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Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails, 
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads, 
oily , mothy skin, dry, th in, and falling hair, itch­
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths 
w ith C u t ic o r a  Boar, and gentle anointings 
w ith C o tic u k a  (ointm ent), the great akin cure.
(yticura
la  raid throe shea t the world. Po t t s *  Dboo awd Cbbm. 
Cobf., Bole Praps., Boston., aff- •* Uow to Produce Soft, White H a ad afree .
! W A S H I N G T O N
H M LORD WRITES TO HIS OLD PAPER
ITCHING HUMORS Inatsntly relieved by CUTIOCBX RbMBUIBS.
Gold W atches  
*«« S ilverw are
FOR ALMOST NOTHING.
I f  y o u  w a n t a g o ld  w a tch  
o r  a  s e t  o f  s ilv e r  d ish e s  we 
can  te ll y o u  w h e re  to  g e t 
th e m  by  h u j in g
$ 5  WORTH » GOODS
a n d  p a y in g  # 3 .9 5  e x t r a  in 
cash . I t  is a t th e  s to re  o f
F. A. PETERSON,
W h o  c an  a lso  sh o w  y o u  a 
v a r ie ty  o f
Gents’ Bicycle Shoes,
$1.50 to $3 .0 0
Ladies’ Russet & Black 
Oxfords, 98c to $2.00
T h e  w a tc h e s  a n d  s ilv e rw a re  
c a n  b e  se en  in  o u r  n o r th  
w in d o w .
F. A. PETERSON,
364 Main St.. Rockland
P ic tu res
for
N o th in g !
W e  a re  g iv in g  a w a y  a  B e a u ti­
fu l P ic tu re  a n d  a  n ice  ease l 
w ith  e v e ry  $5 cash sale . 
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  o u r  s to re  to  
see  th e s e  p ic tu re s  a s  w ell a s  
o u r  n ew  l in e  o f
Ladies’ and Children’s Goods.
THE LADIES STORE
ftift. e. f  Chockijj,
Spofford Block, Rockland.





N .A.. *  a .H .B u r p * .
l i e  ( lr» * * lp *  o f  A ffH Ir *  n t  th e  N a t io n a l C a p ­
i t a l  a n d  In  I I I *  U n e r r in g  F a s h io n  G iv e *  a  
H o m e  Ix vc a l F la v o r  to  W h a t  H e  W r it e a  
— N e w  E n g la n d  P e o p le  W h o  H a v e  C a lle d  
U p o n  H im —S ig h t *  a n d  Scene*.
W a r iiiw o t o n , A pril t8 , 1897. 
After *o long a vacation from newspaper
work, I fear me that it wtll be with difficulty 
that I again resume, and if I  fail to present 
anything interesting I  trust the readers of The  
C.-G. (tw ice a-weelc) will at least give me 
the credit of trying. In  the first place, I sup 
p se I may be allowed to say that the twice- 
a week C.-G. is a great institution, and to 
aliens its coming is like two letters from home 
each week. And the “ Rod and Gun” de 
partment by. James W ight sounds so much 
like Jeems that it is of itself well worth the 
price of adrnitsi >n; in the Sports, Camden, 
Rockport, etc., I  notice the fam iliar style of 
Thomas, tbe faithful, while the unerring nose 
for news and bright, readable style of W ins­
low, he who presides over the city’s House of 
Representatives, is evident in the other news 
filled departments. Fish, our George, is in 
evideoce in various parts o f the paper, and in 
the occasional typographical mistakes that 
will somehow or other get past the expert 
proof reader I  notice the handiwork of “ the 
girls.”  Yes, we are always glad to get Tbe  
C.-G. with its fitquent reference to Rubin­
stein, Methebesec, secret societies, whist, sur­
prise parties, and the like.
•  •
Congress is quiet these days. The House 
is adjourning three days at a time, waiting for 
tbe Senate to pas* the appropriation bills left 
over by the Cleveland administration, and 
waiting also for action on the Dingley Tariff 
bill. This latter measure is now in tbe hands 
of the Senate Committee on Finance. I t  will 
probably be reported to the Senate from com­
mittee about July 1, possibly but not probably 
before.
•  *
George N. West of Washington, D . C., has 
been appointed consul to Pictou, N . S., where 
Mark P, Pendleton, formerly editor of tbe 
Belfast Age, now holds forth. Mr. West has 
been assistant clerk in Senator Frye’s Com­
mittee on Commerce for some time, and is a 
native of Bath, although he has lived in 
Washington for some years. Maine bad several 
candidates for this position, one o f them be­
ing a highly-esteemed Thomaston young man.
•  *
General Ellis Spear has returned from a 
trip to his Summer home in Warren, where 
he reveled for a time in lobsters and clams 
and enjoyed the open fire in the big old-fash­
ioned fire-place. W hile there he made ar­
rangements for his garden, so that there will 
be plenty of green stuff to accompany the 
fresh fish tbe coming season.
•  *
Genera) Spear and General Joseph Wheeler 
( “ Fighting Joe” W heeler of the Confederacy) 
had an interesting discussion of war matters 
in the room of the Committee on Ways and 
Means, at the Capitol, Friday, Gen. Wheeler 
being a member of that committee. The  
Fitz John Porter case was the leading subject 
o f discussion. Gen Spear joined Porter’s 
corps just before Porter retired. Gen. Wheeler 
thinks Porter was unfairly treated. H e  knew 
him at West Point and was familiar with his 
alter course. Gen. Spear, who served for 
some time under Gen. Warren, was especially 
warm in that officer’s praise, and be and Gen. 
Wheeler agreed th it  Gen. Warren was de­
serving ol better treatment than he received. 
The two veterans, who fought gallantly on 
opposite sides in the war, had a most interest­
ing discussion, narrated some war tales (and 
both are excellent story tellers) and parted 
the best of friends.
* »
Gen. Wheeler said the other day to the 
writer: “Since I  have been in Congress I 
have succeeded in getting pensions for more 
than one thousand Federal soldiers, widows 
and orphans. T h a i’s rather a good record 
for an Alabama Congressman who fought on 
the other side.”
•  *
The Republican members of the Committee 
on Ways and Means are enjoying the relaxa­
tion after tbeir weeks of incessant toil. First 
a banquet was held, then a two days trip to 
Gettysburg, and Friday last they spent tbe 
day at Annapolis.
•  •
W illiam  Staples was in Washington a few 
days ago, bound for Los Angeles, Cals., via 
Chicago. H e  expects to locate there.
•  e
Baseball is now attracting attention in 
Washington, Rockland and Thomaston peo­
ple w ill be especially interested in the George­
town University team, on which two members 
of last year’s Knox County League are w in­
ning honors. Maloney, who caught last 
season for Rockland, is doing exceptionally 
fine work at back-stop for tbe sturdy George­
town team. H e  recently caught a perfect 
game with a broken finger, against tbe W ash­
ington league team. Betides his work of 
catching he is doing good work with the 
stick, which w ill be a bit of surprising news 
to Knox County who remembers Maloney’s 
bard luck with tbe stick last season. Flem ­
ing, who covered second bag for Thomaston 
last season, is filling that position brilliantly 
for Georgetown and is one of tbe main-stays 
ol tbe team.
Washington is putting on Summer attire. 
Tbe magnolias are in bloom, tbe byaciutb 
and crocus scent tbe air, tbe trees are green 
with foliage and strawberries and shad are 
being peddled around tbe streets. Good 
strawberries retail at 25 cents a box, but they 
will be considerably cheaper by another week. 
Provisions are as a general rule very cheap in 
Washington. One can get a nice shad for 20 
cents, tbe best sirloin steak sells for 18 cents 
a pound, nice creamery butter retails at 25 
cents a pound, and all last week fresh eggs 
told at 11 cents a dozen.
•  •
Washington is fertile in apropos names. 
On 12th street there is a leal estate man 
named C. Biez. I t  is to be hoped fur the 
symmetry o f the thing that he handies tea  
shore property. On Connecticut avenue a 
man by the name of Stake operates a meat 
market. H e  has a daughter who is a Mist 
Stake. An F. street business man named 
Chew it  in  the real estate business. H e  
should be a partner of the meal market man 
mentioned above.
•  e
Pasters by saw an ingenious adaptation of 
an old sign the other day. Over the door of
an unoccupied store on one of the business 
streets of Washington was a large sign, hear­
ing the name of a former occupan1, thus:
C O H N
The store was rented to an enterprising and 
economical clothier, who made use of the old 
sign by inserting the letter ” L ” after ”C ,” 
.•T” after “ O ,”  “ I ”  after “ I I , ” and “G ” after 
i ’N ,” and Io and behold appeared the word : 
C L O T H IN G .
Miss Jane Watts of Boston, formerly of 
Thomaston, hat been sojourning some weeks 
at the Colonial Hotel in th it city. One of her 
nieces visited her for a time.
•  e
George W . Perkins, a Gardiner young man 
who has been employed in the government 
service in Washington for some years, is a 
candidate for the position of Deputy Auditor 
in the office of the First Auditor of the Trees 
ury. H e has influential endorsements.
•  e
George Wallace of the Treasury Depart­
ment, who made a long sojourn at V inal- 
haven several years ago and a flying visit 
there last Summer in company with Cashier 
E. R. True of the Treasury, is planning a vis­
it there this Summer. l ie  thinks Vinalhaven 
just a little the best place for a Summer so- 
j )urn that there is on this hemisphere.
•  •
Said Congressman Payne of New York on a 
recent hot day: “ I ’d like to have one of 
those O wl’s Head fish dinners along with 
Capt. Farwell.” M r. Payne eojoyed a dinner 
at Sunnyside last Summer in company with 
Capt. E. S. Farwell and others, and he hasn't 
forgotten the dinner nor Capt. Farwell.
D . D. Colcock, wife and daughter of New  
Orleans are at Brock’s Congressional Hotel, 
in this city. M r. Colcock, who is secretary of 
the New Orleans Sugar Exchange, is here 
watching tarifl legislation. Mrs. Colcock was 
Miss Mattie Rugeley, who at one time re­
sided in Rockland, attended the Rockland 
schools and is pleasantly remembered there 
now.
Speaking o* sugar calls attention to the 
fact that Senator Caffery of L>uisiana recent­
ly issued a pronunciamento in which he se­
verely criticised the Dingley tariff bill. Sena­
tor Caffety may talk, but his colleague in the 
Senate, M r. McEnery, will vote for the bill. 
The Louisiana Democrats voted for the bill 
in the IJouse and with M r. McEnery’s vote in 
the Senate Louisiana will be doing very well 
for a state that heretofore has stood out most 
uncompromisingly against a protective tariff, 
and tbe action of the Democratic Representa­
tives of the House, who voted for the bill, is 
sustained by every commercial organization 
and every labor organization of New Orleans. 
This good result is due in large measure to 
the persistent, intelligent work of such men as 
Pearl Wight, Charles A. Farwell, M r. Colcock 
and others. Senator Beauchard of Louisiana, 
who voted for the Wilson bill, went down and 
out to give place to Senator McEnery, a pro­
tectionist Democrat. Senator Caffery, like 
the parrot in tbe story, may “wish he hadn’t 
spoke.”
•  *
Harold Sewall of Bath is a resident of 
Washington for the time watching the de­
velopment of his candidacy fo i| the position 
of consul to Hawaii. I t  is said that he and 
W . W . Thomas of Portland, the latter of 
whom is a candidate for the the Swedish 
mission, intend to remain in Washington 
until they are appointed.
M r. Burke o f Quincy, prominently identi­
fied with’granite interests, is in Washington 
looking out for tariff interests. M r. Burke 
was at one time located at Vinalhaven—  
some years ago— and bad many questions to 
ask the writer relative to old friends there 
and in Rockland.
•  *
The duty on lime in the Dingley tariff hill 
as it passed tbe House is five cents per one 
hundred pounds, including the weight of the 
barrel or package. This i” the same rate of 
duty imposed by the pi d e n t law, and be it 
aaid to the credit of Knox County’s lime 
manufacturers that they made no attempt to 
have the duty increased. W hile they would 
have been glad to have bad more protection, 
yet they were willing to abide by the fair 
protection given. I11 the hearings held by 
tbe Committee on Ways and Means few 
states were so modest or so little in evideuce 
among the list of suppliants as Maine.
•  •
One of the wonders connected with the new 
tariff bill is tbe amount of work that its 
author, M r. Dingley, has been able to do and 
live. Beginning early in December with 
preparations for the hearings, then two weeks 
of bearings beginning Dec. 28, then day and 
night sessions of the Republican ;members—  
long days and long nights— a season of con 
stanl, unremitting, biain-ta»kiug and body- 
wearying toil, beset with throngs of representa­
tives of various conflicting interests; and to 
come out of it all apparently in belter trim, 
in body and mind, than when the enormous 
task was begun— this is one of the most 
astounding facts in connection with tbe formu­
lation of the Dingley tariff bill, which has a l­
ready firmly established itself in tbe good 
opinion of the people of the country not only 
because of its admirable protective and reve­
nue features, but because of the enemies it 
has made. The bill is being vigorously 
assailed by the Sugar Trust and Standard 
O il Co.— by tbe former because of the re­
duction of the differential from what it is in 
tbe present law, while the Standard O il Co. 
is affronted by repeal of tbe drawback privi­
lege as applied to tin-plate. Heretofore tbe 
Standard O il Co. could import tin-plate, pay 
the duty, manufacture the tin-plate into cans, 
fill tbe cans with oil, ship them out of the 
country, aud receive back from the Govern 
meut tbe duty paid ou tbe tin so exported io 
the foitn of cans. The new tariff bill says 
that if  the Standard O il Co. doesa’t wish to 
pay duty on the tin used in malting tin cans, 
it needn’t import any tin plate, but can buy 
its Un plate iu this country and give Am eri­
can workiugmeu a chance to make it.
•  •
Armour & Co. telephoned to Congressman 
Dolliver of Iow a, a member of the Committee 
on Ways and Means:
“ Duty on cattle iu Dingley bill too high. 
I t  w ill prevent our buying canners in 
Mexico.”
M r. Dolliver telegraphed back :
“Glad of it 1 Buy your canners in Iow a.”
•  •
Congressman Jerry Simpson of Kansas has 
been trying to make trouble in the House. 
Jerry is something tiresome as an orator and
like that k ind  o f an orator is frequently heard. 
The other day after M r. Dingley had moved 
to adjourn M r. Bailey and the man from 
Maine indulged in a little discussion which 
was interrupted by the sockless statesman 
from Kansas who said:
“ Unless I can participate in this debate I  
shall call for the regular order.”
“ The House w ill doubtless prefer the 
regular order,” responded the Speaker, quick 
as a flash.
a •
The children of Washington are observing 
Easter Monday by rolling eggs on the lawn 
in rear o f the W hite House. This egg ro ll­
ing is an old German custom which has been 
practiced in Washington for many years.
•  •
M r. Surbridge of Boston, a young lawyer 
who did some campaign work in Knox 
County several years ago, was in Washington 
last week. I t  has been rumored that he was 
to be private secretary to Secretary of the 
Navy Long, but the rumor proved to be just 
that and nothing more.
•  •
I t  has been understood until lately that 
President Cleveland’s last Civil Service order 
placed all County Pension Examining Boards 
undei Civil Service rules, but a recent inter­
pretation of that order makes it evident that 
only those boards where the compensation is 
$300 or more are under Civil Service rules. 
In  the Second District, (M r . D ingley’s,) the 
Bath board is probably the only one affected. 
Appointments to the other boards in the 
district will be made ns heretofore, by the 
Commissioner of Pensions.
The other day the writer on returning to 
the Ways and Means committee room was 
surprised to find, sitting in a comfortable 
chair and making himself very much at home, 
W . O . Fuller, Jr. I t  is needless to state that 
meeting was full of enjoyment to both. 
M r. Fuller was in the city briefly with a Bos­
ton excursion party, being the guest of Dr. 
and M is. W . E. Crockett. They took in the 
sights of the capital and visited Arlington, 
A ’exandria and Mount Vernon. M r. Fuller 
met the various members of the Ways and 
Means Committee, also Sneaker Reed, and 
enjoyed a chat with M r. BryXn who was here i t  
the time, the ex-Presidential candidate re­
ferring to Rockland and the Ways and Means 
Committee’s trouble with lime, at which 
time Bryan, during the preparation of 
the Wilson bill, strove to reduce the duty on 
that commodity. M r. Fuller and friends were 
also fortunate enough to hear Jerry Simp­
son's attack on Speaker Reed and the latter’s 
calm annihilation of tbe Kansas statesman, 
one of the most interesting episodes ol this 
session. I I .  M . L o r d .
•  •
[M r . Lord's mention of myself impels me 
to call attention to the fact that in his very 
interesting letter he has omitted all reference 
to himself in the labors performed by the 
committee of which he is clerk in preparing 
the Diueley tariff measure. M r. Lord’s 
record for bard work during the three months 
unquestionably never was surpassed, i f  indeed 
equalled, in any committee room at the 
capitol. For the greater part of that time 
he was incessantly engaged for eighteen hours 
a day, often working straight through the 
night without rest. From 500 to 1000 let­
ters a day passed through his hands and all 
clerical labor in tbe bill’s preparation he made 
his own, originating methods of indexing, 
tiling, etc., that facilitated the despatch of 
business and in a score of ways lending 
special assist a ice  to the committee. When 
the bill was finally ready for the printer M r. 
Lord went with it into the printing office, 
overseeing its preparation through two sleep­
less nights and days, and the bill went to tbe 
House a perfect piece of typography, re­
arranged and improved over all former bills, 
and absolutely free of errors, a thing unknown 
before in tarifl bill history, the M cKinley bill 
showing above 60 errors and the Wilson bill 
above too. M r. Lord’s grasp of committee 
work has been extraordinary. M r. D ingley, 
M r. I ’ayne, M r. Dolliver and others of the 
committee told me that he had made more 
than a success ol his position, and they enter­
tained for him a warm personal friendship as 
well as admiration for his abilities. A t the 
dinner given by President M cKinley to tbe 
W ay* and Means committee, and the dinner 
given by tbe Republican members of the 
committee to Mr. Dingley, the chairman, M r. 
Lord was, with Speaker Reed, the only other 
guest, a distinct mark of honor and apprecia­
tion. M r. Lord’s appointment as clerk now 
run* till two years from  next December, with 
the probability of his occupying the position 
as much longer as he may choose. Despite 
bis hard woik he is in excellent health and 
full of love for Rockland. I dined with him  
aud his family at tbeir furnished flat some­
where a few miles out— I  don’t know where, 
but it's always that that way in Washington, 
1 find. M r*. Lord and children are hoping 
to return to Rockland in June; M r. Lord 
will return iu July when Congress adjourns.
W . O. F . Jr.
A NOVEL INQUIRY-
T h o  I t o *  ta n  J o u r n a l  W a n t *  to  b e  A c -  
q u a lu te d  W i t h  M o re  o f  I t *  H e a d e rs .
A novel inquiry has been made by the Bos­
ton Journal of its readers. The leading R e­
publican daily of New England desires a 
closer acquaintance with its 80,000 sub­
scriber*. I t  already knows them as a body. 
I t  has had long and abundant experience of 
tbeir intelligence, patriotism and steadfast­
ness, but it is a misfortune ol modern daily 
journalism that with broadened scope and 
vastly increased patronage tbe daily news­
paper loses touch with the individual reader. 
By tbe wholesale methods of distribution the 
Journal has on its books tbe names of about 
5000 subscribers who receive the papers iu 
single wrappers directly from tbe office. This  
number is far larger than tbe corresponding 
list of any other Boston paper. I t  is probable 
that it is larger than the combined lists of 
all the other Boston dalies, and yet it is but 
little more than 6  per cent of the Journal's 
total circulation. To  learu the uawes and 
tastes of the buyers of the 75,000 papers 
circulated daily by agents and newsboys the 
Journal has inaugurated the first daily newt-
- aP'
published with questions for the readers to 
answer, and tbe result promises to be of un­
usual value.
T ru e ’u P in  W o rm  E lix ir ,
Famous for nearly a half century, still main 
tains its high reputation as a remedy of great 
efficacy aud sterling merit; corroborative of 
this comes the report that within the last 
three months D r. J. F. True & Co., Auburn, 
M e., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles of this good old remedy.
A ROCKLAND BUSINESS HOUSE
T hat for Many Year* Ila* Catered to the
P e o p le  W l t t io a t  ( 'h a n g in g  L o c a tio n .
A decided improvement has been made in 
the interior of the dry goods emporium of The  
Simonton Dry Goods Co. The walls have 
been newly papered in the very latest designs, 
the ceilings have been calsomined and the 
woodwork painted in attractive and becoming 
color*.
The northern section o f the store will be 
devoted to ladies fittings, ready made suits, 
skirts, etc., and the rear section has been con­
verted into a domestic department.
A new department which has recently been 
added it that of boots, shoes, and rubbers for 
ladies, misses and boys. Here A. T . Black- 
mgton, who has had many year* experience, 
is in charge.
Many other new features have been added 
in the ground floor arrangement. Tbe second 
floor will as in the past be devoted to carpets, 
tapestries and the like.
These improvements affords us an excellent 
opportunity of saying a good word about thit 
firm .
The business was founded in i860  by 
Theodore and Fred J. Simonton under the 
name of Simonton Bros., in the present loca­
tion, 310 Main street.
The business gained in popularity from its 
inception, not only on account of the enter­
prise of the proprietors, but also by reason of 
ihe>r honorable business methods, and strict 
adherence to promise* made.
Two year* ago the firm reorganized under 
name of The Simonton Dry Goods Co. The 
members of the firm are Fred J. Simonton, 
who is the business manager, and hi* two 
sons, Horace L . Simonton who does the buy­
ing and Fred J. Simonton, Jr., financial man­
ager.
The premises comprise two floors and a 
basement, occupying several thousand square 
feet. Gas and electricity furnish light and 
the Lamson cash system is in use. The show 
windows are about 12 feet square, affording 
au excellent opportunity for displaying goods, 
and it might be said right here that in the 
window dressing of this firm is displayed as 
much artistic ability and good taste as can be 
seen in the windows of a metropolitan con­
cern.
From a small beginning this firm has 
grown to be one of tbe largest concerns in the 
state.
Offering a very extensive stock, selected 
with intelligence and skill that comes only 
with experience, it is not to be wondered at 
that The Simonton Dry Goods Co. is so 
universally patronized and highly regarded,or 
that it easily holds the prominent position it 
long since gained among the representative 
erfterprises of the city.
A t this store requirements are made for all 
classes of trade and a force of sixteen compe­
tent and polite assistants are always ready to 
attend all possible conveniences o f customers.
The Simonton Dry Goods Co., are far see 
ing and careful buyers, and their favorable 
relations with prominent manufacturers and 
wholesalers all over the country, enable them 
to offer exceptional and decided bar­
gains to their patrons, while at all times low 
prices rule in every department.
The firm have always been extensive and 
judicious advertisers.
SEWALL’S CHANCES 6000.
C. Vey H o b n a i l  D o e s n 't W a n t  H im  'A p ­
p o in te d  b u t  T h in k *  H e ' l l  G e t  T h e r e . '* '*  
A Bangor despatch to the Boston Herald  
says: “C. Vey Holman, who was prominent 
in the gold De mocratic movement during the 
past presidential election, is in this city for a 
brief visit. H e  tell* his friends that when be 
was in Washington, recently, he bent all his 
energies toward the defeat of the nomination 
of the H on . Harold M . Sewall of Bath for 
the position of minister to Haw aii. In  be­
half of the gold Democrats of Maine, he 
says, he entered a protest to M ark Hanna  
and other prominent Republicans and visited 
President M cKinley himself, against the 
recognition of M r. Sewall. H e  considers 
that the wishes of himself and other gold 
Democrats should be given consideration by 
an administration to tbe triumph ol which 
they contributed very much.
“ M r. Holm an, however, ia of tbe opinion 
that M r. Sewall has practically the support of 
all the leading Republican* of N ew  England 
and w ill receive the H aw aii mission, or some 
other important appointment, at the bands of 
President McKinley.
MAINE ROOD TEMPLARS-
The 39th Annual Session of the Grand 
Ix>dge of Good Templars of Maine, w ill be 
held at Portland, Mystic Lodge H a ll, near 
Monument Sq., Thursday and Friday, April 
29 & 30, 1897. Tbe usual arrangement* have 
been made with Railroads, Steamboats, &c.
Members can obtain accommodation* in 
Portland at tbe Preble House at £2.00 per day, 
two to a room. United State* H otel, at fli.50  
per day, two to a room. Sweet’s H otel at 
>1.50 per day, two to a room; meal* 35 ct*. 
Chase and Chadwick House, at £1.25 per day; 
room* 50c. to 11.00, metis 25c!*.
Order of Exercises:— Thursday, April 29, 
A. M ., Com. on Credentials in session at 
H a ll;  10 A . M ., opening of session In G. L. 
degree, and preparatory business of tbe ses­
sion; report of Committee on Credentials; 
initiation of candidates entitled to G. 1.. degree. 
Fee 50 ct*. Reports of Grand Lodge officers. 
Intermission. Afternoon 2 o’clock. Reports 
of Standing Committees, and Com. on D istri­
bution; election ol officers, and delegate* to 
I  nt. Supreme Lodge. 8 o’clock. Meeting of 
tbe State Institute of Juvenile Workers. 
Friday forenoon. 8 o’clock. Temperauce 
praise meeting; 9 o’clock, installation of offi­
cers; general business; P. M . Reports of 
Committees; geueral closing business. Even­
ing. Such exercise* a* the G. L . may deter­
mine.
Headquarter* will be at United Stale* H otel 
where tbe Council will be iu session Wednes­
day, aud Saturday. Any information in regard 
to the session can be obtained from tbe G. 
Sec. Belfast, Me.
Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a tuediciue suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver ia 
torpid aud sluggish aud the need o f a tonic 
ana alterative is felt. A  prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long aud per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. N o medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting aud treeing 
the system from the malarial poison. H ead ­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness 
yield to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per 
bottle at W . H . K ittredge Drug Store.
THE EASTER HAT-
M a n y  P r e t ty  C re a tio n s  Seen a t  C h u re h  a n i l  
on tb e  St re e t  lz » * t  S u n d ay .
The ladies were happy Easter for the
Seaming sun softened the atmosphere and gave 
us a genuine Spring day and Rockland’s fair 
sex appeared out attired in becoming gowns 
with heads crowned with pretty creations of 
the milliner’s art.
Here are a few observation* a* made from 
our office window Sunday afternoon.
O f course there was the usual array of 
green rose* and purple carnations, an array 
even greater than usual, but in the fine velvet 
flowers imitation is perfect as to color and 
texture. And, more than this— for there is 
hardly a fashionable color that cannot be got 
in orchids, hollyhocks and geraniums. The 
reds in poppies, roses, carnation*, the yellows 
in nasturtiums, the purple* in panties, oichids, 
violets. There are lieautiful green orchids, 
too, and quantities of green stuff* in the way 
of leaves and grasses and reeds, while a green 
hat is charmingly built of lilies of the valley, 
with masses of their spiky glossy leaves.
Roll* of tulle and of veiling trim hats with 
rather a heavy eflect, in spite of the airiness 
of this material. Everything was massive, 
from round hats to small toques, making it 
rather difficult to be batted fashionably and 
becomingly. And yet it is as necessary to be 
the one a* the other. Many people think 
that if  they look well in a hat their duty is 
done. But a successful dresser does not 
make this mistake. The simplest frock may 
be worn, one even furbished up at home for 
an occasion, and it will pass well in the l>e*t 
of company, if the hat be a fashionable one. 
But don’t make the mistake of wearing a 
home-made hat while trusting to an inexpen­
sive gown to see you through.
The hat is a crowning glory, some old 
proverb to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Their most conspicuous features arc not the 
stumbling blocks. Remove them and the 
French hat is gone. I f  changing the curves 
of the brim or the set of the cache peigne 
does not make it becoming, better let it go 
ami try another creation.
The round hat* tipped over the face are 
almost universally becoming, and, strange to 
aay, after their long vogue, are still to be 
worn this Summer. The cache peigne is set 
on a bandeau, this in turn raised from the 
head by means of two small round disks of 
wire ami net covered with silk. These cant 
the hat forward and lift the ribbon* or flower* 
of the cache peigne from the hair.
The flower toques are built heavily, and are 
sometime* partially composed o f rosettes of 
plisse tulle. A capotte of oink May flower* 
arranged in clusters round the brim is charm­
ing with spikes of green reeds and a coquille 
of pink tulle.
The walking hats are too stunning, worn 
well over the forehead, the brims banked with 
flowers or swept with leathers, the back hav 
ing a cache peigne and, perhaps, a lacc veil 
tied over all. One of coarse yellow satin 
braid ha* a shallow brim faced with black 
horse hair. A cream lace veil i i  tied loosely 
about the brims, one side presenting a massive 
array of bristling black French quills and 
dark glossy green leave*. Orange and yellow 
roses trim the back under the tail* of the lace 
veil. This hat is worn with a gown of ecru 
cloth polka, dotted with navy blue at wide 
intervals. I t  is trimmed with row* of blue 
velvet ribbon, shingles, and with cream lace 
frills, a double frill of orange velvet and lace 
trimming the side of the bodice.
A cardinal hat is very charmingly swathed 
in folds of red tulle, with one large poppy 
bead en aigrette. And a toque built entirely 
of large hollyhocks, the head* alone being 
used, is very eftective. One stiff black feather 
rises from this pink miss.
A walking hat with a high crown and a 
brim all undulations is charmingly built of 
fancy straw in pale yellow. A band of moss 
green velvet encircles the crown, and a clump 
of purple orchids on green stocks and with 
green leave* rises on one side from a coquillo 
of cream lace that trails down over the hair.
A  round bat of yellow chip is oddly trimmed 
with white mousseline de sole laid about tbe 
britu and crown in set folds, wings (if mull 
and a stock of geranium* rising from the 
centre.
A stunning French toque it  built heavily 
and broadly across the forehead, of mauve 
crepe, tbe crown being a mass of great violets. 
A chon of rose geranium tafleta trims one 
side next the hair, while behind rises a inasa 
of violet* and foliage, and one pink rote en 
aigrette.
Another toque of mauve straw crushed into 
a becoming capote is trimmed with a drapery 
across tbe front of mauve and rote shaded 
tafleta, bunches of violet* and pale blue mulle 
cboux trimming the cache paigne below 
bank o l tea rose* and leaves.
A walking bat of glossy black aatin straw it 
trimmed with two roll* of tulle, one white, 
one black, set one above tbe other about tbe 
crown, with on the left four great tip* aweep- 
irlfe up at an oblique angle, the front one of 
white, the others of black. These rise from a 
mass of black and white tulle, held in place 
with a jewelled buckle, while tucked and 
shirred rose chiffon faces tbe rolling brim.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY.
Oliver Schreiner’s new novel "Trooper 
Peter Hslket of Mashnnatand,”  Is receiving 
high praise.
A new edition of the Countess Evelyn 
Martinengo Cesaresco’t  “ Italian Characters 
in the Epoch of Unification,” is almut to be 
brought out In this country by Charles Scrib­
ner’s Son*.
I I .  M . Stanley is about to bring out a popu­
lar edition of hla book, “ In  Darkest Africa.” 
It  w ill be in one volume, with all the o il  
illustration* and a map. The text w ill he 
somewhat revised and the author will supply 
a new preface.
The widow of Dr. Andrew Fleming of 
Allegheny, has just presented to the Pittsburg 
Carnegie Library his fine medical library of 
1,000 volumes, many of the hooks being rare 
and authoritative monograph* on various 
diseases, which cannot be duplicated.
“General G ram ”  is the title o f a volume in 
the Great Commanders Series, which will be 
published shortly by D . Appleton & Co. The 
author, Gen. James Grant Wilson, has had 
exceptional opportunities for a knowledge of 
General Grant’s military career.
It  appears that Eugene Field wrote a frag­
ment of biography which he never published. 
He would probably have completed it and 
given f  to tbe press. Hence hl* executors 
have felt justified in printing the fragment in 
a limited edition which ha* just lieen brought 
out in Chicago.
Japan ha* a history of writing and literature 
since at least A . I) .  712. Last year the num­
ber of books published was 26,965, of which 
20,000 were translation* or compilations. 
Law led with 4830; painting and sculpture 
had 3000; religion followed with Ii83;m usic , 
1022; Japanese poetry, 982, and work* in 
belles-lettres, novels, stories, criticisms, etc., 
1112 titles.
The Harpers will publish April 26: “ The 
Missionary Sheriff,” by Octave Thanet; “ A  
Loyal Traitor,” by Jamea Barnes; “ Flowers 
of Field, H ill and Swamp,” by Caroline A . 
Creevey; a new edition of “ John Halifax, 
Gentleman,” by Miss M ulock; “ Leonora of 
the Yawmish,” by Francis Dana, and a new 
edition of Samuel Johnson’s “ Alexander 
Pope,” edited by Kate Stephen*.
That eccentric San Francisco publication, 
“ The Lark,” announce* it* discontinuance 
with the April number. It was one o l tbe 
brightest of the little fad journals, and its 
publishers are to be commended for with­
drawing it from the world while It is yet in 
good favor. “ The L ark” was most famous 
for the eccentric poems of Gelett Burgess, 
notably “ The Purple Cow,” which ha* ren­
dered its author famous.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM.
Hnra w ill bo printed tho old poem* that have do> 
lighted the world for generations; uod those of 
modern birth that seem worth preserving, Headers
InvlU-d to Mitil In their favorite pouina.
F l t z -G r H a l lo c k ’* •Mu 1 lloxzarl*.”
lu ttrr day Greek heroism I*  foand In F ltsO reeue  
Halleck’* stirring lyric “ Murco Bosaarls,”  familiar 
to every schoolboy aa u deolumatlon piece, and 
worthy of high esteem as u liberal transcript of 
actual hlNtory I11 singularly felicitous aud forceful 
verso. A t thia time when Greece once more la en­
gaged lu struggle w ith the T u rk  the poem w ill 
nave peculiar Interest to our reader*, many of
hem doubtless have “ declaimed”  It from the 
sohool p la tfo rm :
A t midnight, In hla guarded tent,
T in  Turk waa dreaming of the hour 
When Greece, her km-e In *tippllance bent,
Should tremble at hla power.
In  dreams, through camp aud court he bore 
The trophies o f a conqueror;
Iu  dreams, his song of triumph heard;
Then worn Ids monarch's slguetrlng;
As w ild  his thoughts, aud gay of whig,
Aa Kdou’e garden bird.
A t midnight, In the forest shade*,
Boxxarfs ranged h l* Hullote band.
T ru e  aa tbe steel of their tried blade*,
Heroes In heart and hand.
There had the Persian's thousands stood, 
There had the glad earth drunk tbeir blood,
<ln old Platum’a d e v ;
And uow there breathed that haunted air.
The sons of sires who conquered there,
W ith  anus to strike, aud aoul to dare,
A * quick, us far os they.
A r e  Y o u  B i l i o u s ?
T H E N  X T S B
P
“ Boat L iv e r  P i l l  M ado.”
arsons’ P i l l s
positively cure b ilio u s n e s s  and * lc k  lii -a iliu  h e , 
liveraud bowelcomphduls. ' I lu y  fX |M la lllm p u rllk *  
Irv in  Iho Uu<><l. J >1 *'
using them. I'rleo 25 cl nphU8t..kL 8"5dHN8Ohi Y cG m 22 Custom House i/ I m Boston.
J
Originated la 1810, by Iho late Dr. A. Johnson, 
Family Fhyakiuii. It* merit aud excellence 
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century. 
All who use it are amuzed at its great power. 
It la safe, soothing, satisfying; so say sick, 
sensitive sufferers. Internal and External. 
Jt curca every form of inflammation. Pleasant 
to take dropped ou sugar. Cures colds, croup, 
coughs, cramps, burns, bruises, all soreness.
fam ily  for years, and it  is a l r n o i ._______ ____r -__
we do use, and we use this for almost everything. 
I  have used I t  a * an external application with asters- 
ishing results. H iu a m  Od l i k , Bangor, Me.
O u r B ook on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  f r e t .
Tb* lAx-ior’s  s ign alu i«  aud dbwetious t
tiddbyi 1 hrumrlsia. l'rk®, X>
roariusl they coins 1 tbu Greek I tbs Greek t“  
Hu woke—to die inld (lame aud sruuke,
Aud sh ut, and groan, aud sabre stroke,
And death shots falllug thick aud fast
As lightnings front tbe mouutaln-aloud;
Aud heard, w ith voice as trumpet loud,
lloxearls cheer his baud;
“ H trtke—till the last armed foe expires;
Htrlke— for your alters aud your Ares;
Hlrlke tor the green graves o f your s irs *;
G o d -a u d  your native land I”
They fought—Uke brave men. loug and w e ll; 
They plied that grouud w ith Moslem slain;
ey conquered—but Bo; 
lleodlng at every vain.
Ills  few survlvlug comrades saw
Ills  aiulle, when rang their proud hurrah,
And Iho led held was wen:
Then saw In death his eyelids elo*e 
Galinly, as to a night's repose,
L ike flowers at set o l sun.
Come to the bridal chamber, Death I
Come to the mother, wheu »h i feels 
For the Ural lim e her ArsUhoru'e breath,
(Joins when the bleeaed seals 
That clone the pestilence are broke,
And crowded cities wall tts strobe;
Cetau lu consumption's ghastly form ,
I'he earthquake's shock, the ooeau storm;
Come wheu <bu heart beat* high and warm
W ith  banquil-*oug aud dauoe, aud wine 
Aud thou art terrible—tbe tear,
The groan, tbe knell, the pall, the bier,
Aud all we kuuw. or dream, or fear
O f agony, are thine 
But to the hero, wheu h l* sword
Has wou the battle  for tbs free,
Th y  voice sounds Uke a prophet's word;
Aud lu Ils hollow tones are heard
'I he thank* of mlUioua yet to he.
Bosxarlel with the storied brave
G ie»*e nurtured iu her glory's lime,
Ib-st thee -th e re  Is no prouder grave
E w u lu  her owu proud ell me.
Wc tell thy doom wltbuut a sigh.
For thou art F ie . doin '*, uow, aud Fame's.
One of the few, tbe Immortal uarne*,
T h at were not horn to die.
O f th l* poem ttlchard H enry gtoddaid, Halleck'•  
biographer, says “ T h at It was a passionate cut- 
growth of that excess o f Uutural emotion and aeuti- 
wvutal devotion w h k h  waa awakened by the 
Greeks in their uprising against their Tu ikleh  mas­
ters, who were popularly execrated throughout all 
Christendom. W hat M i Gladstone bus since 
called 'the unspeakable T u rk ,’ was a favorite noetic 
bugaboo with the ibvw eiere of Kngiand and Aflter. 
lea. He maddeued tbe seneitivv soul 0 / ( ampbeff* 
and while he was uol pereouaiiy offensive to Byron. 
In- was more or kas the o u ae  that led that great 
poet to sacrlAce bis tune and money iu the service 
of Greece and end ble davs p rem aluf.lv tu the 
swamps or Mleaoioughi 'M arco Boaxarts differed 
from tne ghil-UvUeno poetry of the pci tod which 
produced It, Lu that it wss lose denunciatory, and 
theieforc mote reasonable, than the <honor wi 
surmounted, and that it  celebrated a elugle 
ucltott, and aot a warJ.x- bustls of a 1 iw* ‘ 
llonary sUogglvs I t  la not of the p w t tM 
think while reading it, but o f file theme, 
extends from the fate of the vafflant captain 
fell In that memoru' Je night attack ou the 
field o f Flatsoa, unUl it  cuihiao** I
otic heroes throughout the world.1
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  24, 1897,
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,
rW /C f-A -W £f* FULLER & COB
ALL T H E  H O M E  N EW S
Published every Tuesday and Saturday morning from 
469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
■  Y TH E ROCKLAND PU B L ISH IN G  CO.
N EW SPA PER  H IS T O R Y
The Rockland Garette was established in 1846. In  
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in t88a. The Free Press was established 
in 1855, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189L The three 
papers consolidated March 17,1897.
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very
reasonable.
Communications upon topics ol general interest arc 
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
T h e  p le a s a n t  w e a th e r  fin d s  us p re p a re d  in  each a n d  e v e ry  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  o u r  s to re  w ith  th e  g re a te s t s to c k  of m e rc h a n d is e  
e v e r  sho w n E a s t  f  B o s to n
Parasol Opening th is  W eek
Circulation 6 ,0 0 0  Each Issue
Han) times have been upon the land 
and the newspapers have had their 
share o f bi, flaring from it. But there's 
a brighter look to things now allowing 
and the people who from motives o f  
economy “ stopped” the local paper 
w ill want to resume again.
Tho paper to take onto your list this 
time is The Courier-Gazette (twice-a- 
w eek.) It needs only a glance over 
its well-ordered pages to convince any­
one that this is a sensible conclusion. 
A  paper that comes to your home 
twice every week, its columns loaded 
with matters tliut especially concern 
you and yonr neighbors, is the paper 
that o f all others you ought to have.
Two dollars pay for the entire year’s 
issue—104 papers, just twice as many 
as you formerly got for tho samo 
money.
Rockland taxpayers want to see an­
other era of permanent improvements 
inaugural d.
O f course truth is stranger than fic­
tion. No one could have guessed, for 
instance, that the sequel to the massa­
cres of Armenians would be (lie shell­
ing by Christian fleets.
The quiet substitution of Democrats 
for Republicans that went forward un­
der Mr. Cleveland should now he 
thoroughly ventilated in the interest 
o f  civil service reform.
A ll the more civilized nations hope 
that Greece will knock the stuffing out 
o f  Turkey. But there's great fear 
that the Turk is too powerful for this 
desirable consummation to be reached
To see tho shores o f Knox county 
alive with shipbuilding would be a 
sight indicative of high prosperity. 
The thing is possible i f -a  Republican 
Congress will apply the principles of  
protection to the seas as well as the 
land.
Readers o f The Courier-Gazette will 
note with pleasure the interesting 
Washington letter from Mr. Lord 
which we print this week. He prom­
ised us this letter long ago but has 
been prevented sending it by press of  
official duties. We hope to have others 
from his pen.
Mr. Manley’s prompt withdrawal in 
advance from the Third District' con­
gressional contest and his endorsement 
o f  cx-Gov. Burleigh for the position 
w ill doubtless give to the latter gentle­
man all the strength he needs to assure 
him the nomination. Mr. Burleigh 
w ill represent the district in Congress 
with dignity and ability and make a 
fitting addition to our Slate’s eminent 
Washington delegation.
“ The position lukeu by the Demo­
cratic party in 1896 will not be sur­
rendered," save Mr. Bryan, which 
means that the free silver, income tux 
and anti-Supreine Court follies and 
scandals o f the Chicago platform will 
be stuck to by the Popocralic party. 
This, if  true, is great news for the 
Republicans. It means they are likely 
to get a bigger majority iu 1900 than 
they did iu 1896. No party or coalitiou 
having any such creed as that promul­
gated by the Bryanites last year cuu 
ever carry this country.
D u r in g  th e  n e x t  3 0  d a y s  




W i l l  find 2 5 0  S u its  to  
se lec t fro m . A l l  n e w  
an d  u p  to d a te . .
FIRST—Our prices begin at $8.98 for 
either a Navy or Black Suit, like cut 
above, fly front or Blaizcr. Skirt 
lined throughout, velvet binding. 
This suit cannot be matched in this 
city for $5.
S E C O N D -W e oiler n Tailor-Made- 
Sn't in Black and Navy, fly front 
jacket, full skirt, lined and bound at 
$4.98. All wool.
THIRD—For $6.75, a Covert Cloth, 
fly front Coat Suit with a nice Shirt 
Waist, Belt and Tic, all complete, 
$6.75.
FOURTH—A Tailor Made Suit, all 
Silk Lined, coat and skirt, any style, 
coat either fly front or Eton at $15.
O U R ' LEzVDER.
FIFTH—Covert Cloth, Canvas Cloth, 
Mixed Cloth, lined throughout with 
Silk. $20.00.
SIXTH—Ladies' Tight Fitting Cos' 
tutnes in a variety o f styles that arc 
stylish and pleasing. Braided effects 
in all shapes.
Luey Bicycle Suits.
New designs i l l  Saddle and Di­
vided Skirts, $5 to $15. Also Separate 
Bicycle Skirts.
Bicycle Suits made to order from  
the large variety of cloths in our stock, 
in the famous Luey Pattern.
Jackets.
We make a study o f  Jackets and 
are known as a jacket house. We 
have an endless variety of styles and 
cannot fail to please the most fastid­
ious customers. If you w ill call our 
jackets will speak for themselves. 
They have a distinct style o f their own. 
The cheap look is taken away from the 
most modest jacket that hangs on our 
racks.
Boys D epartm ent
O n e  o f  th e  l i t t le  su its w h ic h  w e  sh o w .
B o y s ’ B lo u s es , W a is ts ,  e tc .,  to  w e a r  
w ith  S u its
Prompt Attention Given 
to M ail Orders.
FULLER & COBB,
Syndicate Building, - - Rockland
IN SESSION AT CALAIS- Y- M C- A- NOTES-
The revival o f the Suuday closing 
law is to the credit o f the municipal 
officers. Auy argument that Ihe m ove­
ment is a resurrection of “ blue laws” 
is  wide o f the mark. Entirely apart 
from  religious considerations the clos­
ing down of business ou Sunday is 
fo r  the good of the community and for 
nobody more than the merchants and 
clerks who for six days a jyeek are 
confined to desk and counter without 
cessation. The keepiug opeu o f places 
o f  business along Main street has grad­
ually increased as one proprie'or after 
auolher felt himself obliged to follow  
(he example o f  competitors. The en­
forcem ent o f  the closing law im par. 
tially will enable them all to gel the 
Sabbatb holiday they so mueb desire. 
Nobody we fancy is therefore »o glad 
to sec the act again put iu operation 
as the men who have themselves been
Tbe Ea»t Maine M ethodi.t conference has 
been in session at Calais since Wednesday 
and w ill continue until next Monday a fte r­
noon, the appointments being given out at 
that time. About 300 ministers and dele­
gates are reported in attendance and they 
seem to be having an exceptionally interest­
ing session. Tbe program tor tbe next three 
days it  as follows:
Saturday, 5 A. u ., services for tbe promo­
tion o f full salvation, led by F. H . Osgood; 
2 r . m  , semi-centennial anniversary, S. L . 
Hanscooi, presiding; temperance anniver­
sary, J. T .  Richardson presiding; address by 
R. Sutcliffe; 7, anniversary of church ex­
tension socieiy, J- M . Frost presiding; ad­
dress by W . A . Spencer, D . I ) . ,  of Phila­
delphia. „
Sunday, 5 A. M., service for the promoTion 
of full salvation, led by T . S. Ross; 8 45, love 
feast, led by 11. W . Norton, to  A. M , 
worship with sermon by Bishop W . F. 
Mallalion, D . U ., of Boston, followed by 
ordination of deacon. 2 80 p. M., worship 
with sermon by Howard Sprague, D  D ., of 
St. Stephen, N . B , followed by ordination ol 
elders. 6.30 p. M., evangelistic service with 
sermon by W . A . Spencer, D . D ., of Phila­
delphia.
Monday, 5 A. M., service for the promo­
tion of full salvation, led by D . B. Dow ; 
9, business session including, probably, the 
reading of the appointments and dual ad­
journment.
Pentecostal service each day except S un­
day at 8.30, conducted by J. M . Frost, fol 
lowed by a business session.
I f  you have auy small adverlisemeul— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body's Column, printed in every issue of The  
Courier-Gsxette. Thousands o f people will 
read it.
The men's 4 o’clock meeting next Sunday 
w ill be herbaps tbe most attractive one ever 
held in tbe rooms. Rev. J. I I .  Parshley who 
is so soon to assume a pastorate in Lawrence, 
Maas., w ill deliver tbe address. Tbe singing 
will be conducted by the Baptist Choral 
Association. Be sure to come early so as to 
secure seats which ate somewhat lim ited iu 
number.
There w ill be a boy's meeting as usual at 
3 o’clock.
Tbe boys social held last Tuesday evening 
was quite an enjoyable affair. Tbe expedi­
tious wanner in which tbe boys found and 
shelled peanuls made one think they had 
taken lessons o f some famous magician.
A  junior bicycle club will be organized and 
will have its first meeting at tbe rooms Thurs­
day afternoon, May 6, at 4 o’clock. A ll boys 
under 16 years of age, who ride a wheel 
whether numbers or not are requested to be 
present i  t this meeting.
Following is tbe subject fur discussion at 
the next meeting of the literary club of tbe 
Y . M . C. A .:  “ Rtaolved, That ihe Doctor is 
of more benefit to the community than ihe 
m inister” Affirmative: D r. L . F. Bacbelder, 
L . R. Campbell, 11. I t .  Monroe, Philip H ow ­
ard, E. K . Gould, Geo. O . Coombs, M r. W il­
ley and Charles M . Erskine; negative, D r. 
A. W . Taylor, Gen. J. I ’. Cilley, E. W . Porter, 
W . R . Prescott, A . P. H unt, Frank B. M iller, 
J. Fred H a il and W . A . Holm an. Tbe Iasi 
meeting for the season wilt be held Thursday, 
May 6, at which tbe following question will 
be discussed: “ Resolved, That money has 
influenced tbe destinies o f mankind more than 
love.”
Good pay and a permanent situation is 




Hanley, a n tin g  h o ®  A laiucd* 
, ssy*: ., w c soinelhing favorable rueu 
i KocklsudCbiistian Eudesvoien  
ilitornis tbix Summer. O ar peo- 
Ibctu the best lone of then  file .’
A D V E R T ISIN G  T H A T  R E A C H E S.
Wherever there i« a reading family in thia part o f Maine there ; 
’ you will alinoat inevitably find The Courier-Gazette, read twice every ' 
> week hy every member of the family. The paper’s 6000 circulaiiou ' 
[ covcra'tbia part of Maiue thoroughly. Advertiaera should note thia fael. ' 
J If your advertiaemeut isn't iu The Courier-Gazette you are not gelling ' 
[ before the public as you ought to do. The wise advertiser will heed , 
[ this fact.
I I M ♦................................................... >
PERSONAL MENTION.
Alan Bird is home from the University of 
Maine.
Mrs. S. W . M cLoon has returned from a 
visit in Boston.
Mrs. W . A . Albee and daughter Gussie are 
visiting in Waldoboro.
Mas. Cora Elwell Wescott spent Easter 
week at Capt. I .  K . E lw ell’a.
W alter J. Wood, who has been visiting in 
Hyde Park, returned home Monday.
M r. and Mrs. D . N . Mortland have re­
turned from a week’s visit to Boston.
Miss Anna Crockett and Miss A lice Glover 
have returned to their schools in Boston.
S. Osgood Andros and J. Fred Knight 
who have been spending the Easter vacation at 
home, returned toBowdoin College Monday.
Miss Georgia Sweetland who has recently 
recovered from a critical illness, has resumed 
her position as teacher at the M cLain  Build- 
ing.
Miss Josephine Snow,Miss Joanna M cInnis  
and Miss Maud O ’Brien have returned to their 
school in peering. They were accompainied 
by Miss Boyde of Damariscotta, who has been 
spending tbe Easter vacation, the guest of 
Miss O ’Brien.
Mrs. G. L . Knight will return from Pitts­
field, Mass., next week and again open her 
residence on M iddle street. George has been 
at home for the past few days getting the 
house in readiness for occupancy. Mrs. 
Knight has spent the winter in Pittsfield with 
her son D r. Carl Moffitt.
Miss Gertrude Knowlton is visiting relatives
in W altham -------Mrs. E . B. Colcord returned
Monday from a fortnight’s visit in N ew  York  
Mrs. G .Hupper has joined her husband, Capt.
Hupper, in Philadelphia------- Miss Carrie
Temple has returned from a visit in Boston—  
Miss Vina Clark who has been visiting rela­
tives in Brockton, Mass , returned home early 
this week.
ROCKLAND LOST
T he P erry P auper Case Goes th e  W rong  
W ay—H ancock Connty Court.
Friday the Hancock county supreme 
court was occupied with the case of inhabi­
tants o f W inter H arbor vs. inhabitants of 
Rockland. This was an action to recover for 
supplies furnished one Chrissie E. Perry, a 
pauper falling into distress in plontiff town. 
It was admitted that she was the wife of one 
Abner A . Perry, and plaintiff claimed that 
Abner A. Perry had his legal settlement in 
the defendant city; that he became of age 
January 15, 1867, while a member of his 
father’s family than residing in Rockland, and 
continued his residence there until a short 
time after January 15, 1872, making the five 
years successive residence necessary to gain a 
pauper settlement, therefore tbe defendant's 
liability. •
The defendant claimed that Abner A . Perry 
bad no settlement in Rockland; that he did 
not become a resident o f that city as cariy as 
was claimed by tbe plaintiff and moved away 
before the requisite five years had elapsed; 
that i f  the dates as claimed by the plaintiff 
we re correct Perry did not make Rockland 
his home, being there only after long inter­
vals of absence and with no intention of 
making that city his residence.
The jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiff 
for the amount of the bill and interest. Tracy, 
Deasy for plaintiff. K im ball, city solicitor of 
Rockland, for defendant.
On Saturday, April 17, the cases on the 
assigned list were disposed of without trial.
The grand jury reported nine indictments 
as follows: Augustus P. Coombs, of Castine, 
for larceny, six indictments; M ilford Leland, 
of Eden, larceny; Frank Taylor, o f Tremont, 
breaking and entering and larceny; A lvin H . 
Webster, of Stonington, assault and battery. 
Leland, Taylor and Webster were arraigned. 
Leland pleaded guilty, and the case was con­
tinued for sentence with the understanding 
that if  respondent is again brought into court 
for any offence, sentence shall be pronounced.
Taylor pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
two months in the county ja il in Ellsworth.
ENCAMPMENT POSTSCRIPT-
In  the report of the Grand Arm y Encamp­
ment which appears elsewhere in this paper, 
the list of delegates and alternates to the 
National Encampment were omitted. Here  
they are:
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.
W . S. Norcross,’
D . L . Warren, 
Ray P. Eaton,
S. A . Bennett, 
John Daley, 
James H . Bel’, 
M . A . Safford,
A. R. G. Smith,










ALTERNATES TO NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.
A. B. Sumner, Lubec
George G. Downing, Foxcroft
John F. Foster, Bangor
George B. Haskell, Lewiston
John Bradley, Cornish
S. T . Snipe, Bath
James L  Bums, Washington
James W . Ambrose, Sherman
Augustus R. Deveraux, Ellsworth
The Department Commander appointed L .
B. H ill  of Augusta, Assistant Adjutant Gen 
eral.
MARINE MATTERS.
W hist Onr H om s V re we Is A re B eing .— 
Gossip o f  Q nnrter-derk en d  Fo’cele.
Sch. Ringleader it  at the North Railway 
for repairs.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey arrived from Belfast 
Wednesday to load for New York from Jos­
eph Abbott.
Sch. St. Elmo, Torrey, arrived Wednesday 
from New York with coal to A . F. Crockett 
Co.
Sch. Fred M . Walton, Candage, arrived 
from Portland Thuisday.
Sailed Tuesday— Schs. George Bird, Gray, 
from A. F. Crockett Co. for New  Y o rk ; Peer­
less, Thompson, from Farrand, Spear & Co., 
for Boston; Atlanta, Stanton, for Portsmouth, 
from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Helen, Batchelder, is in Bangor load­
ing lumber for New York.
Scb. George A. Pierce, Pinkham, went to 
Bangor Tuesday to load lumber for Bridge­
port. *
Scb. Flora Condon, Sellers, went to Belfast 
Wednesday.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Pinkham, is at Black 
Island loading stone for N ew  York.
Scb. Charlie & W illie , Post, from Cobb 
Lim e Co., for New York, sailed Thursday.
Sch. M . I I .  Reed, M ills , from Perry Bros., 
sailed Friday for New  York.
Scb. Clara finished loading Thursday and 
was in the stream yesterday for N ew  York  
from Cobb Lime Co. Sch. Mabel H a ll was 
loading yesterday for tbe same firm.
Sch. Annie Sargent sailed Friday from Jos 
eph Abbott for Boston.
Sch. Wide Awake was loading yesterday 
from C. Doherty for Boston.
Scbs. Red Jacket, from Rockland, and W . 
C. Norcross, from Rockport, arrived in Bos­
ton Wednesday. Sch. Peerless arrived 
Thursday.
Rockport.— Arrived 21st— Schs. Antelope, 
Ripley, and Leona, from Boston; Twiligh*, 
from Boothbay. Sailed 20th— Schs. James 
A . Brown, Simmons, from G. E . Carleton 
New Y o rk ; Laura T . Chester, Beal, and D ia ­
dem, Blake, from Carleton, Norwood & Co., 
Boston. Sailed 2 3 1— Herm an F . K im ball, 
Lane, from S. E. &  I I .  L . Shepherd Co., Bos­
ton.
A DIFFICULT OPERATION.
Miss Adelaide Maynard, daughter of Dr. 
Perkins, of this city, took the morning train 
for Boston, Friday. Duiing her stay in Rock­
land she had a* very difficult and success­
ful piece of dental art and mechanism per­
formed by D r. A. W . Taylor, it being a dental 
bridge of thirteen crowns, all attached to 
form natural teeth, without a plate. I t  is a ' 
very satisfactory affair and as nice, skilful and 
tasty work as can be done in any city in New  
England. People do not need to go oat of 
Rockland to get first class dentistry done in 
any department.
A C O LLA R E TTE
Made from your old 
fu r cap* w il l make a 
stylish spring garment 
and la not expenaive. 
H endgarm enlor write  
for estimates to
A ll work guaran­
teed satisfactory.
1823 G A R D IN E R , f lA IN E .
H. G . B A R K E R , - F u r r ie r ,
C IT Y  N O T IC E .
Iu  compliance w ith section 20, C'bupl* r  124, of 
the Revised statutes and by tbe direction of the 
municipal officers the keepers of all stores and 
shops witblu the city lim iis are hi reby notified not 
to opu ■ their places o f businesH fur business pur­
poses ou the Sabbath D ay Parties not complying 
with ibis notification w ill be liable to the usual fine.
Par order, A . J C R O C K E T T , City Marshal.
Rockland, M e., A p ril 19. 22
NOTICE TO BICYCLISTS
flICC'. tt, C H A P . 16, C IT Y  O H D IN A N O fc b ,
No person shall pass w ith  a wheelbarrow, hand 
sled hand-curl or any other vehicle, except infants* 
carriages drawn or propelled by hand, on auy side­
walk within tbs city, or suffer them to stand ibereou 
so as to incommode auy person, or oblige b»ui 10 
turn out of his course to avoid such wheel barrow, 
sled, band-cart or other vehicle.
Peraous violating the above Ordinance w II be 
subject to a fine of not more thau five nor less than 
throe dollars.
A  J. C R O C K E T T , t ity  Marshal.
A p ril 19, 1897.  81
N O T IC E
NORTH M A R IN E  R A ILW AY.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders o f the 
North Marine Railway ud W harf Co. w ill be held  
iu the R  diwuy building at 2 o’clock p m. on U VP- 
U R D  v Y ,  A P R IL  24. 1897, for tbe purp se of bear 
log the Agent’s report for thw past year and for the 
elCviion of officers for the ensulua year.
21 12 P H IL O  T U U R 4 T O N , rtecretary.
MEN WANTED
over a il N ew  E og lam l to w ork for us '-oiling 
nursery stock. Steady job, pay w eekly, e x ­
perience not noceasary. exclusive territory, 
outfit free. Apply u t once.
HUMEH N CHA’ E it  CO ,Auburn.Me
rOO /Ta in  S U s s t.
Mention this paper. 1&4A
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
R eported  from  B row n A Com pany’s 
W eekly  F re ig h t Clrcnlar.
Naw Y o u ,  April IT, 1897. 
There has been no important action in large
tonnage for long voyage trades daring the 
week. The supply does not increase to any 
appreciable extent, and the offerings o f for­
ward arrivals are not o f an urgent character, 
hence previous rates are auoted with some 
show of steadiness Barrel Petroleum freigh’s 
continue extremely dull, and with tonnage 
more abundantly tendered, the tone of the 
u.arket is regarded as easy. There is nothing 
doing in Naval store freights locally, current 
transactions being completed through direct 
negotiations between Southern snippers and 
foreign owners. The River Plate lumber 
trade is at a pause f  »r the time. There are a 
few orders in ma»ket limited at Si I 50 to S i2 
from the G u lf to Montevideo and Buenos 
Ayres, and S8 to $9 from the Provinces to 
Buenos Ayres and Rosario, but these rates 
are not attractive to owners, hence few char­
ters are being made. Some few general carg 
vessels are wanted for Brazil and other South 
American countries, but the requirements are 
met with some difficulty, captains and owners 
being opposed to the acceptance o f the terras 
submitted by shippers. There is also a fair 
Inquiry for small and medium size tonnage to 
West Indies and W indward, but with unsatis­
factory rfftes outward, and backward business 
rather uncertain, owners show some hesitancy 
in opening negotiations. Tbe coastwise lum­
ber trade continues quiet, with no improve­
ment in rates to report. For coal tonnage to 
the Eastwaid there continues a very limited 
demand, but vessels are not urged at any con­
cessions from recent rates.
C h a r ter s .— Brig Caroline Gray, hence La-
Vela de Cora, Venezuela, railroad and bridge 
ma'erial, p. t.— Bk Megunticook, hence to 
Bahia, general cargo, p. t.— Sch. Hattie C. 
Luce, (previously) Port Spain to Delaware 
Breakwater f. o., Sugar 12 cents, less 1 cent if  
direct.— Bk Levi S. Andrews, (previously) 
same, 10 cents bags, 11 cents bbls. and 12 
cents tierces, less 1 cent if  direct.— Sch. Silver 
Heels, hence to Jacmel, general cargo, >700, 
and back Cape H ayti to New Y ork , Logwood 
Roots fa .— Scb. Melissa A. W illey, Brunswick 
to Boston, Lumber >4 50.
Co a l .— Sch. J. R. Talbot, Pt. Johnston to
Gardiner, 65 cents.— Sch. Lugano, South 
Amboy to Thomaston,65 cents.— BkElm iranda  
Perth Amboy to Boston, 50 cents.— Sch. S. M .  
Bird, Philadelphia to Belfast, 75 cents.
04  POULTRY WIRE
F l y  W i r e  
B a r b  W i r e  
G a lv a n is e d  W i r e  
B r a e t  W i r e  
C o p p e r  W i r e  
I r o n  W i r e  
s t e e l  W i r e .
I f  you are In w a tt  glvo us a call. I t ’a about 
time to clean up the lawn and moke the gardea and 
you w ill want a
W H E E L B A R R O W
W E  H A V E  T H E M  FOR
$ 2 , 2 50 . 3 , 3 50 , 4 , and 4 -5 0  each
Call and See Th e m .
Iron & Sieel. Heavy Hardware, etc
Itlachxmith, Machinist, Quarry- 
men, Fishermen {and i’uinters 
(foods...................
WALDOBORO'S MEMORIAL URATOR-
The memorial committee of Charles Keizer 
Post has engaged Col. A . S. Bangs of 
Augusta to deliver the address in Waldoboro 
on M em orial Day. Col. Bangs is on the 
staff o f the Commander-in-Chief of tbe 
G. A  R ., and is the Supreme Commander of 
the United Order of the Golden Cross. Com­
rade Bang’s war record was made in the 
Fourth Maine Battery.— Lincoln County News.
H. H. C rie & Co.,
H A R D W A R E . - R O C KLAN D  
456 M AIN  STREET.
FINAL NOTICE!
1 8 9 5  T A X E S
M y Bond muatbe surrendered last o f this m onth ; 
conaequet tly  T A X E S  M U S T  B E P A ID  before 
that can be done. Every unpaid Tax I'll!  (1896) 
w ill be placed in Ik e  hands of Constable E . B. 
M cA llister, A p ril 16th. W on ’t you pay me and
S o m e th in g  to  K now .
I t  may be w orth something to know  th a t
the very best m edicine for restoring the tired  
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is 
Eleotrio B itters. T h is  medicine iu purely 
vegetable, acts by g iving tone to the nerve 
.centres in  the stomach, gently stim ulates  
the L iver and Kidneys, and aids these organs 
in  th row ing off im purities in  the blood. 
Eleotrio Bitters improves the appetite, aids 
digestion, and is pronounced by those who  
have tried it  as the very best blood purifier  
and nerve tonic. T ry  it. Sold for 6O0 or 
$1.00 per bottle at W . H .  K ittred g e ’s D rug  
Store
H O M E S  A N D  F O R T U N E S  FOR ALL.
Investigate tbe Curlboo aud Kootenny Gold 
Fields and the resources of Fugel Bound and 
California. You can go to
T H E  P A C IF IC  C O A S T ,
WITHOUT CHANGE.
SPEC IA L One way excursion In Canadian
L O W  Pacific R ailway model tourist
R A T E  cars every Wednetday.
For full particulars address H . J . C O L V IN ,  
197 Washington Blreet, Boston. 20B4t
A t t e n t i o n  S
W e  beg leave to call yo u r a tte n tio n  th ia w eek to our n ew ly  renovated  store and w ou ld  
ask yo u r inspection. W e  have now  one of the lig h te s t and best equ ipped stores in  
E aste rn  M a in e . H a v in g  changed our C lo ak  P arlors  to our no rth ern  store w e have a 
C o m p lete  Lad ies’ D e p a rtm e n t, in c lu d in g  W ais ts , W rap p ers , T ies, C o llars , e tc., Boots 
and Shoes, Su its, Capes, S k irts , Jackets and B icyc le  Suits and U n d e rw e a r.
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK !
W e  have taken  the agency fo r the celebrated
“ M o s tk o w itz  B ic y c lin g  S u its ”
W frttth  took the p rize  a t  the cyc lin g  show in  N e w  Y o rk .
No. 27, a Complete Suit with Leggins, $ 5 .0 0
No. 86, “ “ “ Better Quality, 7 .5 o
A lso  S u i t s  $ 8 .7 5 , $ 1 0 .0 0  $1 2 .5 0 .
L a d ies’ S h ir t  W a is ts
W e  open th is  w eek the strongest lin e  o f Lad ies ’ W a is ts  
ever shown hy us, also com plete lin e  o f B e lts , T ies , 
C ollars  aud Cuffs.
W e  offer a handsome Sea Is lan d  P ercale  W ra p p e r  
w hich  was m ade to sell fo r $2 .25  a t  $1.50
J a c k e ts , C apes, S u it s  a n d  S k ir ts .
-o^ = hPRICE l is t ^ ^ -
Black Mohair Skirts, Lined and Bound, $1 .49
“  “  “  *• 1 .9 8
64 66 66 66 2 . 9 8
S p e c ia l B a rg a in s  in  S i lk  S k ir ts  a n d  S ic i l ia n  M o h a ir
A B lu e  S e r g e  S u it ,  E to n  S ty le ,  S ilk  L ined , $ 4 .9 8
4 S ty le s  in  S u i t s  o f N ice  C lo th s , $ 8 .7 5  a n d  9 .7 5
Jackets an d  C apes
Closed o u t from  m an u fac tu re r in N e w  Y o rk  a t  about 33 1-8 per cen t red uc tion .
You are C ordially Invited  to Exam ine these Pare Inducements.




. liK  K UCK i.AJtD c u L  K iiU i-G A ZErTJU : SA TU R D A Y  APjkIL 2-1, L897
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d vrrt wemnnta In thin column not to excred I 
five line* Inserted once for 25 cent*, four tlmce for ' 
60 cent*__________________________________________
W a n t e d .
W A N T E D -B o y w a n d  G irls to well 15 Iba of Tea and get a pretty Sliver W atch worth 96,0m. English decorated Tea Het, 51 plecea w ith 16 Iba. of 
Ten. 10 pl»ce Commode Het with 10 lba. of Tea  
R oller MkaU»« 8 lba. Ten. A ir Rifle 6 lba. of Tea. 
G O O L D ’8  T K A  S TO R K , 18 Free Street. Portland, 
M aine. JlTSc^St*
W A N T E D  —People to know that I  do the very beat of Upholstery and E ar a lt lire repair* Ing, old furniture repollahed and make over mat­
tresses N T  If  U R  R A Y , Sea at reel.
T A rtlf  tp rS t
W A N T E D -H o m e  good T iger Striped Shaggy Kittens and good pure black, and pure Maltea**, 4 to 0 months. all males, Address M US. 
M A R Y  I I .  R A N L E T T , Rockland. Maine. 16
Cl  IR E S  for general housework, nurses and the JI nursery can obtain lrat*cla«a places by app ly­ing nt the intelligent office of M R S . R .(J. H E D G E S , 
7 Grovo Street, Rockland. 43.
For Sale.
F D R  S A L K  O R  T O  L E T - S o d *  Fountalna, Show Cnsea, Counters, Stoves. Tables, Store and Ha'oon F ixture*, Ice Cream Outfit and every­
thing you cannot find anywhere else. C. E H A V ­
E N E R , at the Brook, Rockland, Me. 19-22
NE W  H O U SE FO R  S A L E — N o w  nearing com­pletion at 18 Hlrch street, House with e ll;  8 room*, front hall, bach hall, buth room, 8 cloaeta, 
large, light attic; all conveniently arraaged. H igh  
and dry cellar. Lot 00x99. Fine healthful location. 
600 ft. from electrics. 16 minutes walk to 1*. O. 
C all and Inspect the house during w a lk in g  hours or 
address J . N . F A R N H A M , 32 Cedar Street.
A pr. 20 T& B tf
F O R  B a  LBS—A t  Ulmer's stable on Llmerook street, a linn all-around horse, 9 years o ld , 18 hands nigh, -100 lbs. weight, sound, clever and a 
flrnt rate driver. W ill work anywhere. A  grent 
bargain. 20H&T31*
E gos for hatching.- W e  win sen a few sotting* from our beat pens o f barred Plymou h Rock* at reasonable prices. N o  eggs 
•o ld  on Sundays L . C. L E R M O N D , Beach Wood  
Road, Thomaston. 820*I t
ST O R E  F I X ’ UREH FO R  S A L E - Y o r k  safe, weight 1500 lbs.; meat, platform and two counter scales; coffee m ill; three show cases aud 
other fixtures. L . F . S T A R R E T T , Assignee, 
Rockland, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 19T o
FA R M  FO R  S A L E —Situated in Thomaston.known as farm of the late A lden G ay. For further particulars Inquire of W IL L IA M  F . G A Y , 
Thom a ton, Maine. ___________________ 18-23
F O R  S A L E —One 20 I I .  P . Holler 120-2 Inch tubes, nearly new, used only two months. One 26 I I .  P Horizontal Engine In fine order. Fur  
further particulars euqulre ot C H A R L E S  B IC K ­
N E L L ,  Rockland, Me , or P O S T M A S T E R , Swans 
island, Me. 4w l7
F O R  S A L E —10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and Knuckle Joint C ider Press all complete. Can be seen running, d. T  JA C K S O N , East Jefferson, 
M aine. 202-8*
SE C O N D  Hand Horses for Sale. Address o cull on W . W . L h i i l  T, So. L I »irty , 4  » 198
F O R  S A L E . One set Double Horse Sleds and Folding Rues. J . J . B O N D , East Jefferson.
H O U SE at Vinalhavon, story and hulf house on Granite street, near salt water. Apply to H E N R Y  W  S M IT H , Vinalhaven. A pr. 10*11
I  A N O IN K  A N D  B O IL E R — A  twenty horse J power Engine and Boiler in good order. H . A . M IL L S , Lincolnville, Mo. 31
r p W O  story dwelling w ith ell and shed, stable 
JL and small carrluge house. House bus 13 
rooms besides pantries, halls aud shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. W ater 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. N ew ly p tinted last fall. Elec­
tric  cars pass the door. Also a large lot on W aldo  
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also u small 
field of l acres near the Job l Jones farm on 
Jameson’s point. Inqaire of C. C. C ROSS, of 
Coohrutt, Baker &  Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60
371 tR M  containing 68 acres of lund situated In J Hope Is offered for sale at reasonable terms. Bald farm contains mouern buildings in good repair; 
running water In house and barn; a good orchard, 
•m a ll fruits o f all k nds, among them an ucre In 
cranberries. Also a new building on the place 
fitted up for a stoic and postoffice. On a good road 
aud to u good neighborhood Also several extra 
fields which w ill be sold with the above described 
prop- rty  or sold separately. For further partiou- 
Iara call on or addrcaa MRS. O A . M A N S F IE L D ,  
ilope , M e. t f
To Let.
S U M M E R  C O T T A G E  T < » I . E T - A t  Half-way  Beach, Battery Ridge, new, 9-rooms, all fu r­
nished, reaily for occupancy. 6 sleeping rooms, each 
acceSMlblu without disturbing others. Rent in keep 
ing with th<< times. A pply to K . O K a N K IN ,  02 
Cedar street. 22
TO R E N T —Part of house—six rooms—w ith priv­ilege of garden spot; terms low For further information luquhe nt 19 Pleasant Street, Rockland.
21*41
ON E  store, Blake Block. One Modern F lat, 6 rooms, Blake Block. One small tenement. O rient street. For particulars apply N . B . COBB
Hisvellaneous.
F R E E D O M  NO • I C E - I  hereby give my son Herbert E . Marchant bis freedom during the remainder of his minority, 1 shah claim noneofhts  
wages or pay no bills contracted by him after this 
dute Dated at Vinalhaven this 16th day of Feb­
ruary, A D . 1897. JO H N  S. M E R C H A N T .
22-288
B IC Y C L E S -N e w  ’96 Model ••Crowu” Lad y ’s or Gentleman's, high grade, 9100.00 Wheel only $31.00, 22 to 24 lbs., warranted. Other well 
known late model wheels, uew, shop worn, second 
ha id, cheap T E R  B E R T  E . M EdS E R , Agent. Ho . 
Union, Me 13tf
U N IO N . Past aud Preaeut. Au Illustrated his tory of the town of Union, Maiue, from earl* times to dute By mail, post paid, 26 ceuts. Ad 
dress, G . W . F IS H , Union, Maiue.
S4U P E R  M O N T H  B A L A R Y . -A  few eueraetlo ladies uud gentlemen wunted to canvass. Above salary guaranteed Cull or address: W . E . B R A G  
D O N . F iauk iin , M e. 28lf
*  *  q p  H E  Chronicles of Hearsmout”  are now ready. I  A b< siuiws directory, names aud ages of
Inhabitants aud historical mutter. Mailed to auy 
address for 25 cents. Address, G . W . F IS l l ,  
Union, Mo*ne____________________________________
P IA N O F O R T E  IN S T R U C T IO N .— MIBB M A - B E L  H . H O LB R O O K , 22 Camden Street, w ill receive pupils lu pianoforte Instruction, 
either ut her home or w ill go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
C. FRANK JO N ES,
S ten o g rap h er  
. . and
T y p e w rite r .
flAIN STREET.
1 have opened an office at the above number, 
where pvrsous cuu secure ihe services of an expert 
Stenographer uud T ypew riter at a nominal figure, 
or 1 will come to your place of bu-i' ess every day 
sud take your work by d ictu lou  returning the 
leil>*rsto you iu lim e for the next mull at these 
pi ices:
F or an uversge o f 4b letters per week or less, M l .50  
“  “  more than 4b and less thau lub, 2 .0 0
For all legal work « •  low as it  can possibly b* 
done.
• s r l  ask your support M r. Business Muu for this 
venture. 17
A. C. M O O R E ,
Tuac>, kcgul-tc* and Repair* . .
P ia n o s  a n d  O rg a n s
Address Orders to Maine Music Co., Rockland, M s. 
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TALK OF THE TOWN 1
The L. R. Campbell house. Union and j 
Granite streets, is being repaired.
The Mechanic street Rea ling Club met 
Monday night with Mrs. Kennis»on.
Knox Lodge, I.  O . G .T ., had w o rk  Monday 
night in the hist and second degrees.
Incredible as it may seem, a number of 
water pipes about town froze Monday night.
Tillson Light Infantry it  to have a series of 
six assemblies, commencing week after next.
The steamboat inspecters looked over the 
Mt. Desert, Wednesday, and found things O. 
K
Steamer Juliette of the Bluehill line is mak­
ing round trips now, connecting with the Bos­
ton boat.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee delivers his fisrt sermon 
in Biddeford tomorrow. H is  family will move 
there next week.
Rev. J. H .  Parshley preaches his last ser­
mons at the First Baptist church tomorrow 
morning and evening.
Mr3. A. E. K irkoatrick has had a picture 
accepted by the Boston A rt Club for ,their 
Spring Exhibition ot water colors.
Pondeting on the varied temperatures of 
the pa9t week we are led to wonder just what 
season of the year this may really be.
Claremont Commandery, K . T ., had a spec­
ial meeting Monday night at which the Order 
of the Temple was conferred upon L . H . 
Snow.
The Ingraham H ill Chapel Society held an 
apron sale and supper Wednesday evening 
and cleared quite a nice little sum as the re­
sult.
Gov. Powers has designated Monday, May 
io  as Arbor Day. This is a holiday which, 
we believe, Rockland has never observed pub­
licly but once.
Miss M ary z\dams entertained her Congre 
gational Sunday school class at her home on 
Berkeley street in a very pleasing manner, 
Wednesday evening.
The board of aldermen meets as a licensing 
boatd at the May meeting of the city council 
one week from next Monday night. More 
than ordinary interest is manifested in the 
result.
The alarm from box 33 was occasioned by a 
little flareup in the chimney of the Tucker 
man house on Sea street, occupied by Pauline 
Stevens. Tbe department turned out, but 
wasn’t o b liged  to 00 much perspiring.
The annual meeting of 4he stockholders of 
the Matinicus Fishing Co. w ill be held at the 
office of G. M . Hicks, Rockland, Wednesday, 
May 5, 1897, at 2 o’clock, p. m., for the elec­
tion of officers and transaction of any other 
business that may come before the meeting.
The Easter concert at the Christian Advent 
church was carried out with very few changes 
in the program from that given in our last 
Saturday's issue. I t  was a very pleasing 
afiair and Rev. Mrs. Taylor is much gratified 
with the showing made by the young folks, 
who were drilled under her direction.
The law against bicycle riding on the side­
walks is to be strictly enforced from this out 
and the festive youth who disregards the 
notice is going to pay $5 for his sport. Rid 
ing on the sidewak is often a great conven­
ience, especially where the roads are poor, 
but like a great many things the privilege 
was abused and the board of aldermen found 
it necessary to take radical action.
The Aglaian Club met Tuesday evening 
with Miss Mabel Dunbar, Granite street. The  
evening was devoted to a “ Yankee Musical,” 
an unique get up that proved highly enjoyable. 
The musical was in the nature o f a guessing 
party and the prize winners were Miss Agnes 
Shaw and Miss Beth Farwell. The Aglaian 
Clnb has some ideas about getting up enter­
taining programs that are strikingly original 
to say the very least.
The Maine Methodist Conference closed at 
Portland, Monday after a week’s eventful 
sessions. The list of appointments includes 
the following; Rev. C. S. Cummings to A u­
gusta, Rev. C. A . Southard to the Park street 
church Lewiston, Rev. C . W . Bradlee to 
Biddeford, Rev. L . LI. Bean to Knightville 
and Rev. C. C. Phelan to Westbrook; Messrs. 
Bradlee and Cummings are honored by ap­
pointments on two of the most prominent 
committees.
Knox Lodge, I .  O . O . F . Rockland E n­
campment, I .  O. O.F.,Canton Lafayette, P.M .,
I .  O. O. F ., and Marriam  Rebekah Lodge,
I .  O . O. F . are to unite in the observance of 
Odd Fellows next Tuesday night. Tbe com­
mittee of arrangements comprises O . B. Love­
joy, John Colson Frank B. M iller, George N . 
Harden and E R .B o w ler, and,though the time 
is short, they are getting up quite an elaborate 
program we understand Rev. C. S. Cum­
mings of Augusta w ill make an address.
Gov. Powers’ list of appointments includes 
the following of interest to this section; To  
be fish and game warden, E . W . Maddocks of 
Hallowell; to take birds and their nests and 
eggs for scientific purposes, Fred RscklifTe of 
St. George; trial justices, Stephen B. Thurlow  
of Deer Isle and Silas J. Starrett of Thomas­
ton, notary publics, Daniel I L  Glidden of 
Vinalhaven, Robert E. Dunton of Belfast, and 
Charles E. Adams of Searsport; justices of the 
peace aud quorum, A . A . Beaton of this city, 
Washington Bomebeimer of Waldoboro, 
Horace L ittle  of Thomaston and W . A. 
Vannah of Waldoboro.
The annual meeting of the Central Wheel 
Club was held in the office of the Cobb Lime 
Co. Wednesday night, and the following offi­
cers were elected for tbe coming season: 
Frank C. Norton, president; Charles E. 
Weeks, vice president; Alfred S. Black, treas 
urer; H enry A . H ow ard, secretary; A . W . 
Gregory, captain; L . E . Cobb, 1st.lieutenant;
J. A. Jameson, color bearer; George W . Lead-
better and W illiam  Sansoro, pace makers; 
Messrs. Norton, Weeks, Black, Howard and 
Cobb, advisory board. The bylaws have un­
dergone a slight revision, but it is still neces 
sary for anyone to become a member of tbe 
L  A. W . before be can join the Central Whee 
Club. I t  is planned to muke (he club just at 
attractive as possible and increase (be mem- 
bersbip until it is one of tbe largest in Eas'ern 
Maine. A  special committee w ill arrange for 
a series of holiday and Sunday runs, the same 
as they do in Massachusetts and other states; 
there w ill be lantern parades and who knows 
but what there will be a midsummer meet, 
road race, or something of the sort. A ll these 
things tend to make tbe season a pleasurable 
one for wheel owners and all who join the 
Central Wheel Club w ill agree with the 
writer. •
W e are indebted to Representative Fogler 
for a copy of the M em orial Addresses deliv 
cred iu tl e Legislature on the occasion of the 
death of ex Governor Davis. M r. Fogler’s 
remarks, which we printed at tbe time, appear 
among the others. The book is handsomely 
bound and contains a portrait of Gov. 
Davis.
ECC8 FOR HA TC H IN G .
White Plymaulh Rock i g Q
Light Brahma* >
J " ‘f t . * ™ '  
CHAS. T . SPEAR, Rockland, Me.
Elison Maddscks of Burkettville has been 
granted an increase of ptnsion.
I .  K . Elwell has had h it house on Main 
street very prettily painted in colors. Paul 
Staalson did the work.
The W ilin g  Workers next Wednesday 
evening with Miss Sarah Brewster Bay View  
Square The meeting was held one night 
earlier than usual owing to Thursday being a 
holiday.
A. B. Crockett the livery man wants it 
understood that he is at the old stand that he 
has occupied so many years, on Lindsey street. 
H e  is putting in new livery for the coming 
Summer business.
Adrial F. Ulmer, who was recently the 
victim of a savage assault, is recovering very 
rapidly and thanks to careful surgical treat­
ment his nose wilt not be nearly so badly de­
formed as was at first thought. Nevertheless 
it was an experience that Mr. Ulm er would 
hardly care to have repeated.
Lots of pretty costumes are being prepared 
for the big masquerade and costume carnival 
at Elmwood Armory next Wednesday night. 
Gallery seats are ou sale at Spear, May A 
Stover’s, and ball tickets can be procured of 
the managers. Meservey’s brass quintet is 
rehearsing some new music, and everything 
points to a fine concert and delightful ball.
I t  is not difficult to account for Sousa’s 
great popularity. O f American bandmasters 
he is easily chief. H e  appeals to tastes so 
diversified that every preference receives 
some attention. H e  pleases alike the classi­
cist and the admirer of compositions whistled 
on the street. And there is genuine and 
thrilling music in every line he interprets. 
At Farwell Opera House, April 30.
Fast Day services at the First Baptist 
church were attended by more than an 
average sized audience. Rev. M r. Parshley 
delivered a strong and eloquent address, 
setting forth the character of a true Fast Day 
and explaining why the present observance of 
the day had fallen into neglect. A  Fast Day 
that was set hy the calendar, and appointed 
by State officials who might be anvthing 
themselves but religions, could but become a 
farce, just as the day has now become.
At a maeting of the fire department, Thurs­
day night, tbe matter of holding a firemen’s 
muster next Fall was brought up by George 
E. McLaughlin and the idea seemed very 
taking. The muster would not be one like 
that held last Fall, but rather a three or four 
days fair given under the auspices of the four 
companies in the department, an idea ad­
vanced by M r. M cLaughlin through The  
Courier-Gazette a week or two ago. W . F. 
Norcross, the retiring assistant engineer, was 
tendered a vote of thanks, as was also Chief 
Engineer I I .  G. Bird.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee and wife were given a 
farewell reception at the Methodist Wednes 
pay evening. There was a very large at­
tendance, not only of the Methodist brethren 
but of many friends of other denominations 
that the pastor and his wife have made since 
their four years stay among usv The vestry 
had been beautifully decorated for the occa 
sion and the scene o f the parting, as one after 
another of the parishioners and friends said 
good bye to M r. and Mrs. Bradlee is one that 
will linger long in the memory of all who 
were present. The Rockland Orchestra dis 
coursed pleasing music during the evening 
and light refreshments of cake and cocoa 
were served. The reception committee was 
as follows: Mrs. Joseph York, Mrs. Rebecca 
Ingraham, Mrs. L . F . Bacbelder, Mrs. T . J. 
St. Clair, Mrs. A. A . Shepherd, Mrs G. L. 
Farrand, Mrs. Susie Heald, Miss Fannie 
Bacbelder, Miss M ellie  Spuriing, Miss Caro 
Billings, Miss L illian  Baker, Mrs. L  N. 
Littlehale, Mrs. R. R. Ulmer, Mrs. 
Aaron Howes and Miss Isadore Rob 
bins, L . N . Littlehale, Theodore Bun­
ker, Otis Sylvester, Arthur Orne, Nelson 
McDougal. They performed their duties in 
a graceful manner and everything passed <>11 
with a smoothness that was in complete har­
mony with the afiair. M r. and Mrs. Bradlee 
go to their new home in Biddeford with the 
happy knowledge that they made none hut 
friends here and that nothing but tbe best 
wishes of success w ill follow them in their 
departure.
R E A P E R
DIRECT FROM PARIS
W e  take  pleasure in  call­
in g  the  a tte n tio n  of the 
L e tte r  W r it in g  P ublic  
to o u r . .
Silurian Granite wore 
Hand Hade Paper
Each sheet o f this paper 
ia m ade separate ly and 
has th e  genuine
- D E C K L E  E D G E
on a ll fo u r side*. . .
L. E. Shaw Supply Co.,
i4 ELM  STREET.
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W h a t  Y ou W a n t
R O B IN S O N  &  S M IT H ,
2 0  O a U .  a s t. -  -  R o e L J - a n t i
Clarence A . Packard A Co. have taken the 
agency o f the Cawther Spring Co. and will 
handle the company’s goods this season. 
They are preparing for a big business.
The anniversary celebration of the local 
Odd Fellows, Tuesday night, is to be a much 
more elaborate affair than was first planned. 
The program will include vocal solos, duets, 
quartets, readings, trombone solos, banjo 
solos with guitar accompaniment. A. B. 
Vinal and daughter of Vinalhaven will appear 
in the cast of characters. A ll members of the 
order and their families are invited.
SPORTING MATTERS
The season of the Maine State League 
would open earlier than May 20th but for the 
fact that the weather in this city and Belfast 
has been so cold as to keep the ground in 
bad shape.
Manager Long o f the Augusta team has 
signed PeteGildea who pitched for Rockland, 
last season. Phil Jason will play short 
McManus w ill play left field, while Dick  
Phillips and O ’M elia who played on Ihe A u­
gusta polo team w ill be found in the respect­
ive positions of centerfield and first base. 
Rockland feels pretty well acquainted with 
the capital city team already.
James J. Corbett, who was once the world’s 
champion pugilist and who still holds (be^helt 
for championship bluffing has formerly chall­
enged his late successful opponent Robert 
Fitzsimmons to another fight, and has depos­
ited $5,000 as a forfeit. Fitzsimmons says he 
shall pay no attention to the challenge and 
offers the same advice that Corbett once gave 
him “ to go and get a reputation.
The Kennebec Journal has the following to 
say regarding one of the members of this sea­
son’s Rockland team : “ Henry W . Coburn of 
W eld, a graduate o f Bowdoin, *96, has been 
in Ihe city a few days the gu”3t of his class­
mate, Ralph W  Leighton. M r. Coburn has 
played on the Bowdoin base ball team for 
several years. Last year he was the star short 
stop of the Maine College League, and led the 
four teams of the league in hatting. H e has 
signed with the Rockland team in the state 
league for the season, and while waiting to 
report there is coaching the Bowdoin boys. 
H e say9 Bowdoin promises to have as good 
team as last year, when it won the champion­
ship pennant from the three other colleges of 
the league.” Coburn was a prime favorite on 
the Camden team last season and made one 
of the largest home run hits ever seen in the 
county. That ball is going yet.
George Moore of last season's Camden 
team is playing third base for Springfield this 
season and is reported as making a good 
showing. George can play all right if he 
w ill only keep his eyes ofl the girls in tbe 
grand stand.
A team from this city beat Camden in Cam 
den, Thursday afternoon, by a score of 28 to 
9. I t  was rather a loose game but the rough 
shape of the ground was responsible for rather 
more errors that otherwise might have been 
made. The makeup of the two teams was as 
follows:
Rockland— Maynard if, Tarrant ss, Mc« 
Loon cf, Costello 2b, I ,  Jason rf, Weeks lb , 
Chaples 3b, Kallock p, I’eabody c.
Camden— Upton p, ss, Stevens cf, French 
lb , W ilbur 2b, W . Richards ss p, Robbins If, 
Estes 3b, L . Richards rf, Hobbs if, If, Ogier c.
Up to the last two innings Camden played 
a very good fielding game, but they were 
clearly out batted by our boys and were never 
in the game after the first few innings. K a l­
lock proved rather a puzzle for tbe ordinarily 
heavy hit.ing Camdens, and had excellent 
support,especially by Peabody and Costello.
The first member of the Rockland base 
ball (earn for 1897 to show up is John Wiley 
who wil’ captain the team. W iley iss gentle­
manly looking fellow and has made a good 
impression among the people he has met. 
This impression will not he lessened any by 
his playing for 1 e is considered one of the 
best men in the League The other mem 
tiers of the team will report inside of two 
weeks and go into practice for the opening of 
the season.
The game at Camden Fast Day went a 
large ways from showing that baseball inter­
est is dead.
D ilw orth, the Belfast pitcher, is very well 
known to Knox county enthusiasts and the 
following bit of reminiscence ia the Lewiston 
Journal will be fully appreciated:
M r. Dilworth has been a most excellent 
newspaper writer for fifteen years and a dozen 
years ago he was pitching the headiest ball 
of any young man in Maine. Many is tbe 
game that we saw him pitch on (be State Fair 
grounds in Lewiston, as 1883 or 1884, and 
win, too. And yet the Express says that in 
’85, when Dilw orth went with Newburyport, 
he was about tbe greenest rniuor leaguer that 
ever happened. H e  came fr -m tbe back- 
woods, and he would stand an hour watching 
tbe electric lights and street cars. H e always 
used to chew slippery elm and he invariably 
poured molasses into tbe hip pocket of bis 
uniform. During the game he would put 
two fingers into the pocket, getting bis fingers 
sticky and make the ball turn inside out. 
“One day Portland was playing on the N ew ­
buryport grounds. Tbe game was close aud 
in the sixth Portland bad a man on second 
and one on third, with two out. A  railroad 
track ran along the left-field fence, and just as 
Dilworth started to pitch the deciding ball, a 
train whistled. D ilworth dropped the ball, 
tore across tbe field, climbed on tbe fence and 
waved his cap while be watched tbe train 
pass. Both runners, of course, scored, and 
Dilworib came back and kicked, declaring 
that the umpire ought to have called time to 
let him see the cars.” P. O'Connell gives as 
tbe true genesis of t bis story in that D il­
worth was pitching for McGunnigle and was 
knocked out o f tbe box and sent to right 
field. A  fly was bit out there— ( it  was on tbe 
South End grouods at Boston), and Dilworth  
was watching tbe trains go by instead of pay­
ing attcnii n to businesa. Not so very funny 
— aud Mack m»/'e a gieat fuss over it, as he 
had a right to. D ilworth plainly said that he 
wasn’t much interested in playiug right field, 
anyway.
I* a wheel that in tatinfaetory iu 
uoiintruciion, in usage, in appearance 
and in price. THE KOWLEll ia the 
wheel you iiave been look i eg fur and 
we are sole ageuta for Rock laud. We 
alao du all kiuda o f bicycle repairing 
aa well aa general luucbiuiata’,work.
COME AND bEE US.
JEFFERSON
W est Je ffe r s o n .— W . A Johnson and 
family have returned home from Augusts, 
where they have been spending the W inter
------- 11 T . Weeks and wife returned from
Camden, Monday, where they have been
visiting at Mrs. Weeks’ aunt-------Eddie
Madden is at work for T . T. Weeks-------
F. W. Bowden went to Waldoboro, Tuesday
------- E. D . Andrews and son, Waldo, went
to Gardiner, Monday-------Jefferson gunners
are few and far between, Cyp. being the only
one left in this section of the town-------I I .  W .
Carpenter made a flying trip to So. Jefferson
one day this week-------Miss Ina Avery, who
has been confined to the house with the 
grippe is now able to be out.
E ast  Je ffe r s o n .— S. I I .  Bond was de­
livering fruit trees Tuesday-------The Easter
service at the First Baptist church Sunday 
was well conducted and very interesting
-------M r. and Mrs. A . A. Skinner visited
friends at So. Jefferson, Monday-------Miss
Hattie Collins of Razorville has been visit­
ing here several days-------Miss Mary Richard
son returned to her school at Hebron, Mon­
day -------O. I.  W eeks and wife are at home
------- Edward A verill is able to go out of doors
on pleasant days------- A. A. Kennedy of
Augusta was in town over Sunday.
A three days’ opening sale of Japanese 
goods will be held at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
M artin, Union street, next week, probably 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, day and even­
ing, under the auspices of friends of Mrs. 
Martin, and everybody is invited to come. 
The goods w ill include both fine and inex­
pensive china, curios, dainty, odd and artis­
tic, also beautiful needle work done by the 
Japanese men, exquisite lacquer painting, 
fancy toys, basket work, e tc , all at reasonable 
prices, and the ladies hope everyone who can 
will go and see them whether they wish to 
purchase or not. The goods will continue on 
tale after the opening days.
I3<z>n.3\r
Ularkr -W h e e le r ’s Bay, St. George, A p ril 19, 
to M i. and M r*. K ubortn* A. Clarke, a daughter.
H u r t —Rockport, A pril 17, to M r. and M rs. 
Barton W . H unt, a daughter
B k v r r a o k —Vinalhaven, April 14, to M r. and 
Mra Onnand Bcvorugo, a daughter.
W e l t — W aldoboro, A pril 12, to M r. and Mrs. 
Charlea A W eb , a son.
U in T —Peer Isle, A p ril 10, to M r. nnd Mrs. 
Charles F . G ray, a son.
Bf x c h r r —Surry , A p ril, to Bov. aud M rs. Ernest 
W . Belcher, a sou.
W k e k s —A eiloB M -Jefferson , A p ril 14, by Rev. 
John 1’ettenglH, Horace T .  Weeks of Jefferson,and 
Sarah K. Achorn of W hitefield.
D in ro
L o v e l a n d -C am den , A pril 19, Isaao Loveland.
W i t i ia M—C lark Island, Ht. George, A pril 19, 
Margaret I I .  (C rockett), widow of Nalhus W llham , 
a native o f South Thomaston, aged 77 years,1 6 
months, 6 days. Burial at Ash Point cemetery, 
South T  omaston.
B i .a c k in o t o n —W est Rockport, A pril 19, Harriet 
8 , widow of Rufus Blscklngrou, uged 79 years, 3 
months, 2H days
poLMAM Vlnnlhaveu, A p ril 1H, L e tlt l»,daughter 
o f lh e la to M r . and Mrs. Nelson Polhum, uged 
about 35 years.
P k k h a n —Portland, A pril 18. Bridget, widow of 
W illiam  Kceban, and mother of Johu I I .  Keehan.of 
Thomaston, uged 64 ye<rs.
T k ip i*— Lancaster, N ew Hampshire, A p ril 14, 
Louisa (A lle n ), w idow o Rev. Leander 8 . Tripp , 
a native of C hllm ark, (M anila 's V ineyard ,) Mass., 
formerly o f Rock lund, uged 89 yeurs, 4 months, 20 
days T  he remains were brought to Rockland for 
burial at Jameso 1 Point Cemetery.
E d  w a r d s -M e d fo rd , Mass . A pril 14. Granville 
M. Edwards, formerly of Rockland, aged 01 years, 
1(1 mouths, 28 days. The remains were brought to 
Rockland fur burial ut Achoru cemetery.
BhULK— Waldoboro, April 14, Nathan Soule, 
aged K6 yours 10 months.
Hk i.lk h h  —W est Peer Isle, A pril 13, Elvira 
Sellers, aged 21 years, H months.
D a v is —D eer isle, April II,N o w ell R . Davis, aged 
2 years, 4 month*, 7 days.
H u p p e r — M artinsville, Ht George, A pril 8. Capt. 
Jacob G . Hupper, agi*d 0H yearn, 1 month, 22 days.
H a t c ii—Isl« sboro, A pril 6, Daniel A . Hutch, 
uged HH years.
G r a y  Sionlriglon, A pril 4, Oliver G ray, aged 
47 years, 4 months, 14 duys.
A n d e r h o n  Enosburg, Vermont, March 25, 
Lizzie, daughter o f Rev uud Mrs A . W  C. Ander­
son, formerly of Thomaston, aged I I  years.
M o k a n u —Sonora, Calif, about March 1, In 
Tuolumne county hospital, Hannibal A . Morang, of 
Columbia, C alif., formerly of Appleton, aged ubout 
05 years.
C ro c k e tt's
Livery, Sale & Boarding
.....S ta b le
L IN D 3 K Y  S T ., K O C K LA N P .
Old friends and patrons are notified thut I am at 
the old stand where I have been so many yours, 
running a Klrrt-cluss Stable.
I  am pulling  in naw livery and will bo better pre­
pared than over to care for Hummer Bust* ess. R e­





a ‘ mark down s^le, becau se the E aster  rush  
is over,” but our prices w ill rem ain  the sam e. O ur c lo th in g  is worth every  
penny that we charge for it. W e  depend m ore upon good fit and honest 
va lu e than we do upon startlin g  an nouncem ents.
B U R PE E  & LAMB.
New E ngland  Clothing House.
It is a Fact
admitted bv all practical painter- 
that Pore Llnaeml Oil i* the beat pres­
ervation o f  wood, while lead po«,e«ae» 
the itreatoM covering capacity o f any 
known pigment. However, when 
theso are used atone the lead will lu n 
short time chalk and wear oil. lint 
when properly combined with lino It 
forms a coating not yet equalled by 
any ‘'combination'’ or “ dnrablo pig­
ment inivtnres.” Do not be deceived 
by chemically united paint said to con­
tain rubber, ashostos and the like, ns it 
is impossible to bold them iu solution. 
Asbestos ns a mineral will not romaln
in solution while rubber, as any one 
knows, is a gum and can only bo 
worked while hot nnd will not unite 
with oil. Silicate or barytes, nuotber 
claimed pigment, is only added to givo 
weight and destroys tb’o body o f tbe 
lead. So wo could name other claimed 
pigments but years of experience has 
taught us to know that Lead, Oil, Zinc 
properly combined makes tho only 
perfect coating.
Wo. backed by tho manufacturers, 
guarantee MONARCH PAINT to be 
composed o f nothing lint Pure Linseed 
Oil. Lead. Zinc anti Turpentine Dryer 
sold subject to chemical analysis.
CLIFTON &  KARL,
2 7 7  M ain  St., - Rockland
t*18*32
COMMEKCIAL COLLEGE-
Hattie B. Dizer, Thomaaton, and Carrie 
M . Phipps, Charlotte, Maine, graduated from 
the Actual Business Department of the Com­
mercial College, Wednesday, both receiving a 
high rank. Miss Phipps, who has attended 
continuously since the college opened last 
September w ill at once take up tbe studies 
of the shorthand course.
A. M . M cFarland, a student in the busi­
ness department, has been taking photos of 
the college rooms and hank. M r. McFarland  
is an amateur in tbe art hut does work that 
would he a credit to a professional. A col­
lection of his photos mounted on linen paper, 
hound and tied with ribbon, entitled “ A 
Souvenir of Matinicus” is about as fine as 
anything the writer ever saw.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
T u b  B k»T Sa i .v e  in the world tor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  it  guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. I L  Kittredge.
G eorge W. Fernald & Co.,
^M E R C H A N T  TAILO RS,
------Tako thin opportunity o f making their annual
SPRING ANNOUNCEflENT




Anil knowing that wo work for the nranlleat poieiblo margin o f profit we feel 
that we can glvo aatinfuetlon for fanhlonablo and atvllah oiotbing for u mnall 
outlay o f  money. SATISFACTION G U A RA N TEED. tnlJilf
QEO. W. FERNALD & CO., ■ Main St., Rockland.
Price is Nothing
Quality is Everything
Look ill our Soutli Window and neo what you can buy for 8 cents. Then to 
tbe North Window where is displayed many tilings marked down to 6 ceuts; 
such us 15 cool mucilage for 6 coots; Stuliord's 10 cent ink for 6 conls; dainty 
saucer* and oilier china wuro, tinwuro, handkerchiefs, lioslory uud an oudless 
vurietv o f goods. This will lead you to come insido whore weliuvo just as 
good barguins.
G. H. C O P E L A N D ,
3 8 0  M A IN  8TR EET, - ROCKLAND, M E .
T u L n p q  h B0UT 
Pv Pt
When we nay tli«l Ihe Rubber I'niiit 
is tho hcftl pitiui iu the world wo think 
wo know whnt wo m-e talking about. 
Wliy? Hemline wo have handled thia 
paiiit fur 26 yearn and have watched 
the wearing qitalillen of it. When we 
gel a good tiling (tint aatinlien our cna- 
tomern we hold on tn it until it proven 
not nalinfactory and llien we try aonio 
oilier make that wo tliiuk in bettor.
Where can von tlnil in (Ida city a 
Mixed Paint tiinl ban been aoid by tho 
name Him for 26 yearn, imlena you tlnil 
it at GRIB’8? It ia not to lie found. 
Otliern do not have that kind, (bay 
have tho kind that they handle a few  
yearn and then have to change to an­
other make, mid nell tiiat a few yearn 
aud change again. If tliev handle the 
beat paint why don’t they continue to 
handle it? They lliiil out in a few  
yearn it’n not good nnd I lion chnnge to 
noine ot tier make. 10 yearn ago tlioro 
wore over 1ft brand* o f mixed paint 
nold in (bin city. Wlioro are they 
now? We know o f only olio Hint ro- 
inninn, to nmile on nnd dicer I ho lioarta 
of tliono who lined the bent. You link 
what make wan that? Why Rubber. 
Tlie painter* don't like Rubber Paint 
hocuunc it gproada too hard; it don’t 
go on cany like oilier iialnln, and it 
Innin too long. The rubber iu it given 
too much pull under the brnih, but 
when It in on it atayi, and that in wliut 
you want, don’t roiioHT that.
H. H. Grie &  Go.,




Collections Made In all parts ol (he United 
States and Canada.
No advance membership fees c bar god.
A ll collecting dona on oommlsitoii.
ED G A R P. S T O N E ,
O e n 'l  M a n a g e r  fo r  H ta to  o f  M a in e .  
9G9»Corrospondetice solicited. TflfcSIB
Knox County Office, Willoughby lilock. 
311 MAIN HT., - KOC’K I.AND, ME.
1 'liE  K O t h L A M )  CUL K 1K K -G A Z K T T K : S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  24, 1897
M aine Central R . R.
In  Effect Oct. 4 . 1806.
P A B G K N G FR  trains tears Rnsklsnd as fob lows :3.26 A. If., for Hath, BmsRWIck, Lewiston, 
Angttsta, W aterv ille , Bangor, Portland, md Boaton, 
arriving la Boaton at 4.16 P . M .
1.80 P. If., fer Bath, Brnnswlek, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
M 9 J M P . I f .
T r a in s  a r r iv e .
10.45 A. If. morning train from Portland, Lew  
laton, Angnata and W aterv ille .
6.23 P . If. from Boaton, Portland, l^ewlaton and
Bangor.
G K O R O K  F . K V A N R , Gen‘ 1 Manager 
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P. A T .  A .
W . b . W H IT E ,  D lv .S n p t.
P ortland , Mt. D esert A Mwehlwa H.B.Oo 
S 1 I  . F T 1 A 1 V I C  J O M B 8
Change In R onte. pteatimpt1on"of“Servlee.
Commencing Friday, A p ril 2d, w ill leave Port­
land 11.00 p. m . Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 30 a. m Vt edneariay* and Saturdays for Bar
H arbor, Maehiaaport and Intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Maehiaaport at 4 00 a. m. on
Monday a aad Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m., leave 4 30 p. m . and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m. connectlhg w ith  early morning train for 
Boston. 15
G B O B G X  F . K V A N H  General Manager.
F . S . B O O T H B Y , U . P . A T . A .
B o s to n  an d  B a n g o r
S T E A M S H IP  CO.
Service Increased To Three Trips a Week.
Commencing Tuesday, A pril 13, 1897, ateamer 
••C ity of Banger” leaves Rockland as follows .
For Boaton, Tuesdays, Thursdays and eainrdaya 
at (about) 7,00 r . m .. or upon arrival of ateamer 
from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast, Hearanort, Bucksport W in ­
terport, and Bangor, Tuesdays, l'hursdaya and 
Baturd >ya at (about) 5 00 a . m ., or upon arrival 
from Boston.
For Green’s Landing, Bo. W est Harbor, North  
East Harbor Seal H arbor and Bar Harbor, Tuea. 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at (about) 6.00 a . 
M., or upon arrival o f steamer from Boston.
RETURNING ,
From  Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays ana Frl- 
* ' 5.00 p. M.
Bangor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batur-
LOCAL **K K VICE.
Steamer "R ockland,” Capt. Melvin L . Abbott, w ill 
leave Rockland, for Camden, Belfast, Castine, 
Bucksport, W interport and Bangor, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7
W IL L IA M  h. hill,
B lu e h ill Steamboat Line.
SPRING SCHEDULE.
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
• C A P T . O. A . C R O C K E T T ,
W ill  leave Rockland on arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every Wednesday and Saturday, for North  
W est Harbor, Deer Isle, L ittle  Deer Isle, Sargent* 
ville, Sedgwick, Brooklin, So. B luehill, Bluehill, 
B urry and Ellsw orth.
. Returning everv Monday and Thursday, leaving 
. -  . . . - lauding! and
VIHALHAVE1 & KOCkLAlD
s t e a m b o a t  c o m p y .
SPRING A R R A N G E M E N T
TWO TRIPS DAILY 
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN & BOCKLAND
G O V . B O D W E L L
CaPT. wm. r. oukkd,
W ill  leate  Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m ., and 1 p. m
R eturning, leave Rockland, T il l  w n ’s W hurf, foi 
Vinalhaven at 9.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. landing at 
H urricane Ia le, each trip  both ways.
17 W . S. W H IT E ,  General Manager.
Rockland, M e., February 22, 1897.
Inland Route--*-Portland and Rockland.
C om m encing Tuesday, A pril 13, and until 
fu rther N otice, Steam er
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E ARCHIBALD. M a s t e r .
Leaves T illson’s wharf. Rockland, T U E S D A Y ,  
T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  at 6.30 a m., for 
Portland, touching at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, N ew  H arbor and Booth- 
bay Harbor, arriving io Portland iu eeaaou to con­
nect w ith Boston and N ew  York atearaers same 
f ig h t
R E T U R N IN G , leave Portland Pier at 6.30 and 
Boston Boat w harf at 7 a ni., M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y , for Rockland, 
making way.landings as above, arriving in season 
IO connect w ith  ateamer from Bostou.
C o n n b c t io n b  made at Rockland the following 
morning w ith steamers for Belfast. a»tine, Bucks­
port uud Bangor; Isleaburo, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
B rooklin, Bluehill and E llsw orth; Vinalhaven, 
Green’s Landing, Sw au’s ls 'and. So. West Harbor, 
N o rth  East Harbor and Bar Harbor
T im e table subject to change.
C A P T . L O N G , Agent, Portland Pier.
G . 0 . A T W O O D , Agent, T illson’s W harf.
B L U E H I L L  L I N E  
1897 C H A N G E  O F T IM E . 1897
C oium euciug Tuesduy, A pril 20,
S T M R . J U L IE T T E
W ill leave Rocklund, on arrival of steamer from  
Boston, every Tuesday und Thursday, for I ark 
H arbor. No tb West H arbor (Deer Is le  ) L ittle  
D eer IaJe,»srgeuivtUe,Sedgwick,Brooklin and B ue- 
b ill
R E T U R N IN G  to Rockland, via above polu's, 
saws days to connect w ith  Steamer City of Bangor 
fo r Boston.
W ill  leave Rock laud on Saturday, as ubove. and 
atop at all laudings including South Brooksville, 
Surry and Ellsworth
R k t l 'k k in o  Monday, leaving Surry at 7 o’clock 
a. m ., stopping at all abov • land ng stations.
O . A .C R G . K E T T , Manager,
Roc aland Maine.
rfLAHD
O ne o f t b .  n ew  and palatial a team er.,
“ Bay Slate” or ’ ’Portland,”
W il l  leave F ranklin  w h a rf, Portland, and India 
W h a rf, Bostou, at 7 p. M. daily, fe u u d a y s e x *
BOSTON 
m s
Through tickets can be obtained at all priuclpa. 
railroad stations in the State of Maine. Street cars 
from  l aioo Paaaeuger Station run to BUaioer dock.
J .  B. < OYLE. J. V USCuMB.
O ol. 1, *U6. Manager. General Agent.
PO K TI A H I), M 4I O
A C H O IC E  
A N D
VA R IED  
L IN E  OF
G O O DS’
C E N T H N F R '8
T H E  J E W E L E R .
Warned—An Idea £~
(Onpyripht, 18BS. by Dodd. Mead A Oe.| 
CHAPTER XVII.
ON T H E  H E E L S  O F  JAM ES M U IE R N .
1 had nlrpndy decided that my noxt 
destination moat be Stanby, where it 
would be necessary to pay a visit to 
Profeseor Lawrance'« hair flatting estab­
lishment. Bat first I bad to rend the 
letters I bad secured, so I turned into a 
small, quiet looking hotel and, having 
ordered dinner, asked that I might have 
the use of a bedroom. Then I rang for 
a jng.of boiling qyiter, and 00 its arrival 
I dived into the folds of my umbrella, 
and having brought up the two epistles 
which were there secreted I proceeded 
to hold them over the steam until the 
gum was so moist that it was possible 
to open them.
The letter for Green was, as I have 
said, directed to himself in his own 
writing. It rontsined nothing mors im ­
portant than a sheet of blank note paper, 
which, as the reader w ill already have 
snrmised, had evidently been sent as a 
“ blind," its purpose being to afford the 
inquiry agent an excuse for calling at 
the shop where it bad been delivered.
The Jetter addressed to Mr. Henry 
Jeanes—that which had attracted my 
attention trim the fact of its bearing 
the postmark of tho very town in Nor­
way where I had reason to belisvo Mul­
len’s sister was staying—promised to be 
more interesting, and it was with no 
little eagerness that I opened it and 
read us follows:
“ J.titES— Your letter to hand. I can­
not reply at present, us Stanley has 
gone to Bergen, hut I w ill writo you 
again on his return. F. ”
Though short and unimportant as re­
gards contents, this letter was of the 
highest importance in other respects—  
firstly, because it was evidently from 
Mrs. Stanley Burgoyne and intended 
for the eye of James Mullen, and so in 
every way confirmed the genuineness of 
the letter I had found in Green’s cigar 
case; secondly, because it disclosed 
some information that I might other­
wise have had mnch diffi'-ulty in discov­
ering—the name under which Mullen’s 
correspondence was being addressed to 
him.
It was of the highest importance if 
Mullen was to fall into the trap which 
I was preparing for him that be should 
have no cause to suspect his correspond­
ence was ugain being tampered w ith ; 
so, ns it was possible that Mrs. Bur­
goyne might refer to this epistle iu u 
later letter, I cnrefally resealed the 
note and handed it to the postman, 
whom I saw delivering letters in the 
street where the shop whence I had ob­
tained it was situated.
“ What's this?" he said when he bad 
looked at it.
“ You dropped it when making your 
last call,” I answered.
He looked surprised at first, and after­
ward suspicious. "I don’t remember 
seeing that letter when I sorted my de­
livery, ” he said, “ and I ain't iu the 
habit of dropping letters in the street. 
I ’ve been at it too long for that. How 
do I know this ain’t a put np job?"
"Give it me hack at once, yon inso­
lent fellow ,” I replied, “ and I'll do 
what I ought to have dona at first—take 
it to the heud office and report you to 
the postmaster for negligence. I go out 
of my way to do you a courtesy and 
perhaps save you from getting into trou­
ble for carelessness in the execution of 
your duty, and I get insulted for my 
pains. Give it me back or come with 
me to the heud office and we'll soon pnt 
this matter r ig h t”
“ I humbly ask your pardon and hope 
there is no offense, sir, I am sure," he 
answered, with a change of manner 
which showed that he did not relish the 
threat of being reported for negligence. 
“ I ’ll see the letter’s delivered all right, 
and I ’m much obliged to yon, sir, I am 
sure, and hope you won’t think no more 
of it. ”
" I’m not sure that I oughtn’t to take 
the letter to the office now,” I said. 
“However, I don’t want to get a man 
into trouble for an accident, but keep a 
civil tongue in your head another time, 
young man, or you’ll not get off so 
cheaply as you have this."
He touched his cup, and promising to 
profit by my advice slipped the letter 
in with what I supposed were others 
bearing the same address; so, wishing 
him good day, I entered a stationer’s 
shop and purchased a oouple of envel­
opes and two sheets of paper. Each 
sheet of paper I folded and put into an 
envelope, wbiob 1 then addressed in 
pencil to myself, at the postoffioe, Btan- 
by. Then after posting them I made my 
way to the station and took a tioket to 
Stanby.
As I had to wait some time for a 
train, besides changing twice at junc­
tions, it was late when I reached that 
town, and 1 had some difficulty in find­
ing Professor Lawrunoe'e hair cutting es­
tablishment, which was iu a sids street 
und was already closed for the n ight 
On the other side of the way and only 
a few doors down was a not very oleau 
looking temperance hotel and coffee pal­
ace, and hers I secured a bedroom and 
sitting room, from the latter of which, 
as it faced the street, 1 should be able 
to keep an eye upon e^ ry one who en­
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I then went to bed. but was np early 
next morning and called at t.he poet- 
office, where the two envelopes whioh I 
bad posted on the preceding day st 
Cot ley were awniting me. These I took 
with me to my room at the hotel, and, 
having bought a piece of India rubber on 
’ the way, i  rubbed out the penciled 
name and address, after which I read­
dressed the envelope in ink to Mr. Hen 
ry Jeanes nt Professor Lnwrance’s hair 
cutting rooms, Stanby, imitating as 
closely as I could the handwriting of 
the barber at Ootley, of whoso oaligrn- 
pby I had secured a specimen.
Most of my renders will already have 
guessed why I troubled to post these 
penoil addressed letters to myself at 
Cotley, and then, nfter rubbing out the 
direction, readdressed them in ink to 
Jennes at Professor Lawranoe's estab­
lishment at Stanby, bnt as some may 
fail to do so I had better perhaps ex­
plain myself.
If a letter for Jeanes should be for­
warded on to Professor Lnwrance’s 
rooms from Cotley, thnt letter it wonld 
be my business, by hook or by crook, to 
abstract. Bnt to do this without at­
tracting suspicion it would be Decenary 
to have a dummy letter with whioh to 
replace it, and the dummy would have 
to bear the Cotley postmark qid be d i­
rected in a hand ns much resembling the 
handwriting on the original letter as 
possible. How to arrange all this had 
pnzsled me at first, for, tbongli I did 
not anticipate any difficulty in hitting 
upon a pretext by which to obtain a 
specimen of the Cotley barber’s hand­
writing or in imitating that handwrit­
ing when obtained, I conld not see 
how to get over the difficulty of the 
postmark. A postmark is not an easy 
thing to forge without specially pre­
pared tools, and until the idea occurred 
to me of posting at Cotley a letter ad­
dressed in pencil to myself at Stnnby, 
and then rubbing out the address and 
readdressing it to Jeanes, I was rather 
nt a loss to know how to effect my pur­
pose. However, the difficulty was now 
satisfactorily surmounted, and, armed 
with my dummy letters, I set out to 
make the acquaintance of Professor 
Lawrance.
He was an extremely unprepossessing, 
not to say villainous, looking man and 
regarded me with whut I conld not 
help thinking was a suspicious eye when 
I  entered. I submitted to be shaved and 
shampooed, both of whioh operations he 
performed badly, thongh be regaled me 
meanwhile with his views in regard to 
the winner of the Derby, and slso of a 
prize fight which was coming off that 
day.
"By the bye,” I said as I was draw­
ing on my gloves, "can one have letters 
addressed here?”
" N o,” be -eplied shortly, “yeroan’L 
It don’t pay—on the usnal tar nos. ”
"I know that,” I said, “ or I should 
not have asked yon. Bnt I ’m w illing to 
pay special t rms. ’’
“ Is it ’orses?” he inquired gruffly.
“ Yes, horses,” I said, taking np the 
cue which he had given me, “ bnt it ’s n 
fool’s game, and I ’ve lost a lot of money 
over it already. "
“ A h!” with a grin. “ And yer'vegot 
a hintroduction, of course. I don't take 
on customers of that sort without a hin- 
trodnotion. It ain’t snfo. ”
The affair was panning out beyond 
my reckoning, but from what had tran­
spired I felt sure that I should be safe in 
assuming he was more of a betting 
agent thun a barber, nnd that the wisest 
thing fer me to do would be by bluffing 
boldly to lead him to suppose I knew 
all about him, so I nodded assent as 
airily us possible und us if bis question 
had been a mere matter of course.
"Who is it?” he asked point blank.
“ Morrison,” I replied without a 
moment’s hesitation, "Henry Morrison 
of Donoaster. You recollect him—tall 
man, clean shuven and small eyes; 
weurs a fawn coat and a brown billy­
cock. He said any money I put on with 
yon would be quite safe. ”
The barber nodded. “ Like as not, 
though I don’t rekerlect him from yer 
description. Well, wot d'yer want me 
to back?”
“ Ah, that's what I wish you to tell 
m e,” I said—this time ut least with ab­
solute truthfulness, for as a matter of 
fact I did not know us much as the 
name o< one of the horses or whut was 
the race which we were supposed to be' 
discussing.
“ Greased Lightning’s the lay," be 
said, “ It's u dead cert. I can get yer 
level money new. It’ll ba 4 to 3 bun to­
morrow. How much are yer goiuj to 
spring?"
I replied that be could put a "flim­
sy” on for me, und aftor he hud entered 
the amount and my name—which I 
gave us Henry Watson—in a greasy 
notebook, 1 wished him good morning, 
promising to cull again soon to see if  
there were any letters.
The rest of the day I spent for the 
most part in my bedroom watching 
the customers who patronized Professor 
Lawranoe's saloon, nor was my vigil 
without result iu assisting ma to form 
an opinion as to the class of business 
which was there carried on. Not more 
than a dozen people entered the estab 
lisbmeut daring the day, and the ma­
jority of them had called neither to be 
shaved nor to have their hair ent. My 
reason for coming to this conclusion 
was not that I had snob telescopie and 
inioroscopiu eyes us to be able to detect 
in every case whether the caller had 
been under the barber’s band sines bis 
entrance, but because most of Professor 
Lawranoe’s customers did not remain 
inside bis shop more than half a min­
ute, and because, too, I saw a letter iu 
the b and <f more then oue of those who 
came O.F And as the postman never 
passed the door without making udsJiv- ' 
ery, uud the callurs wore all more or J 
less horsy iu dress and appearance, the I 
Ivideuce seemed to point protty clearly 1 
to the fuot that Professor Lawrance I 
was, as Ihsd already surmised, more of J 
a betting agent thun a barber.
I looked iu next morning, ostensibly 
io be shaved, but iu leality Io try to get ] 
light of any Kttcrs which might have 
tome uddres . d to the profeasoi's care, j 
Chat wm thy lores tai led tue by gruffly I
volunteering the Information th a t theta  
were no letters, nor could I euooeed )■ 
leading the conversation to the subject 
In which I was Interested.
The morning after, however, I waited 
until I sow someone—who looked more 
like a customer in search of a barber 
than of a bettino r.tteut—enter the shop 
and thea followed him. He was at that 
moment being lathered for shaving; so, 
nfter wishing the professor good morn­
ing and remarking that I was in no 
hurry, I took a scat close to the mantel­
shelf and pretended to read The Daily 
Telegraph. It was on this mantelshelf, 
ns I was aware, that the hex containing 
the letters was kept, but on looking 
round I saw, to my dismay, that the 
mantelshelf lind been cleared for the 
display of a big, coarsely colored picture 
of "the great fight between Slade and 
Scroggins." The picture was labeled, 
"To be raffled for, the prooeeds for the 
benefit of the widow.”
Whether this was intended as a deli­
cate way of intimating that the conflict 
bad proved fatal to one of the conflict-
“A’o. yer can’t."
fng partiea or whether the widow in 
question was the relict of tbo artistic 
genius whose brain had conceived and 
whose hand had drawn the picture I 
am unable to say, us particulars were 
not given. Iu regard to the details of 
the raffle, however, tko promoters of 
the enterprisn had condescended to be 
more explicit, as nnothcr label announc­
ed that the price of tickets was sixpence, 
and that they were "to bo obtained of 
the professor. ” I was, however, more 
concerned at the moment in ascertain­
ing what bad become of the letters, so 
I scanned the room carefully, shifting 
meanwhile the outspread and interposed 
broad sheet of Tbo Daily Telegraph, 
like a yachtsman setting his canvas 
oloBe to the wind, so ns to keep myself 
out of reach of tbo professor's too in­
quisitive glance, and switching my eyes 
from object to object until they discov­
ered the missing letters plaoed upon a 
rack which hung upon the wall near the 
window.
“ It's very dark here, or else my 
Bight's getting bad and I shall have to 
take to glusses. I'm hanged if I can rend 
this small print," I said alond, standing 
np and moving toward the window, us 
if to got a better light. For lialf a min­
ute I pretended to read, and'then I lei­
surely shook out the newspaper to its 
fullest extent, iu order to reverse the 
sheet, thus hiding myself completely 
from the professor’s eye.
As I did so I took the opportunity to 
snatch the packet of letters from the 
rack. It was no easy mutter to shuffle 
through them with one hand und with­
out attracting attention, bnt I accom­
plished the task successfully, and not 
without resnlt, for the bottom letter of 
the packet was for Mr. Henry Jeanes 
and was in the handwriting of the bar­
ber at Cotley.
The reader w ill remember that I had 
prepared two envelopes bearing the Cot­
ley postmark und uddresied to Jeanes 
in us close an imitation of the barber’s 
bandwriting ns possible. Into one of 
these envelopes I had that morning slip­
ped a sheet of blank paper on whioh 
was pasted the newspaper cutting about 
the finding of the body of poor Green (I 
bad a reason for doing so which will 
shortly transpire), uud this envelope I 
was at that moment currying just inside 
my sleeve. To abstract the original let­
ter and replace it by the dummy was 
the work of a few seconds. It was well 
that I had come thus prepared, for in 
the next instant the professor had snatch­
ed the packet from my hand and was 
asking, in a voice quivering with fury, 
whut the dickens I meant by suob im­
pudence. t
"What's the excitement?" I said us 
calmly and unconsciously as possible. 
"I was only looking if there was one 
for me? There’s no harm done."
"Oh, isn’t there?" he said. "Bnt 
there soon w ill be if yer get meddling 
'ere again." And with one swiftly 
searching und darkly suspicious glance 
at my fuoe he fell to examining the let­
ters, and, as I could see by the move­
ment of his lips, ooualing them oue by 
one to see that none was missing. My 
heart, I must confess, jumped a bit 
when he came to the forgery with whioh 
I bud replaced the letter I had abstract­
ed. But the result was apparently satis­
factory, for he pul the packet backapou 
the rack without further commaut and 
took up the discarded shaving brash to 
continue his tusk. I did not fuel at the 
best of ease, when, after the customer 
hud paid uud departed, a surly "Now, 
then I” summoned ms to the operating 
chair, for it was not altogether reaeear- 
ing to have a razor iu the grip of saoh 
u ruffian ut one's throat. But, though 
th» shuve was accomplished with noue 
too light a bund und the scoundrel draw 
blood by the probably intentional and 
malicious wuy in which he rasped my 
somewhat tender skin, be did me no se­
rious injury, aud it was not loug bafure 
I was back ut the hotel aud engaged iu 
opening the abstracted letter.
There were two documents inside, the 
first of which was addressed to Jeanes 
in Mrs. Stanley Burgoyue's handwriting 
and rau as follows:
"James—We are glad to have your 
promise aud will carry out our part of 
the contract faithfully. We shall re- 
rnaiu here as you direct uutil you tele­
graph the word ’Come, ’ when ws shall 
start for England at once, nnd yon can 
count on the yacht being at the place 
yon mention within four days and ready 
to start again at a few hours’ notice. 
We shall be just c.ft the bontbuilder’s 
yard, where our little yacht is laid up 
"I do not see nny necessity for doing 
as you say iu regard to sending (he 
present, ernw bnek to England under the 
Jtretenso thnt we are not likely to be 
using the yncht for some time, £ud 
then, nfter getting the sliip'R nppearanee 
altered by repainting and rechristening 
her the name yon mention, engaging 
another crew of Norwegians.
“ Thisseems to me a very nnneeessary 
precaution. Your connection wnh ns is 
never likely to be discovered unless by 
your own confession. However, I suppose 
yon know best, nnd wo w ill do ns yon 
say. F ."
The other letter was on a half sheet 
of note paper and in the handwriting of 
the barber at Cotley. Here it is;
"Respected Sir—Mr. Green has not 
called siDce I last wrote yon. Bnt a 
person named Smithers came and asked 
questions. I did not like the look of 
him and wonld not tell him anything, 
bnt said I did not know any Mr. Jeanes. 
Respectfully, J ames Dorlet.
“ P. S.—Smithers smelt of rum. He 
hnd been drinking. He was a low look­
ing man, nnd I did not like his eye.”
“ I'm pained to hear yon don’t like 
my eye, Mr. James—Mr. ‘Truthful 
James,’ ” I said sarcastically us I pnt 
the letter down, glancing sideways all 
the same nt a mirror on the wall to see 
if I conld detect nny sinister expression 
in my eyo wliioh conld account for the 
nufavornblo opinion Mr. Jumes hnd 
formed of that feature. “ And so yon 
didn’t tell me anything, didn’t you, you 
precious rascal? Some day I may have 
nil opportunity of telling you something, 
and then it is possible you may find 
something else to dislike about me as 
well as my eye. In the meantime I'll 
take the liberty of detaining yourlettor, 
ns it would put Mullen on the alert if I 
let it go on to him. His sister’s letter 
he must have, for if I fail to set hands 
on him here I can take him when ho 
keeps his appointment with her on the 
steam yacht on hoard which he hopes 
to get out of the country.
“ So I mustn’t lose a moment in re­
sealing her letter and getting it back by 
hook or by crook to the letter rack 
whence I got it. I ’m not easy about the 
forgery with which I replaced i t  If 
there had chanced to be only two or 
three letters wnitiDg to bo called for 
this morning, nnd I hud abstracted one 
without replacing it with a dummy, 
the professor would be bound to havo 
noticed that u letter was missing. But 
I ’m running a risk in leaving tbo 
forged dummy thore a moment longer 
than I enn help. Mullen might call and 
have it given him, or it may get sent 
on, and though I flutter myself thnt the 
forgery is sowoll done that even Mullen 
is not likely to notice any difference in 
the handwriting, nnd thongh it  is also 
possible, too, thut he w ill think the cut­
ting about Green’s death had been sent 
him by the Cotley barber, I'd much 
rather thut the dummy didn’t fall into 
his handB.
“ To have forged a letter from the 
Cotley burber would have been extreme­
ly dangerous, for 1 didn’t then know 
how the rascal addressed Mullen. And 
to have inclosed a blank sheet of pnper 
wonld at once snggest the trick which 
hnd been played. Tbo newspaper cut­
ting was the only thing I could think of 
that had the look of being u bona fide 
iuelosuro from tbo rascul at Cotley. He 
hud to my knowledge informed Mullen 
thut Green was inquiring about him, 
and whut was rnoro natural thun thut, 
seeing a notice of Green’s deuth in the 
papers, ho should send it on to his prin­
cipal. But ull the sumo tho sooner I 
get tho dummy back into my own 
hands tho better, for I don't think"—
At this point I broke off my medita­
tions abruptly. I bud been sitting in 
full view of Professor Lawrauce's door, 
and just then I saw him pat liis head 
ont, look tip and down the street as if 
to see whether ho conld safely bo awuy 
for u few minutes without the proba­
bility'of u customer popping iu, uud 
then cross the roud in the direction of 
the nearest publio iionse.
“ If I ’m to niuke t lie exchange, it ’s 
now or never,"I said, snatching up the 
letter from Mrs. Burgoyne which, after 
copying, I hud put hack into its envel­
ope und rescaled. In unother half min­
ute I had crossed the roud uud was as­
cending the stairs which led to Profess­
or Lawruuoe's hair cutting establish­
ment.
CHAPTER XVIII.I BECOM E A  H A IliD ItE S S E lt ’8  ASSISTA NT.
To replace the dummy letter by the 
original and to pocket the former did 
not take long, uud as no step upon the 
stair announced the professor’s return I 
thought I might us well avail myself of 
the opportunity of ascertaining any­
thing that was to be learned about his 
other correspondents. With this end in 
view I put out my hand to take down 
the packet again when a voice behind 
me said;
“ Wot a binterest he do tuke in cor­
respondence, to be sure. He d------d if he
ain’t ut ’em sgainl" And us 1 turned 
louud I saw the professor in the act of 
dosing the door, locking it  aud pat­
ting the key iu his pocket.
“ Now, then*, Mr. ’Euery Watson,” be 
said, with an ugly look upon bis face, 
"yer aud me 'as got to come to u bun- 
derstandiug. Yer comes here very 
hutfubleliku u-wuutiug to buck a ’orse, 
with a hintroduction from Mr. ’Euery 
Morrison of Donoaster. Tall uiuu, clean 
shaved, small heyes, wore a fawn coat 
aud billycock 'ut, did be? Ahi 1 kuows 
’im—Vulker’s 'is name. ’Orsesl’’—this 
with scorn too withering to be expressed 
by means of pen und ink. "Yer know 
hauytbiuk ubuut 'oisesl Why, yer sneak­
ing goat, there ain't a knacker iu the 
oats' meat yurd wot wouldn’t put 'is 
’eels iu yer face if 'e ’eard yer talk 
about a gee-gee I"
He looked me up and dowu contemp­
tuously lot u moment, uud theu with a 
sudden accession of fury, und with the
sneer ta his voioe changed to a snarl,
aaid:
“ Yer come 'ere, do yer, a-spylng and 
a-pryiag, and takes rooms over the way 
to keep a watch upon me and my cus­
tomers. And yer want to get yer ’and 
on them letters there, so as to find some 
hevidence to lay hinformation ag'in roc, 
do yer? Think I didn't know yer was 
a-watebing me through the korfey pnlis 
winder? That’s wot I went out for. I 
knew as yer'd be slipping over 'ere di- 
reckly my back was tnrncd. But I cop­
ped yer, yer slinking toad, and yer ain't 
got nothing to lay hinformution on, and 
I ’ll take cure yer don’t l”
“ My good man," I replied quite 
coolly, “don’t distress yourself unneces­
sarily. I know very well thnt you are 
carrying on illegnl transactions, aud I 
conld make things uncomfortable i t  I 
chose to give the police n hint. But I ’m 
not a detective, and I don’t concern 
myself one way or the other with your 
doings, legal or illegal. What I came 
here to find ont is purely a private fumi- 
ly affair, aud has nothing in the world 
to do with yon or your betting business. 
A man I know lias disappeared, nnd his 
family are anxious to get uews of him. 
I ’ve got an idea thnt bo is in Stnnby 
and that he is having letters addressed 
to your care under an assumed name. 
Now look here. You've got it in your 
power to spoil my game, I admit, nnd 
I ’ve got it in my power to give the po­
lice a hint that might be inconvonieut 
to you. Bnt why should yon aud I quar­
rel? Why shouldn't wo do a little busi­
ness together to our mutual beuefit? I 
can pay for any help yon give, nud if 
you’ll work with me I'll guarantee that 
yonr nnino shan't be mentioned nnd to 
keep my mouth shut about any little 
business transactions of your own whioh 
you’re engaged in. Well, whut is it to 
bo? Will you nocept my offer or not? 
Yon get nothing by refnsing nnd gain 
a good deni by accepting. You run this 
show to make money aud not for pleas- 
nre, I take it, and I ’m reudy to put a 
good deal more money in yonr pocket 
than you’d make in the general way 
and not to interfere with yonr usual 
business either. I shouldn't huve sup­
posed it wants mnch thinking about. ” 
"Wot d’yer call a good deal more 
money?” he asked shortly, hut not with­
out signs of coming to terms.
“ Five, 16 or 30 pounds.”
“ And who is it yer ufter? There’s somo 
of my pals as I wouldn’t give no one 
the bnlge on und there's some as I don’t 
oaro a crab’s claw about.”
“ My man isn’t one of your pals, I ’m 
pretty sure, though I can’t tell yon his 
name—anyhow not for the present,” I 
answered. "But who are the pals you 
won’t go back on?”
“ Is it George Kuy?”
“N o.”
“  ’Appy ’Arry?”
“ N o.”
“ A lf Muson?”
“ N o.”




“ Give us yer 20 pun then. I'm on.
I don't care the price of 'arf a pint 
about liouo of the others.”
“ Not so fast, uiy friend. You’ve got 
to earn tbo money before you get it. 
Aud it ’ll depend on yourself whether 
it ’s £10, £16 or £20. Now listen to me. 
Whut I wunt you to do is to niuke an 
excuse for me to stay in your shop, so 
as to get a look at the people who come 
for letters. Yon must pretend to engage 
me as your assistant aud fix me np in a 
white apron, aud so on. If any one askB 
questions, you oun say I'ui a young 
man who'B como into a little money 
and wants to drop it in sturting a hair­
dressing establishment and I ’ve como 
to you to help me do it. You oun tell 
them thut you don't let mo ont uny of 
yonr regular customers, bnt that I make 
myself useful by stropping the razors, 
lathering the ‘sliuves, ’ and practicing 
hair cutting on odd customers and 
schoolboys. I could do that much, I 
think, without betruying mj.-.-lf. The 
sooner we begin the better. Give me a 
white uprou, if you’ve got oue to spare, 
aud I'll put it on straight off. Hero's 
£6 down to start with, und I'll give 
you another £5 for every week I ’m here.
Is it a hurguiu?"
"No, it ain’t. Ten pun down nnd 10 
pnn a week’s my figger, aud no less. I 
ain’t a-going to injure my business by 
tukiug hauiitoors to leuru the business 
on my customers out of charity. Them’s 
my terms. Yer can take ’em or leave 
’em, as yer like.”
Iu the end we compounded tho mut­
ter for £40 down uud £6 weekly, uud 
having arrayed myself iu a white uprou 
and a canvas coat, braided red, which 
the professor tossed me from a drawer,
I assumed those budges of office the 
shears, shaving brush uud comb uud 
took my place behind tbo second oper­






A M ost L ib e ra ljD isco u n t
-O N -
Silverw are
W atches and Clocks
Fram ed P ic tures 
Fancy Articles
'1 h tt-e  goo ds to b e  s o ld  r e ­
g a rd le s s  ( f  cost. O n e - h a l f  o f  
r e g u la r  p r ic t  8 w il l  be g iv e n  o n  
m a n y  a rtic le s .
C o m e  and  S e e  M e .
E. R. BUMPS,
W A TTS  BLOCK
T h o m a s to n . -  M e .
L a m s o n  &  H  u b b a rd
S p r in g  S ty le ,  1897.
For durability, Style and 
Comfort the I.am son Sf Hub­
bard Hat has no equal. For 
sale by
E. W. BERET & CO,
L e a d in g  H a t te rs .
Goods a re  th e  Best 
Prices a re  th e  Low est 




------  and  ------
General Household Supplies.
M cInnis & M cNam ara,
Cor. Main & Myrtto Sts., Rockland 
01
W e are se lling  
Hard and Soft
Coal
cheap  as 
anybody.
A. F. Crookett Co.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  these  
L i t t l e  P i l ls .
They also relieve Distress from Dys|x-psia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl. 
ness, Bad Taste iu the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Small P ill. 6m all Dose. 
Sm all P rice.
North End.
Orders by telephone
Xiven p rom pt a ttention .
Great Reduction 
In Prices
FOR THE NEXT.30 DAYS
W ill Sell For Cash.
Gvuls' Fleece Lined Uuderwvar, worth 60c for 370 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Fiet ce U ued
IJndeiwesr, •• 30o “  21o
Lsdive* Fleece Lined Hose, •• 26c Sis
Youths' natural riuidoiu Uuderweur “  26o •• 20e
Blue Flsiiuel tih lrtiutf, *' 30e “  26c
Farmers F lu u u tl, best quality, 22e
t'ottou Crash. worth 0c per yd. for 4c uud 60
T ry  my 36e Molasses, actually worth 4do. 
l o u r  M on ey i f  Goods are uut ws
R epieseuled .
J .  L . L E N F E S T ,
U U U K I C r T V I l a l s K .  121/
K tn .K L .A N D  t m 'K I l l iK  U A Z E  TTK . SA  I'UR ’A > . A P R IL  24 1*97
CALL AND HAVB TOUR
Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry
CLIANRD AND RB PAIRED.
I also have a Hoe of Clock*, Jewelry, Sllverwars 
nd Optical Good* Kyca reeled Free.
A . (J. B R A G G ,
Jew eler and O ptician , ITnlow We
J E I n - y  Y o u rC O A L
.*. OF .*.
LE V I D A N IE L S ,
MOUTH UNION.
D o  Y o u  H o r s e  ?
I f  ao, you’ ll be Interested In my W ool Uollm  
Beat made, and at lower price thun you’re  been 
paying for poor onea. Better come and aee for 
yonreelf. D . L . B K N N K R ,
Harnesa Manufacturer, 
ICOtf Union, M e.
I I .  I . .  R O B B I N S ,  
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Confectionery, F ru it, C igars,
Tobacco and  F ancy  Qoods.
ONION, M AINE.
D . M . W O O D . M . D.
Office and Residence in Q .l W .  
B achelder’s House.
Bourn 12 to 2 nnd 7 to 9 p. rn.
____________ UNION, M AINE,__________
E. H. B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N , FLO U R , M IL L  FE ED ,
L IM E , L A T H S , KEROSENE
OIL, ETC-, ETC. 
T T K T IO J X r , M E ,  WM» 
W I N G A T E .  S IM M O N S &  CO
M anufacturers of
FINE CARRIGKS AND SLEIGHS
UNION, M A IN K J
K F 'R e -'a ir in g  a Speoialty.
8 .  D . SUBBCBT, I .  D , H .M .D .
Office and residence In house known a 
Ulins. I*unton place.
H ouri: 0 to  10 a. m ., 1 to 2 a n d  7 to  P 
p. m.
UNION, M A I M .
8. W. JONES,
IRON -:-F O U N D R Y .
Light Iron Castings a Specialtf.
DEALER IN
Hnaaey Plows.
C u lt iv a to r s  And H a r r o w s ,
O-borne M owing Machines,
Hakes aud T edder
A  general line o f repairs aud fixtures for the above. 
4OUTH UNION, MK.
S. A  P E D K IC K . M. D.
O f f ic e  a n d  R e s id e n c e  G e o . A . P e ase  Houe» 
Uouru 1 to 4 und 7 to 8 p. m
A ppleton Me . 162-78
B P .  STRICKLAND, M.D.
W A S H IN G T O N . M E .
BlIItTOV
• • • UNION, MAINE
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to the 
Traveling PubKo.
K. F . W IG H T , -  -  P ro p r ie to r .
Private Parties served on short notice.
HO TEL C LA R EM O N T,
C . 8 .  P E A S E , P ro p r ie to r -
Co b . Cl x b e s o n t  a n o  M a s o n ic  Ht k k b t s . 
R o c k la n d , M e .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your hulldlnva at actual cunt w ith the 
M A IN S  M U T U A L  K IR K  IN ttU R A N C B  CO of 
Augusta, Maine. Insure Hgainal accident In a re 
liable accident inaurunce company. Finest policies 
written by
T . O . B O W D E N ,
W ash in g to n , Me.
W. II. KITTREDGE,
A p o t h e c a r y  ’ :"
Drugs, M ed ic ines , ' o ile t Artic les.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
300 MAIN -T .. - ROCKLAND
W IN D S O R  HOTEL
I I I  h Strep*, B e lfis t, Me.
L ivery Stable Counect* d. < 'caches to and from all 
I'raiuM aud ><oats
Special Rat- a to Regular Hoarders.
Sample Rooms oo Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Hleamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R . K N O W L T O N ,  P ro p -
W . C3. L4t>t>ey.
. . D B V T M T .  . •
Artificial Teeth Inserted without plate ooverlng 
the roof of the mouth-
Qua aud Local Anaesthetic used for painless ex 
traction o f l< eth.
Wi MAIM • » . ,  BELFAST, ME
W M . H . F O G L E R ,  
ATTORMEY IT,. LUS,
» o «  VI 4 1IV - ’I  .
R e a l  E s t a t e .
lO U H IA fll).
Mom s t  to  L o an
OUR BOSTON LETTER.
H u b  Is  B e in g  P u rifie d  W it h in  
a n d  F o r t if ie d  W it h o u t .
A p erm anen t, orig inal and copyrighted featu re . P lease  eend any suggestions or 
raclpea to o u r special editor, addressed  Oood Cookery, 7 W ater s tree t, UostoB. 
(C opyrigh t!
Salm on C u tle ts . Green Peas.
P o ta to es . R aisin  Pie.
D ear Polly : —
I w onder If you h av e  ever tried  salm on 
c u tle ts?  1 rem em b er the  w ay Susan 
E v a n s ’ m o th e r used  to  m ake them , and 
how delicious th ey  tas ted . Do you not 
th in k  th ey  v 111 an sw er your s is te r 's  
Wishes? I am  su re  shq will like th is  
•eelpe for
BO UILLO N.
F o u r pounds o f beef from  th e  m iddle of 
th e  round, t wo pounds of hone, two 
q u a rts  of cold w a te r, one tab lespoonful 
sa lt, fou r pepper-co rns, fou r d o v e s  and 
a  tab lespoonfu l of m ixed herbs. An o n ­
ion, c a rro t an d  a  piece of tu rn ip  m ay be 
added If desired. C ut the  m eat and  bone 
Into Bmall pieces, p u t Into th e  w a te r  and  
hea t slowly, ad d  th e  seasoning  and  s im ­
m er five hours. Boil down to th ree  p ints, 
rem ove fa t, s tr a in  and  season  w ith  sa lt 
and  pepper.
SALM ON CU TLETS.
One can salm on  chopped fine and  se a ­
soned w ith  one saltsp o o n  each  of s a lt  and 
m u s ta r d  a n d  a l i t t l e  r a y t  o n e  p e p p e r;  
m oisten  w ith  one cup  of th ick  cream  
sauce. W hen th e  m ix tu re  is cool sp read  
h a lf  an  inch th ick  on a  p la tter . Cut Into 
shape  of cu lle js , roll in crum bs, dip in 
bea ten  egg  an d  roll in c rum bs again . F ry  
in sm oking  hot f a t  in a  fry ing  basket. 
D ra in  an d  serve. A bone s tu c k  in the  
end com pletes th e  resem blance to c u t­
lets.
I  don’t know how o ur fo re fa th e rs  got 
a long w ithou t canned  v egetab les for 
w in te r  use. Serve a can of
G R E E N  I’EAS
w ith  th e  salm on . Open the can  and 
em pty  th e  peas into a  colander. P our 
boiling w a te r  o v er them , th ree  tim es, set 
co lander over k e ttle  of boiling w a te r  for 
ten  m inu tes, p u t peas in hot d ish  and  
season  w ith  pepper, s a lt  a nd  b u tte r . You 
m ay  please yo u rse lf  ab o u t th e  m ethod 
of se rv ing  p o tatoes, bu t I a lw ays prefer 
M A SH E D  PO TATOES 
w ith  salm on. M ash them  w ith  pepper, 
b u tte r , s a lt  a n d  a  little  milk, and  beat
un til w hite.
Did you ever m ak e  a
R A IS IN  P IE
fo r d esse rt?  M ake good pie p aste ; boil 
one pound of ra is in s  for one ho u r in 
enough w a te r  to  cover them . Add one 
cup su g a r, th e  ju ice  of one lemon, a  
teaspoonful of m elted  b u tte r  and  two 
tab lespoonfu ls  of flour. T his will fill two 
lie s , an d  shou ld  be baked w ith  two 
crusts .
I feel su re  K it ty  will like th is  p re ­
scrip tion , and  she  will h ave  th e  s a tis ­
fac tion  of se rv in g  h er h u sb an d 's  m o th er 
w ith  a  d in n er she herself never cooked. 
T here  will th u s  he no room for co m p ari­
sons. Tell h e r  to  follow d irections c a re ­
fully  and  let m e know  w hat h e r m other- 
in -law  th o u g h t of It.
Y ours cullnarlly , 
CO M FORT JO N ES,
D octor of Cookery.
7 W n te r s tre e t, Boston.
ROAST SA D D L E  O F VENISON . 
M ake deep g ash es  In the  m eat, fol­
lowing th e  g ra in  of It. fill these  w ith  
s tr ip s  of fa t s a lt  pork. B ake like m u t­
ton, b a s tin g  v ery  often, as  the  flesh Is 
dry. Allow 15 m in u tes  to th e  pound, and 
serve w ith  brow n g rav y  and  c u rra n t  
Jelly.
B R O W N  GRAVY.
M elt one tab lespoonfu l of b u tte r  and
dredge in slow ly  one tah lespoonful flour. 
S tir carefu lly  to p rev en t scorching, re ­
ducing  the h ea t of the  fire a fte r  the  first 
few m inu tes. I t  will requ ire  h a lf  an 
hour to  brow n. T hen add p in t of stock  
well seasoned  an d  cook five m inu tes 
longer.
M E A T  CAKES.
S crap s  of m eat, w h e th e r s teak  or 
roast, m ay  be chopped fine, seasoned 
w ith  herbs, p a tte d  in to  cakes an  Inch 
th ick  and  broiled over a  quick  lire or 
laid  in a  h o t p an  an d  tu rn ed  w hen brown. 
Serve hot w ith  pepper, s a lt  and  b u tte r.
D R IE D  CORN ST E W E D  
Soak one p in t of dried corn over n igh t
or cover w ith  w a te r  and  s team  over a 
k e ttle  fo r th re e  or four hours. W hen 
th o ro u g h ly  so ft cook five m inu tes; then  
add tw o tab lesp o o n fu ls  b u tte r , th ree  
tab lespoonfu ls  c ream  or milk, one tab le ­
spoonful flour,one teaspoonful su g ar,an d  
sa lt  and  pep p er to  tuste . Cook five m in ­
u tes  longer nnd e a t  hot.
C A U L IF L O W E R  AND TOMATO. 
Boll a  cauliflow er carefu lly , p lace on
a  round, m edium , shallow  dish and  pour 
& rich  to m a to  sauce  round it, allow ing 
th e  cau liflow er to come up ubove the 
sauce. I t  m ak es  a  p re tty  dish.
G K O  H .  T A L B O T ,
F ire  In M im n e e  Agency,
Th e  ou y ug--ncy r«-pr tu-nting the dividcud 
putlog <- nip.iiiics.
A dam s BI ck, - Cam den, M r,
Dr. T . r . T ib i)  ‘h s ,
D E N T I S T .
Oor. Malo <md Wi» te r  *lg., Hocklar d.
Im pure gases. The colder th e  w a te r  the 
g rea te r  th e  c a p ac ity  for absorp tion , thus 
h e  cold w a te r  has nearly  double the 
c ap ac ity  of w n ter of m ilder tem pera tu re . 
A Hlngle pnJI of w a te r  will absorb  a pin t 
of carbonic  a d d  gas and  several p in ts of 
am m onia. It will readily  be seen th a t  
such  w ater h as  become a lto g e th e r unfit 
for use and  should  be changed  every few 
hours. It is alw ay s  well to  place a  p itcher 
of fresh  ••old w a te r  In the  bed cham ber 
a t n ight, b u t It should not be used In 
th e  m orning. W ate r to drink  should be 
c a re fu lly  covered, or kep t In a  w ater 
b o ttle  w ith  stopper.
NOODLES.
B eat an  egg with a  pinch of s a lt  and 
w ork  in enough flour to  m ake a stiff 
paste . Rol! out very th in  and  let It He 
fo r an  h ou r Then roll up  ns you woulu 
a  sheet of m usic  and  cu t into s tr ip s  like 
shav ings. Mix them  tig h tly  togethei 
dredge \\ 1th Hour afnl cook quickly h> 




One q u a rt w arm  milk, o ne-half cake 
yenst. a  little  sa lt, flour to m ake a stiff 
b a tte r, tw o tab lespoonfuls 'co tto lene.
M ake a b a t te r  of the  milk, yeast, salt 
and  flour. L e t rise, add th e  shorten ing  
and  bake in tnufhn rings
W o r k  on  H a r b o r  D efenses R e s n irn d  o n  
n B usiness P la n  A l l  B e in g  D o n e  
S e c re t ly  A t P re s e n t  C ity  Is  H e lp le s s .  
A ff a ir s  at C ity  H a l l  B e in g  C n r e f a l ly  
P ro b e d  -F ra u d s  H a v e  L o n g  C o n tin u e d *  
Kivsy to  B o o d le  th e  s tre e t  D e p a r tm e n t-.  
P e rs o n a l C le a n lin e s s  to  Be A id e d  b y  
M a g n  ille e n t  B ea ch  B a tlil io iis e  H o rs e  
S h o w  a n d  T h e a t r ic a l  G ossip .
T here  a re  g ra tify in g  indications th a t
Boston  is to be purified w ithin and fo r t i­
fied w ithou t. The form er process is go­
ing on by reason o f  the several Invesiga- 
tlons in progress, the la tte r  will come 
th ro u g h  a renew ed ac tiv ity  of th e  gov­
ern m en t and the de te rm ina tion  to m ake  
o u r coast defenses som ething  m ore th an  
a  lau g h in g  stock. Uncle Ham h a s  been 
“p u tte r in g '' over the  fo rts  and defenses 
of th is  h a rb o r for years, and th e  resu lt 
h a s  been of no use to any  one except the  
few  m en em ployed. We a re  as helpless 
a s  babes as  ag a in s t the m odern guns 
an d  ap p lian ces  of foreign w arships, and  
everybody, Including poor, weak Spain, 
know s I J. W hat has  been done h as  been 
openly  done, ils though to m ake a  show, 
a n d  is of no value for any  o ther purpose. 
T here  Is hard ly  a  nation  of the  e a rth  
th a t  could not bom bard and bu rn  B o s­
ton, so fa r  as  its coast defenses a re  e x ­
pected  to defend it.
Now work is resum ed on a  business 
basin. An officer of the engineer corps 
h a s  com e from  W ashington  to tak e  
c h a rg e  of the  work, and under a  new and 
d esirab le  policy. He Is going to do som e­
th in g  and  not ta lk  about It. W h a t has 
been comm on ta lk  In the past Is to be no 
lo n g er paraded  before the public, am i 
o th e r  pow ers will be obliged to use spies 
to find out w hat torpedoes are  Inld and 
w h a t g uns a re  placed In position. No 
of th e  officials of the d e p a rtm en t In
S T U F F E D  CABBAGE.
Cut out th e  h e a rt of a  large fresh  c a b ­
bage; fill th e  c av ity  w ith  forcem eat balls 
of chicken or veal, tie the  cabbage firmly I ch a rg e  of the fortification work Is al 
together, pu t Into cheese-clo th  and  boll low ed to give any  Inform ation reg a rd in g
tw o hours In a  covered kettle.
CO RN STA R CH  CUSTARD.
Two tn b h ; peonfuls co rn sta rch , one
q u a r t  m i’lj. wo eggs, four tablespoon 
fills  sugar, b u tte r, size of hickory nut, 
C ue-fourth teanpoonful salt. H eat the 
m ilk a lm o st to  boiling, reserv ing  a  little 
to  wet the  s ta rc h ; when fro th  rises tc 
top  of m ilk add  the s ta rc h  till It thickens, 
s tir r in g  co n stan tly . Add the eggs beaten 
light w ith th e  sugar, then  the  b u tte r  and 
sa lt;  cook a  few m inutes, s ti r  briskly, 
rem ove an d  flavor w ith M etcalf’s W ate i 
W hite  van illa, beating  well. Milk should 
a lw ay s be cooked In double holler to p re ­
v en t scorching.
NU T W A FE R S.
B e a t th re e  eggs thoroughly , add onr 
cupful brow n sugar, h a lf teaspoonful 
sa lt, tw o tah h  spoonfuls flour and one 
cup nu t m eats. Tf not stiff enough to 
drop  In a  firm mas*, add  m ore flour; 
drop In sm all q u a n titie s  on w ell-buttered  
p ap e r and bake about five m inutes in a 
quick oven.
It, n o r Is nny one bnt ofllelalK nnd lab o r­
er?  allow ed on Innd where fo rtifica tions 
a re  being  put In. All Inform ation re g a rd ­
ing fo rtifica tions m ust come front W a sh ­
ing ton . By comm on report, however, It 
Is understood  th n t the  governm ent will 
co n tin u e  the  work begun on G overnor's  
Island  a t  F ort W inthrop , G eorge's Island 
a t  F o r t  W arren , the b a tte ry  on Long 
Island  and  the buoy sta tio n  a t L ovell's 
Island.
All th is  nnd a n y th in g  else w ith in  r e a ­
sonab le  bounds ealeu lated  to m ake this, 
th e  second port In Im portance In the  
U n ited  S ta tes, m ore secure a g a in s t a t ­
ta c k  will find favor In the eyes of all p ro ­
g ress iv e  citizens. T here  Is a  grow ing 
feeing  th a t  a  new navy In not all the  
co u n try  needs In these  days, and  the 
fu r th e r  feeling th a t  the  ex p en d itu re  of 
a  reaso n ab le  sum  for eousl defenses 
shou ld  be deemed as essentia l a s  the  
bu ild ing  of sw ift w arsh ips. The p lan s  for 
th e  fo rtification  of Boston h arb o r a rc  a d ­
m itte d  to he up  to date, anil th e  work 
w hen com pleted will he of serv ice  for 
y e a rs  to come if a  sm all a n n u a l sum  Is 
se t aside  to keep w hat Is done In good 
serv iceab le  condition. The la te s t move 
e f th e  w ar d ep a rtm en t is Its best In th is
R IC E  G R ID D L E  CAKES.
(B y  M urion H arlan d .)
One cup  of flour, two cups of boiled .. ,
rice (cold).' one tah lespoonful of b u tte r, d irection . M ay Ute good work continue.
one tab lesp , onful of su g a r, four cups of 
milk, o n e -h a lf teaspoonful of sa lt, ont 
teaspoonfu l of C leveland’s bak ing  pow­
der, th ree  eggs, w hites and  yolks beaten  
sep ara te ly .
R ub b u tte r  and  su g a r  to  a  eream  and 
b ea t In th e  whipped yolks. In to  th is  s tir  
the  rlcd to a  sm ooth paste , add  the milk 
g rad u a lly ,a n d  lastly  th e  dour w ith  which 
the  b ak ing  powder und sa lt have been 
tw ice sifted .
O N E  EGG CAKE.
One la rg e  cupful Hour, one egg, one 
cup  su g a r, one heap ing  tablespoonful 
b u tte r , one tcuspoouful bak ing  powder 
an d  h a lf  a  cupful m ilk. B ake In three- 
layers, filling w ith  Jelly or an y  filling 
prepared .
W h i t e
H o u s e




>i uuv .w iae  Coffee u  
nude from  the finest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to  that o f any othet 
coffee in the w orld—a dis­
tinct trium ph in the art o l 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound cans 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible fo r un­
scrupulous dealers to  mix 
o r change Coffee sold in this 
way. If you can’t get tills 
Coffee o f your Grocer, write 
us. We want you to  t r y  i t
D w ine ll, W righ t &  Co., 
Boston.
M ACARONI AND MEAT.
Chop cold ro as t beef o r m u tto n  very
fine, rem oving  all th e  fa t, fill a  dish 
n ea rly  full w ith  cold boiled m acaroni, 
leav in g  room  In th e  cen tre  for th e  m eat 
seasoned w ith  pepper, sa lt, th y m e and  a 
little  liquor from  canned o r stew ed 
tom atoes. P o u r stock  o r g rav y  over all. 
to v er w ith  b read -c ru m b s, add  tw o tab le- 
Ipoonfu ls m elted  b u tte r , a n d  bake half 
a n  hour.
ST E A M E D  EGGS.
B u tte r  a  deep  p la te  and  po u r In the
eggs or b rea k  each  one Into a  muffin 
ring; s a lt  them , p u t In s te a m er over 
boiling w a te r  an d  cook un til the  w hites 
a re  firm. T hey  will be ten d e r and  light, 
and  can  be e a te n  by Invalids.
A P P L E  JAM.
P are , core a n d  slice 10 pounds of apples, 
p u t In p rese rv in g  k e ttle  w ith  seven 
pounds of su g a r, th e  Juice of th ree  
lem ons an d  th e  rind  of one. Btlr, m ash 
well, boll s low ly and  cook u n til c lear.
W A T E R  AS A P U R IF IE R . 
Im p u re  a ir  Is a s  g rea t a  fac to r  In Ill-
h ea lth  a s  Im proper food, an d  the ord inary  
house i t  not co n s tru c ted  on an y  p lan  a l ­
low ing good ven tila tion . W hen a  room 
c an n o t be a ire d  w ithou t a  d rau g h t 
blowing upon th e  occupan t. It It well to 
set a n  open  d ish  of cold w a te r  In th e  
ap a rtm e n t, a n d  i t  will abso rb  a ll the
H/Ti M  ,  ,  4  aVIlIlllLC rwiu*res fin soaking.
|s ^ udoul „Ourl»hlng
rT'_ and CHEAPER linn allI 1)1 III O b '"  form , ol Tapioca.X Ct k/iVf V t t  Sample and Book of Re-
a, liable Receipt, tree.
All grocers. „
WHITMAN aeoCEKV CO., - Orange, Maaa.
OU R constant aim  has ulwaya' been to furniah the best artic le ' possible for the use in tended. L ead - ' 
!ng au thorities on cooking ,ay  the .
Magee Grand Range;
i fulfills every requirem ent. Our line of, 
H E A T IN G  A P P A R A T U S  
for W arm  A ir alone o r in com bination 1 
' with H ot W ater ia equally a , effective '
' for th e  proper
H E A T IN G  A N D  V E N T IL A T IN G  
OF T H E  H O M E
, F o r sale by leading  dea le r, every­
where. C orre,pondence solicited.
M A G E E  F U R N A C E  CO.,
_ _k»r« Highest drag ,, Heat- J2 -JS  b o lo n  S t .  
Tag an 1 Coating Apparatus B O s f b N .
Ittceivs HCjhert Au-urd.
Of th e  purification of th e  public se rv ­
ice w ith in  our borders there  is m uch  th a t  
could be said, b u t It Is too early  its y e t to 
p red ic t how thorough ly  th e  w ork will be 
done. If the  idea of th e  g o vernm ent In 
th e  bu ild ing  nf fortifications is adopted , 
and  those In pow er say  little  b u t, to  use 
a  s lan g  expression, saw  wood, o u r sp rin g  
house c leaning  m ay be the  best we have 
b ad  for years. I t  Is no easy  m a t te r  to 
rid  a n  old house of ra ts , bu t a  d e p a r t ­
m en t Is even h a rd e r to c leanse a f te r  the 
ro d en ts  have been for years bu ild ing  
th e ir  nests  w ith  the  m oney of the 
people. Those now in trouble an d  u n d er 
bonds a re  not of necessity  all th e  rasca ls  
th a t  need to be cleaned out.
i T he  trouble  Is th a t  w rongdoing In a  
[ m ore or less crim inal and ex tensive  w ay 
h a s  been going on for years In th is  city . 
A public office has  been considered a  p r i­
v a te  sn ap  ever since I knew a n y th in g  
a b o u tlo ca l politics. Come fellows seem ed 
sa tisfied  to feed In a  litera l m an n e r upon 
th e  public, and  th eir d in n er bills were 
everyw here  and In such n um bers  a s  to 
cau se  one to w onder w h at kind of a n  ex ­
pan siv e  stom ach  they  possessed. A n­
o th e r  c lass seem ed anx ious to ride  to 
fam e, and  th e  bills the  city  h ad  io  pay 
fo r th e ir  team s Indicated th a t th ey  lived 
In cab s  and  o th er vehicles. O th ers  w en t 
■low on team s a nd  d inners, b u t th a t  they  
w ere frugal th e ir  Increasing  hold ings or 
rea l and  personal p roperty  m ad e  e v i­
dent. In  Boine way o r o th er everybody 
seem ed to  expect th a t  they  could realize  
so m eth ing  su b s ta n tia l ou t of the  fac t
th a t  they  were serv ing  the public.
One th in g  Is c erta in , u m an who Is h o n ­
e s t is no t overpaid  by th e  c ity  fo r his 
I serv ices, for the  sa la rie s  a re  low. A n ­
o th e r  th in g  Is equally  certa in , th a t  m en 
h a v e  been connnected w ith the  c ity  g ov­
ern m en t for years, and  a lth o u g h  they  
s ta r te d  pour a re  now w ell-to-do  and  
even  w ealthy . How did th ey  a c cu m u ­
la te  th e ir  w ealth?  P e rh ap s th e  p resen t 
e ra  of in v estiga tion  m ay asce rta in , b u t I 
dou b t It. The m en who will be in v es ti­
g a te d  a re  not law m akers,bu t c o n tra c to rs  
an d  th e ir  ag en ts ; m en who have re ­
ceived good con trac ts , th rough  a  polltl- 
ta l  pull In m any cases, and  who, not s a t ­
isfied w ith  th a t, have stooped to p e tt ty  
larceny  to swell th eir gains. T hey  d e ­
se rv e  to  be punished, an d  the roll of d is ­
honor will not be a  sm all one If a ll the
g u ilty  a re  Included.
J t  isn ’t, o r ra th e r  w asn 't, a difficult 
th in g  to sw indle the c ity  in th e  pav in g  
o r s tre e t departm en t. All th a t  was 
needed was a  dishonest c o n tra c to r und  
a  p lia n t tool of his for a  fo rem an . The 
la t t e r  faked  up the payroll, th e  fo rm er 
approved  it and  the boodle cam e from  
th e  city  tre a su ry  as  easily  as  w a te r  ru n s  
from  a  spring. T his jobbery h a s  been 
going on for a  long time, and It h a s  been 
Openly alleged In the past. T hree year's 
ago, a t  the close of the M atthew s reg im e 
a t  c ity  hall, the  M unicipal league sp ra n g  
in to  prom inence by m aking  c h a rg es  s im ­
ila r  io those upon which in d ic tm en ts  
w ere found by the grund  Ju ry  recently . 
T he police d ep a rtm en t was the  m ain  o b­
je c t  of a tta c k , but city  hall cam e In for 
a  sh a re  of criticism , as  a  resu lt of w hich 
th e  league w ent before the  leg is la tu re  
of 1W»5 uud advocated  a  th re e -y e a r term
fe r  m ayor, the  abolition  of the  comm on 
council, and  the su b stitu tio n  of a legls 
la tl  ve body to  com prise 25 mi nt b e t s. Itut 
n o th in g  m ore eam e of th e  ag ita tio n  a ' 
t h a t  time.
Now th a t  a beginning h as  been m ade 
a n d  several Indictm ents found, th ere  Is 
a  general dem and thn t the probing  Into 
th e  different d ep a rtm en ts  shall be deep 
an d  effective, and  th a t  the g u ilty  shall 
be punished. I t  Is about tim e som eth ing  
should be done to show th at bi < d Ing Is 
c rim inal, and  the qu icker and  m ore 
em phntle  the  lesson the b e tte r. The 
h o o k s . It Is understood, a re  being c a re ­
fu lly  Investigated  by experts, nnd th ere  
Is som e ta lk  th a t  o ther and la rg e r  gam e 
m ay  yet be s ta rte d  from  the m unicipal 
cover 8u |.- < se It pot so w arm  th a t  some 
well known politicians took n vacation  
tr ip  ab road  " S tran g e r th ings  have h a p ­
pened In th is  coun try , and  h isto ry  often  
re p e a ts  Itself, It is said.
Persona l p u rity  and  clean liness nre 
a lso  Io be m ade easier th is y ear by an  
e lab o ra te  bench ba thhouse a t  the  C res­
cent bench p ark  reservation , one of our 
p o p u lar b rea th in g  places. W e th ink  of 
a ba thhouse  ns a little  un sig h tly  box 
perched  well up on a bench w here one 
can  squeeze Into a  narrow , bare, cell-llke 
a p a rtm e n t nnd p u t on a b a th in g  su it, but 
th a t  Is no t the kind  now In process of 
erection  nt C rescent beach. You can  
build  a  good deal of a  box for $190,006. and 
th n t  Is the  sum  being expended to p ro­
vide accom m odations for o u r citizens 
and  o thers  who wish to tak e  a plunge 
In to  the surf. Yet It Is not too com m odi­
ous. and will lie taxed  to Its full capac ity  
d u rin g  S undays and  holidays In the 
h ea ted  season.
P rim arily  the es tab lish m en t consists  
o f tw o y a rd s  co n ta in ing  ba th h o u ses  or 
d ressing  rqoms. If you prefer Io so call 
them , enclosed by brick w alls on two 
sides and by a  bicycle shed and  th e  sides 
of th e-m n ln jo r ad m in istra tio n  building 
on th e  o th er sides. The room s occupy 
tw o stories. T here a rc  601 houses In the 
m en 's  yard  n.nd 102 In th e  w om en 's 
y a rd ,a n d  each  yard  Is connected w ith  the 
beach by subw ays ru n n in g  u n d e r the  
sidew alks, d rivew ay  am i she lte rs. The 
floors nf these subWnyB pre  about one 
foot liclow the level of the floor of b ase­
m ent linthhouses. nnd by an  easy  flight 
o f Steps a t each end access Is hod cither 
to  the beach or th e  b a th y a rd s . T he su b ­
w ays will he 12 feet wide by abou t eigh t 
feel In halght, nnd w ill be ligh ted  over 
head  by g lass ligh ts placed on the edge 
of each sldew a! It.
You mny rejoice thn t a ch an g e  In the 
ta r iff  Is proposed, hut th ir c  a re  some 
people who do not Join In th a t  feeling, 
nml they Include the em ployes n t the  
custom  house nnd dealers In su g a r  nnd 
tobacco. The reason why custom s em ­
ployes kick Is th a t  the proposed change 
w orked them  n ea rly  to d ea th  Just p rio r 
to  April 1. and the tobacco and  su g a r 
m en kick because they  feel com pelled 
to  tak e  th e ir  w ares out of bond to avoid 
com plications and  p erhaps Increased 
d u ty  under the  new law. T he av erag e  
receip ts of the  Roston custom  house, 
from  custom s duties, am oun t to abou t 
$25,000 or $30,000 per day. bu t th e  tariff  
hill m ade th ings  Jump.
On Monday. M arch 15. when the new 
ta r iff  bill w as reported . I he rece ip ts  from  
d u tie s  am ounted  to $229.731.38. F o r the  
res t of the  week the av erag e  dally  re- 
ceopts am ounted  to about $65,000. On 
M arch 22. the  following M onday, the  
w ith d raw a ls  resu lted  In the  paym ent of 
$166,736.02 as  duties. D uring  the w eek the 
am ount of du ties paid dully  fluctuated  
from  $26,000 to $60,000 per day. On W ed­
nesday . the  lust day  of M arch, and  the 
last day  before the  tariff goes Into e f ­
fect, If the  program  Is successfu lly  c a r ­
ried  out. the du ties paid a t  th e  custom  
bouse am ounted  to $262,895.70. M ost of 
th is  w as on su g a r and  tobacco, one p a y ­
m ent on su g a r being nearly  $100,000. T his 
approaches the  record of 1890. when in 
one day $286,534.54 w as received.
N ext week the horse show. I t  can  be 
■ tn ted  positively th a t  th is  will be tb s  
b iggest affa ir of Its kind ever held In New 
E ng land , and It Is claim ed th a t  In tnnny 
p a rticu la rs  It will su rp ass  th a t  In New 
York Inst Novem ber. In  poin t of e n ­
trie s  both as reg a rd s  num bers and  q u a l­
i ty  the  show will be a  record b reaker. In  
all th ere  a re  813 entries, and  all I hi- blue 
blue blood of the  equine world Is Included 
In the  lot. T here  will be th ree  p e rfo rm ­
ances dally , a t  10 a- m. an d  a t 2 an d  8 
p. m.
Rose Coghlan will be a  m em b er o f the 
g rea t c a s t which will p re se n f 'T h e  S p o rt­
ing  D uchess" a t the  R oston th e a te r  on 
Its re tu rn  to th is  city  A pril 19. J . J. 
S lo d d art. Cora T anner, E llta  P roc to r 
Otis, H arry  Lacy. Louis M ussen and  
o th ers  will be In evidence ulso.
The em inent Irish  com edian. Joseph  
M urphy, will a p e a r  fo ra  lim ited  en g ag e ­
m ent a t the Rowdoln S q u are  th ea te r, 
com m encing w ith  a special holiday m a ti­
nee on April 19. H is rep e rto ire  will In­
clude ''K e rry  Gow” and "S h au n  Ilh u e .'
At Miss N etherso le 's  com ing e n g a g e ­
m en t a t the Hollis S tre e t th e a te r  the  e n ­
gagem ent will he lim ited  to one week, 
nnd “C arm en" will be given a t  every 
perfo rm ance except one, w hen " C a ­
m ille” will he presented.
Sol Sm ith  R ussell will be a  prim e f a ­
vorite  In B oston d uring  h is p resen t three 
w eeks' engagem ent. As a  son-in -law  of 
th e  late  W illiam T .. A dam s fO llver Optic) 
B oston cla im s the em inent com edian  a> 
especially  her own.
M anager Sehoeffel has hsoked " P u d 'n -  
head  W ilson" for one week a t  the  T re ­
m ont th ea te r, beginning M onday, M ay 3. 
T h is a ttra c t io n  fills out the  rem ainder 
of the  T rem o n t's  season.
Mme. M odjeska. who w as com pelled tc 
Cancel her engagem ents recen tly  on a c ­
count of serious Illness, will resum e th e ­
a tr ica l work nex t fall, h e r h ea lth  hav ing  
Improved m ateria lly .
Ja m e s  J. C orbett Is now a p p earin g  
u n d er a  B oston m anager. George H. 
B rennan . In connection w ith  T hom as E. 
Bhea and  "T he M an -o -W ar's  M an."
Boston Is to have E a s te r  Bunday con­
ce rts  of a  professional n a tu re . T he sam e 
p ro g ram  will be p resen ted  a t  bo th  the  
Boston and P a rk  thea te rs .
An effort will be m ade to  open up  to 
th e  public th e  new T rem ont s tre e t e n ­
tra n c e  to K e ith ’s th ea te r  on the  evening  
of S a tu rd ay . Ju ly  4.
E d w ard  E. Rose, m an ag e r of the G rand 
O pera House, hus w ritten  a  p lay  which 
I *111 be produced by R oland Reed nex t
’ season.
i t  Is q u its  probable  th a t "A S tran g e r 
I Hi New Y ork” will fill ou t the  rem a in d e r 
I of tin- season a t  the P a rk  th ea te r.
I T he E a s te r  week a ttra c t io n  a t th e  Co- 
I lum bla will be Carl l la sw in  s p ro du c ­
tion  o f "A L ion 's  H ea rt."
I t  Is said th u t H enry  Irv in g  will soon 
become a  happy g ran d p a . NOD.
C L E R K 'S  R E P O R T
Disposition of Liquor Cases
AT TBK
M A R C H  T K K M , 1 9 0 ’? .
R n t s t  T bbm  HTa th  t s . W b o v .
Term , 1 2 F F. < urlitig
•* •' i 3 Joslnh A Kmnnons
•• •• 1 4  Rdwnnl W Gray
8ept. Term , '94 1 7 Owen H. L odk
“ “ I S  Owen B. Lons
'• •’ 9 Stephen F C’svnnsBh
•• 11 Klljsh I I .  IlsiiUley
*• 13 W iillsm  A. L jn d e
14 Jsmos bRlellnger 
1ft .Isme* I I  Hlinopton 
1ft Job Hpesr 
27 Janies Htdellnmir 
29 W hiter W . t ’oiinnt
32 Owen II Appt.
33 Fred Hnvugc. Appt.
M  Chss. M . I this, Appt. 
no Hylvnnus Holden 
ftl John A Clough 
G  J A T row blltlge  
ft3 Fred W . Hnvngi*
«>4 H iram G . H irers and Tabor
l>oug ns
ftft C. J . M Merrifield 
Aft W illiam  F. Wight 
fl7 b . A. Cross 
ftft K endrlrk F W ight 
ftp Henry K Cnpen 
70 Edward F. Bryant
_______________ 7 l_K d g n r K Hoftes___________
A Conllnni'd to swnlt disposition In I.nw Court.
It Continued under general order.
C N ol pros.
I )  I’nys fine *1«0; cost $10.
K Pleads guilty. Continued for sentence.





Search and selture 
Common nuisance 
Search nnd selxure
M arehTortn , *97
It. K. ULMER. Clark.
E . R .  B U M P S ,
T H O M A S T O N .








Give me » call and save money
E. IL BUM PS,
W atts Blook, T H O M A S T O N
B u rn  th e  B e s t!
Sheriffs Sale.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E . K N O X  88 .
Seised this tenth dny of A p ril, A D . 1397, on 
t xt rutloii dated the twenty third day n f March, 
A . I>. 1897, IhniiciI on a Judgment rendcrml bv r‘ 
Hupreiru' Judicial Court for sid<l County of Ku 
at the term thereof begun nnd held or '*
Tu isdny of Mnii'h, A . I>. 1HU7, to
('Ightuciilli dny of M arch, A I>. 1897, In favor of 
I ) .  C. Perkins, M. D  , of Rockland In raid County 
of K iio k , ngnliiNt Eldora Lincoln of Union In sid<l 
Knox County, for the sum of twenty live dollars,
! debt or damage, nnd will be sold nt nubllo auction 
nt the Sberld's ollloo In the C onrl House nt nalil 
■ Rockland, to (lie highest bidder, on M u tu rd u y . 
tin? I l f t e e u t l i  (Inv  » f  M n y , A . I»., IM H 7, n i  
K t o’c lo c k  In  I lie  fo re n o o n , tbo followlna 
| described real estate, and all the right, title  and 
Interest which "mI t Lincoln hnd In and to the same 
oo the 23d day of November, A . I»., 1894, nt 4 
o’clock hn «l twenty minute* In the ufter noons the 
time when tho mine wnn nttnnhed on the original 
w rit In the mine null, to w it:—
“ A certain piece or unreel of Innd situated In 
Raid Union, mid bounded nnd described as follows, 
to w i t B e u ln n l i  on the road lending from 
Kbcnez.et M o l’heter'a to rtillm nn  N ye’s, and at 
Innd o f mid M o l’lieter's; thence • nslerly on land 
of stdd Moi heter'a Innd to Innd of Th o m al C. Nyo; 
thenco Botith wcMterly to the roud nf«>resald; theneo 
northwesterly by mid rond to the plaee of begin­
ning, containing throe fourth* of nn aero, more or 
lose, mid being the same premleea convoyed bv 
Charles T itus, Junior, Io Eunice Lincoln, May ft, 
lhftV, aud recorded in Book 24, page 333, Enos 
Begin!ry ol lie  ds, mid same dcvlsod to Kkfora 
Lincoln by mid Eunice Lincoln by wlll.nn abstract 
of which, dcvlHlng real estate, Isreoordcd In Book 
44, page of said Knox Registry.
I'uted at Rooklnud, this 10th dny of A p ril, A . I) .,  
1897.
J O H N  I I .  T I IO M a H
H 18.22 D eputy Sheriff
K nox C ounty
>y in itn o i.  
the hpcoml
T reanurer's  s ta te m e n t.
Of criminal costa ullowed m the March Term  ol the 
Huprerne .Judicial Court 1897:
(irlg inatlng before the Supreme Judicial Court:
State vs. Charles K Piter 
•' I I  K Capon,
'* John A Clough,
“  J A Trowbridge,
'• Hylvanus Holden,







F O R  S A L E  BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Telephone 30-2.
RO CK LAN D, ME
H o w ’s
Y o u r  B lo o d  ?
T h e  long w in te r has 
doubtless m ade it very  
sluggish and in that con­
d ition  you can scarcely 
hope to “ feel w e ll.”
S p r in g
f l e d i c i n e s
A re  num erous. Som e  
are good, some o f  not 
m uch avail. I f  you w ill 
call at m y drug store I 
w ill furnish you w ith  the  
best artic le  to be had. 
I t  w ill do you  good.
OAKLEY, DRUQQI3T-
C o r . M a in  a n d  S ch o o l S ta .
A sk  y o u r  
D r u g g is t
for a gvuerouft
IO C E N T  
T R IA L  8 IZ E .
ElfsCreamBalm
T a ta r  Duglass Kt 11 G
Rivers, 4 92
“  > red VV Huvuge, 6 02
•• W illiam  F  W ight, ft 22
•• K F  W ight, ft 22
--------- |H I Id
Orlglnntl g before the Rockland Police C u rt. 
Blnto vs Henry Collamore, 9 09
’• W llllum  J Phillips, 10 64
'• Lucinda C Foss, 10 14
•• Frank R Larrabee, 10 14
•• Prlnc E Luce, 30 93
•• Charles M Titus, 7 ftft
•• Herm an Lovy, 19 18
'• I lor mmi Levy, 7 02
---------  104 9ft
Originating before Chirloa K M ile r  T r ia l Juft- 
tla .
Htute Vft It  H Croftft, 13 ft7
”  Edgar E Rokea, 17 89
•• Edward F  Bryant, 17 47
Originating before T^H. Bowden T r ia l Jufttlce.
State vs. George R Robbins I I  Oft I I  Oft
o n . .1 Jury ,
1st Traverse JU 'v , 214 10
2nd Traverse Ju ry , 19164
Hupernuiu<-ry, 83 28
Sheriff's Bills, 189 7ft<
Ktenogrupbcr's B ill, 70 07*
Constables’ Fees, 210U-
O< in ntl B ill, 27ft OCX
------------- 1210 70
01402 41
L . It  C A M P B E L L ,
Trews, of Knox County.
Ro. klfttid, A p ril 8, 1897-
A J. E R S K I N E .
KIHhJ IN B U R A N C E  A U K N T
417 Main S tre e t, •  - R ockland, Maine. 
Office, rear room over Rockland N n l’ l Bunk.
Lending English uud American F in  Insuranos 
er»te«’
’ Ac*.brent Insurance Company, of lia r*
contains «
mercury nor uny other 
In jurious drug 
It  Is quick 'y Absorbed. 
<41v« s lL’IUf a’ oner.
COLD "v H EAD “S t t Z *
ELY BKOTI1 Kh
ord, Conu-
MTORHBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA Y.
• 4 0 7  M a in  S tre e t,
P. D . Box 1974. HOVKIANI),
W. r .  H A N H V O M , L>.,
FUVMJGJAN AND H U H G iO N
Office and Residence
26 Maaonto Btreoi, , Ruck lan d 1
Hpeclal attention given to dlfteuaes of the eye wu4
Office Hours
I to 10 A . M . 
to 6 P . M .
I after 7 P . M .
Telepho i 30 a.
C ochran , B a k er  & Cross,
F IN E , L IK E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
1 N H 1 1 I A N C E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency in Maine 
•0  MAIN BTRLET, IM N JM LAN H
K. U. C'OCUHAft J, H. JtAMSB O. V. C'MMM
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Platt. ROCKLAND. Mfc
Packing, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aaU , and •  
g jjd s  pertalulng to Gaa a m u  Bt s a m  F i m a  ms
bteam and Hot W a U r House UeaUug. 




HogiKtor o f  Probate.
C O U E T U O U B E . U O O K L IK D
C. B . E M E R Y ,
Freuco aud Z3igu Fainter,
Fu ll BUe ftU
D R . A . W s T A Y L O R
X>T±JKTrl ? X » T -
UPAUA ilV K  A MKCHANIOAL DKNT1BTRY 
C ro w n  a n d  G kldgew orfc.
Gold and Vulcanite PUtea full Or partiaC 
oppuatu Thurudlkt Hotel,
© iH ri h> h K EA NU  v < H 'K Ifcl.-bA k.lS’lT lk  SA T i R t ) A i ,  A PkIL 24, ltfb7
FRIEHQkHIP
A t the M . E . church on Easter Sunday the 
day was appropriately observed,both morning 
and evening services being very impressive. 
The pastor. Rev. A. Nutter, gave an inteiest- 
ing discourse, using a passage from Matthew 
28-6 as the subject of his remarks, and he 
gave a vivid picture of the sufferings, death 
and resurrection o f our Christ. The evening 
service was opened by the congregation sing­
ing Coronation followed by prayer by the 
pastor. The choir, consisting of Mrs. C. 
Brown, Mrs. A . N utter, F. A . Geyer and 
Albion Murphy, with Mrs. M . B. Cook as 
organist, rendered special music for the occa­
sion. After scripture reading Mrs. Nutter 
sang “ From Glory to Glory*’ and during the 
evening a male quartette, the members of 
which were F. A . Geyer, R. W. Davis, Charles 
and Albion Murphy, sang “ The Joys o f His 
Awaking” with fine effect Daring the eve­
ning Kitty  Jameson and Margie Murphy gave 
recitations. The church was beautifully deco­
rated with evergreen and potted plants. The 
day was surely observed with reverence and 
the program presented was well sustained and 
must have been interes’ing to the large audi­
ence present.
Sunday evening tw > girl®, one a native of 
this town and the other of Nova Scotia, while 
going home from chuich came to blows and 
the Yankee lass went home the worse for the 
conflict, John Bull being victorious. The law 
was next in order and our genial Judge, R. R. 
Ulm er in company with Sheriff Ulm er, visited 
the town Tuesday, held court in Cook’s hall, 
and after hearing both sides our English lass 
was found guilty and was ordered to indem­
nify to the tune of ten dollars and costs.
Rev. M r. Nutter went to Calais, Monday, 
to attend the M . E. confrence to be held 
there during the week. Our people are wish­
ing and expecting M r. Nutter back with us
the coming year-------Capt. Brainard Simmons
in Sch. Ralph H . Grout called in for a harbor
from Portland the first of the week-------Geo
A . Collamore has been appointed postmaster 
here in place of R . L . Thompson whose term 
has expired.
NORTHPORT-
Mrs Bessie Patterson of Lincolnvil e, who 
has been visiting her grandmother for a few
days, returned to her home Sunday-------Chas.
Orcutt lost a valuable heifer last week-------
M ark Knowlton and wife who have been 
spending the winter in Boston have returned
to their home in East Northport-------Chas.
Rhoades mate of sch. A .Heaton was in town 
a short time last week— Mrs Hannah Drink  
water is very sick with inflammation of the
stomach-------The Christian Endeavor meeting
Sunday was very interesting. Some very pret­
ty Easter songs were sing by the choir- 
Mlss Annie Rhoades is to teach the Doyle 
achool and Miss Delia H ills  in the Woods 
district and Miss Helen Knight in the Corner 
district.
THOMASTON.
Mrs. Mary M ills’wbo has been in Newton
Center, Mass., the past winter returned home
Tuesday.
Miss Rita Smith who has been spending 
the Easter vacation at her home here returned 
to Northampton, Wednesday.
Invitations have been issued to the wedding 
of W . B. Foster to Miss Aggie M . Fales, 
May 4th.
D r. W . H . Parsons of Damariscotta visited
at D r. W . J. Jameson’s, Tuesday-------Capt.
Samuel Watts of Boston arrived in town 
Wednesday.
Whitman Sawyer of Portland, A . W. G il­
man of Foxcroft and Augustus Bailey of Gar­
diner, prison inspectors, were at the prison 
Tuesday.
Gov. Powers has appointed Silas J. Starrett 
as trial justice. M r. Stairett will add prestige 
to the local judiciary. The appointment is an 
excellent one and meets with general ap­
proval.
Edgar M cLellan second mate of ship A. G. 
Ropes left yesterday for New York to join 
his vessel for a voyage to San Francisco.
W .W . Barter has charge of J.A. Creighton’s 
grist mill.
The ladies circle of the Baptist church met 
at the parlors Wednesday. A  large number 
took tea with them. Misses Eva Hyler.M atie  
Smalley, Hattie Robinson and M innie B. 
Clark were the housekeepers.
The funeral of Sarah Lovejoy,only daughter 
of Charles Lovejoy was held Tuesday after­
noon. Rev. W . A . Newcombe officiated. 
There was an unusually large attendance, 
especially of young people. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful.
Mrs. W ilbur Wilson and daughter went to
Boston, Wednesday-------Miss Eliza Leven-
aaler has returned to Smith College.
Arcana Lodge K . o f P. worked in the rank 
of Knight at their convention Wednesday 
evening-------James Overlock received a car­
load of shingles from Aroostook County,
Wednesday----------- Thomas Newbert has sold
his house at M il l  River to Mrs. Helen S
Butler-------E . Brown has taken the agency
for the Standard Dictionary issued by Funk &
Wagnalls-------The loss on the D an’l Welch
house has been settled for $307 on buildings
and $150 on contents-------Road Commissioner
Linnell is having large quantities of limeiock 
chips hauled from the Meadow and spread
upon W ater and Knox streets-------Sanford
Delano is recovering from a recent slvere ill­
ness-----Carloads of flour and grain are being
received here daily. Our merchants are pre­
paring for a boom in prices------- The Cushing
band has been engaged to play here Memorial
day -------Chas. Brackett foreman of section
gang on railroad is ill. Charles Jordan is act­
ing foreman.
LOST
In  Thomaatou, Wednesday night, a hone blanket. 
F inder w ill be rewarded by returning same to this 
office, or to Uuxa. U. B a l l , M iddle blreet UUi,
Hoekland.
New  Goods
^ J U S r  R E C E IV E D
L atest S ty les  o f 
H ATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
...A 1 V D ....
CLOTHING
CAMOER
A unqiue enti rtainnient to be given by 
thejadiea of the Cougregational Society the 
middle of May is "Quixotic Q uakers” The  
following are to take part: Misses Marian 
Kelley, Bessie Adams, Anne Kittredge, Louise 
Hosmer, Carrie Barstow, Margaret M iller, 
Alice Drake, Sara Glover, Chas. Swan 
and Edwin Knight.
The date for “ Peter and Peleg” is May 
4th. The company have lots of new songs 
and as this is the last drama of the season 
they are aiming to make it a success.
Mrs. Chauncey Keep of Chicago has en­
gaged Samoset cottage. Mrs. John J. H er­
rick and family of Chicago will occupy Rose­
land cottage,, and M r. and Mrs. J. T. Howe  
of New Orleans have engaged "Selborne” for 
the season. These three cottages are on Bel 
fast road and belong to the J. B. Stearns es­
tate. M r. Doliber, of Doliber,Goodale Com­
pany, Boston, has engaged a cottage on 
Dillingham ’s Point.
Nathaniel Butler, President of Colby U n i­
versity, Waterville, will spend the Summer in 
Camden.
The town having exempted from taxation 
for a period of ten years a Summer hotel 
gives to some enterprising syndicate of capi­
talists an opportunity to make a lot of money 
by buying Sherman’s Point, the most eligible 
site here for that purpose, and building a first 
class Summer hotel. The Camden Land Co. 
will undoubtedly erect a Summer hotel of 
generous proportions. The company is do­
ing much 1 1 advertise the town as a Summer 
resort and the eff jfts being put forth will un­
doubtedly bear rich reward.
Along with the chirping of the birds, the 
leafing of the trees and the drying up of the 
roads comes other signs that Winter is past.
The Buswell House, which is coming into 
form on the top o f Mt. Battie, is, or will be, 
the m it  prominent building in town and is 
likely to be one of the most frequented, for all 
visitors to Camden this Summer w ill, doubt­
less, take a ride to the top of the mountain 
and feast their eyes on the surrounding scen­
ery from a height of 1,300 feet M r. Buswell 
deserves great credit for his enterprise and 
energy in furnishing Camden’s Summer visitors 
with one o f the most beautiful drives and ob­
servatories on the coast. I t  is only twenty- 
five minutes drive from the village to the 
mountain top, and, part of the way is over a 
toll road. When you reach the top a grand 
view bursts forth; Monhegan, O w l’s Head, 
Matinicus, Isle au Haut, Islesboro, Castine, 
Mt. Desert, Bay Point, Warrenton Park, 
Beauchamps, Negro Island, Sherman’s Point, 
Camden Harbor, Penobscot Bay and Atlantic 
Ocean, all are before the eye. Those wishing 
an inland and lake view, surpassed by none 
in Maine, have only to turn and look in the 
opposite direction. I t  is prophesied that this 
mountain road and observatory undertaking 
by M r. Buswell w ill prove a bonanza besides 
giving the public a great amount of pleasure.
W . A. French has rented his cottage on 
Melvin heights to Mr.Strawbridge of Philadel­
phia. M r. French will go abroad with hia 
family this season. M r. Strawbridge is a 
brother of D r. George Strawbridge, who owns 
a cottage on the shore above Springbrook.
W est Ro ckport .— Mrs. Alice Oxton is 
very sick with the grippe and pneumonia. 
Mrs. Delont is caring for her— Cruelty Agent 
T . I I .  Bucklin has been quite sick with the 
grippe— Mrs. Bncklin has returned home from 
East Union— W illiam  Achornand wife visited 
their uncle, Daniel Gould, last week— Uncle 
Gilman’s race horses are in fine condition this 
Spring— There never has been so much sicx- 
ness at one time as for the last six weeks. 
Twenty-seven persons received the attention 
of physicians.
CRIEHAVEN-
Herm an Simpson has returned from Bucks­
port where he has been with his parents since 
January. H e  w ill go lobstering this Spring
------ Prince Luce ofSearsmont returned home
Tuesday after a short fishing trip and visit to
relatives here-------Capt. Albert H all cut two
of his fingers quite badly Wednesday of last
week-------Messrs. Brown and Dyer of V inal-
haven arrived Saturday and w ill go fishing
here through the Spring and Summer-------
Andrew Anderson lost a cow last week-------
Ernest Simpson considers himself a most for 
tuoate man. H e  lost bis watch early in the 
Fall and a few days ago as he was walking 
across a swamp he saw it shining in a hollow 
of the ground and pulled it out of the mud. 
I t  was full of water but after being cleaned 
and wound it started going and keeps better 
time than ever before.
CENTER LINCOLNVILLE-
The band plays four evenings per week
now. They are getting ready for Memorial
Day when they play at Searsport-------M artin
Bennett died last week Thursday and was
buried Saturday from the church-------Easter
was observed by appropriate services con­
ducted by Rev. M r. Ro m . This was his last 
sermon before conference. Singing was fur 
ni»hed by Messrs. B. F. Young, D . H . Heal,
Merriam , Mrs. B. F. Young and Mrs. 
Olive Knight. The floral decorations were
very pretty------- Mrs. Blood is home after
spending several weeks with Mrs. Hunter.
SO THOMASTON-
Mrs. Julia Allen and son Roswell recently 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Edward Price, in 
Rockland— H . S. Sweelland received a fall 
the other night which caused a broken rib. 
H e is doing nicely now— Edward Cowing of
Seal Harbor was in town Saturday-------Mrs.
Snow visited relatives in Rockland last week—  
Chester W iggin, who has been attending the 
Rockland Commercial College the past W in ­
ter, is at borne-------George Green is having
his house painted----------- Gilford Butler, who
has been teaching school in Garland, arrived
home Friday-------Rev. G. E . Edgett preached
his farewell sermon for this year, Sunday 
afternoon. I t  i> very much hoped that be 
will be with us another year— I’hc Easier 
carol, Sunday evening, was a success, the 
music beiug especially fine, under the direc­
tion of D r. George C. H o rn ------ John Ingram
returned Tuesday morning from New York, 
where he has been on a business trip— Word  
was received here Saturday of the death of 
W alter Bradbury, a former resident of this 
jlacc, but late of M ilford, Mass. Last Fall 
3c went to Colorado hoping the change might 
benefit him, having been in poor health sev­
eral years, but be gradually failed, and the 
end came a week ago Wednesday. A  mother 
and three brothers survive him. The remains 
were brought to M ilford for iulerment.
FOP Men and Hoys. Town o f South T hom aston
LADIES' FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
L O W E S T  C A S H  P R IC E S .
L E V I 8 E A V E Y ,
TR A D E  C FN TR F,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
S C H O O L  N O T IC E .
amloaUon o f U n b j of oulh Thom -
astou w ill be held at the High School building In  
Kuag village iu »aid town Saturday, May 
1, 1BV7, a t B o’clock, F. M. A ll who 
Intend to t j*cb the dpriog term are ex-
Ccled to be present aud the fact o f having taught town previous to this year will not be accepted as a sufficient reason fut failure to attend this
Spring term  cominenous Monday. May 8, 1897. 
C. B- M K b K K V K V ,
6upt of Schools.
South Thuuuwton, Me., April (J 18V7.
TAB till April 11.
O V E R C O A T
Strip Seams Covert Cloths made to fit,
$ 1 0 .0 0
P A N T A L O O N S .
0
S te in  B loch  
C o a t
$ 1 4 .0 0
Equals Custom Made
■100 Pairs Odd Pantaloons, Mowry ifc 
Payson manufacture, every pair worth 
$-1.00. W e have made our price on
tin 111 all
S 3 .O O
A D L E R  G L O V E S
Are the best. W e have them in Men’s 
and Boys’,
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $1 5 0
- - Your Money B i : k  for th e ’A sk ing , - -
O N E PRICE C LO TH IER S.
GUSHING.
Charles L . Robinson has gone to Portland 
where he is learning the brick mason’s trade
-------Rev. and Mrs. Ernest F. Doughty have
been in Portland attending the Maine Con­
ference -------M iss Edna M. Hoffses has been
in Thomaston visiting friends the past week
------- W endell Rivers, little son of M r. and
Mrs. W . A Rivers, who broke his arm re­
cently, is doing nicely------- Theron Payson
went to Boston Monday-------Mrs. JohnJ.Fales
and ton Kenneth called on friends in Thom ­
aston, Friday.
Ple a s a n t  Po in t .— Capt. Riley Davis and 
son Richard who have had their lobster 
smacks hau'ed up during the W inter are 
now prepared for their Summer’s work- 
Capt. W . 11. Osier called on H iram  Young, 
Friday-------W . I I .  Burkett is in Boston look­
ing for work-----------Mrs. Raymond Coombs
who has been visiting in Islesboro, has re­
turned borne-------Samuel Rogers and wife
have returned home from Franklin where 
they have been visiting her uncle, George
Pottle------- Capt. Riley Davis and son Richard
caught twenty large eels, Thursday of last 
week-----------Calvin Davis, who has been con­
fined to the house for two weeks with the 
grippe, w as favored with many callers Sunday. 
Among them were H iram  Young and wife, 
Riley Davis and wife, Julian Youug and 
wife, Samuel Rogers and wife, Mrs. Lester
Starrett and daughter Cora------ Mrs. Delia
Cazalis is on the sick list------- Master Thomas
Morse is takiag music lessons under the in ­
structions of Grace Maloney.
P l e a s a n t  Po in t -----------Miss Lizzie Stone
is dressmaking in Friendship.-----------Mrs.
Charles Cazallis is on the sick list.-----------
Rev. Ernest Doughty and wife visited at
Leander Moore’s, Sunday night.-----------Bert
Geyer and Miss Carrie Mahoney, visited 
W illie  Bradford and wife, at David Thom p­
son’s, Monday and Tuesday.-------D r. Bushnell
of Thomaston, visited at William Morse’s,
Tuesday.-------Albion Morse has just completed
a new boat for M r. Jordan of Thomaston and
he is to build one for Leon Chadwick.-------A.
Hathorne, Ivan Young, Isaac Geyer and 
H erbert Robins-n have gone to Portsmouth,
N . I I . ,  where they have employment.-------Mrs.
M ary Freathy is visiting relatives in Provi­
dence, R . I . ------Mrs. Abbie M iller was able
to be out to church, Sunday. She has been
confined to the bouse since January.------- Mrs.
O liv e  Stone and cb Idren visited her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. David Thompson, Sunday after-
noo’j . -------Sam Rogers and wife are visiting
relatives in Friendship.-------James Trefethern
visited in Bremen, last week.
NOBLEBORO
E a s t  N obleboro .— A petition i* being 
circulated for a post office at this place, which
is very much needed-------Miss Nina Creamer
has been to Boston for the Spring styles of
m illinery-------Woodbury Creamer has returned
from W aterville------ There has been consider­
able sickness of late in this vicinity------- A. A .
Newbert is painting G. M . Benner’s house
------- Miss Lavina Campbell went to Rockland,
Tuesday-------Five persons were baptised and
received into the M . E . church at W inslow ’s 
M ills  last Sunday.
N o r t h  N o b i.eboro.— Miss Margaret H a ll 
has returned from Gorham Normal School 
Mrs. R . G. Parker is at home from Massa­
chusetts Tuesday-------Miss Bertha L . Flagg
visited at Winslow’s Mills, this week----------
C. M . Jones and son are at work at W in ­
slow’s Mills.
HEW PATTERNS IN
W a l l  P a p e rs
FOR 1897.
Large Slock and 
Low Prices.
E . R .  B U M P S , T ho m asto n
UNION-
An illustration of the building up o f a 
large business from a small beginning, may 
be noted in the case of A. T. Jenness, whose 
many friends in Union and surrounding towns 
always give a cordial greeting bn his frequent 
uisits here accompanied by his pleasant wife, 
well known as the daughter of Albert Fuller 
of Appleton and a sister of Mrs. W . F . W ight 
of Warren. M r. Jenness commenced busi­
ness as a truckman about twenty-one years 
ago, after serving through the war of the re­
bellion and later in charge of the trucking  
department of the Southern Express Co. in a 
large Southern city. Testimonials from gov­
ernment and express officials speak o f M r. 
Jenness as the right man in the right place. 
H is first undertaking, when returning North, 
was with one truck team, from which small 
beginning he built up a large business being 
nineteen years with the Riverside and U n i­
versity Press and Rand, Avery & Co. up to 
two years ago when he became a partner 
with bis brother R. H . Jenness who for twen­
ty-six years had made wool trucking a spec­
ialty. The firm was Jenness & Glover, the 
last named selling out two years ago and A. 
T . Jenness coming into the firm. M r. Glover 
is now located in Camden. Jenness tiros, oc­
cupy a cozy office on Mathews street in the 
center of the City of Boston and own a large 
two story brick stable on B street, about a 
mile away. They employ twenty-six men, 
twenty-three horses and seventeen trucks and 
wagons. Their pay roll is about $60 a day. 
They handle from 150 to 200 tons of wool 
daily. The business represents an invest 
raent of about $38,000 and they do a business 
of over $50,000 a year. The brothers occupy 
twin houses, 24 and 26 Mather street, D o r­
chester, which are modern built structures 
and elegantly furnished throughout. They  
keep three horses on the home place, with  
several carriages, and employ an experienced 
coachman. R . H . and A . T . Jenness are 
much interested in Masonic work, both being 
members of Coeur de Lion Commandery, 
K . T . R. I I .  Jenness is a Director and 
Treasurer ol the IIano«er Street Railroad  
Co. A. T . Jenness is past President o f the 
Expressmeh’s League of Boston. M r. and 
Mrs. Jenness will visit in Knox County next 
month. "*T8
A t the Congregational Church Tuesday 
evening, April 27, Mrs. Foster o f the M aine  
Missionary Society, will deliver a lecture. 
She is spoken o f as a very fine speaker and 
ten years experience in her present work 
qualifies her to give information of benefit to 
those in sympathy with Missionary labors.
Glendale Lodge Knights of Pythias, at 
their regular meeting Monday evening, A pril 
26, will present an extended literary pro- 
pregram, including the discussion of the 
question: “ Resolved, that capital punishment 
is more eflectual in suppressing crime than 
imprisonment for life.’’ E  H . Burkett has 
the affirmative and F. A . Alden the negative, 
with assistants. Following the entertainment 
w ill come a hot supper, especially prepared 
to please the Knights, by their lady friends, 
full attendance is looked for and a grand
good time expected.
Rev. G. B. Chadwick and family w ill visit 
relatives at Round Pond over Sunday, return­
ing home, Monday-------Capt. E . Lovett
recently visited friends in Thomaston, Rock­
land and Camden-------Rev. T . P. Gales w ill
preach Sunday morning next on “ The God of 
Christ.”
The Whist Club surprised M r. and Mrs. 
E. H . Burkett, Tuesday evening. A  pleasant 
series o f games took place, F . E . Burkett 
coming out high liner with 33 points ahead.
Elliott Brewer of Rockland is at work in 
the paint shop of Wingate, Simmons &  Co.
The Warren Rebekahs have been invited 
to visit Orient Lodge here May 17 and per­
formed degree work.
S. G . H ills  entered the employ of W ingate, 
Simmons & Co. fifty years ago last Monday. 
Not many men can work a half century at 
one job.
Ernest Sukeforth is at work for H . M.Fossett
this week-------M r. and Mrs. Charlie D rew  of
Rockport were the gnestsof Mrs. James S kin ­
ner last week------- Miss Alice Roboina who
has been visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Llewellen Robbins, returned to Boston, Mon
day------ Cbellis Richards of Camden visited at
I I .  M Fossett this week-------Mrs. H . Morang
who has been visiting in Cbelsa, Maine, has
returned home------- Eugene Jones of Union
called on friends in in this place Sunday.
WASHINGTON
M iw  Cad McDowell, who has been spend­
ing the winter in Thomaston and Rockland
has returned home------ Miss A llie  Lermond of
Union ia visiting her sister M rs. Clara Over­
lock-------Letter Cargill came from Worcester,
M att., last week with a very fine P. E . I.
mate for W ill L ight-------W ood bees are all
the rage. C. E. Overlock had one Friday—  
William Light who has been sick with grippe 
since March 10 is gaining slowly, but is still
unable, to get up------ Steve Bowes is home
fr«>m Danvers,Mass., called here by the severe
illness of his mother-------Mrs. Cad Staples
cared for her mother, Mrs. S. S. Bartlett dur­
ing her recent illness.
Manly Tibbetts has gone to Worcester, 
Mass., where he has employment on a milk
fa rm ------W . W . Light sawed 25 cords ot
wood with a machine in two days------ Mrs.
Nathaniel Bowes who has been seriously
sick with pneumonia died Friday------- Mrs.
W ill Fossett of Union is visiting relatives in 
town.
St ic k n e y  Co r n er .— Mrs. H enry Hibbard, 
who has been ill a long time, is gaining— Dr. 
J. H . Achorn, dentist, talks of going away to 
study some particular branch o f  dentistry- 
There was was not a great many at the baked 
bean sapper, Saturday, April 17, at Mrs. 
Chas. Chapman’s, owing to the darkness and 
muddy roads. The next baked bean supper 
will be had at the same place, Saturday, May  
1— Link Winchenbach has bought and moved 
into the Studley house at the Corner— Miss 
E . J. Jones had a present of a nice gold ring, 
which the received through the m ail— Eddie 
K night’s hung to the wood pile and finished 
up a few days ago— W alter M errill, Jr., was 
here from Gardiner, Monday, A pril 19, on 
business.
ST. GE0R6E-
G l e n m e r e .— Sch. Chaparrel, Capt. Harris  
is laying in the river waiting for a chance for
Portland-------Watson Barter is confined to
the house with the mumps-------Albert Teel
and Herbert Teel, left Tuesday morning for
Eagle Island-------Capt. Adam Teel is con
fined to the house with the grippe. H e  is 
the oldest man in town. I f  he lives until
August 12 he will be 87 years old------- H erbert
Teel visited his fathet at Port Clyde last Sun­
day-------Mrs. George Hupper is improving.
T e n a n t ’s H arbor .— R. R . Pearson left for
Boston last Tuesday-------Charlie W heeler is at
work for W . E. Sherer-------Mrs. Samuel
Watts has arrived home from N ew  York
where she visited her husband-------Miss
Fannie B. Long, who has been visiting rela­
tives in Waterville, is home again-------Miss
Gustie Watts is visiting friends in the village
------- School commenced Monday, A pr. 19
------- Mrs. Chas. Rawley left for Vinalhaven
last Tuesday to visit relatives------ Capt. E . C.
H art of Brighton, Mass., is visiting in town
-------Charles Smalley has been to Portland
where he entered the Maine General Hospital
for treatment-------Weston I I .  W iley went to
Boston last week-------Bartie Smalley went to
Portland last week-------Miss M abel Barter is
visiting her aunt at Vinalhaven.
WARREN-
Rev. Sewall Browne of Tenant’s H arbor 
will preach next Sunday morning and even­
ing in exchange with Rev. H . E . Thayer.
W . L . Lawry was the lucky holder j f  the
ticket that drew the P. M . berth------- Austin J.
W ight of Boston is visiting his parents, M r.
and Mrs. W . F. W ight-------J. T . Calder wood
was on Vinalhaven last week------- Mrs. W in.
Stickney returned from a visit to friends in
Dover, N. IL ,  Monday-----------The phonograph
drew a good crowd at Glover H a ll, Monday
night-------Schools commenced on the 19th;
H igh school in charge of F. E . Russell; 
grammar, Miss Chaney. The other schools 
all have teachers, viz., No. 2, Mrs. Burnham, 
No. 3, Frances Spear, No. 5, Fannie Payson, 
No. 6, Fannie Boggs, No. 7, Miss H ills , No. 
8, Delia Keating, No. io , Mrs. J. F . Starrett, 
No. 12, Miss Richmond, No. 9, Miss O 'Brien, 
No. 19, Grace Payson, No. 20, Alice Kalloch
------- The yacht Santasma has been launched
and Capt. Spear w ill soon take her to her
new owner-------Geo. Heaton,a former Warren
boy, is now city marshal of Somersworth, N .
H . ------ C. Partridge had the misfortune to lose
his hog this week after getting him through
the W in ter-------I t  is reported that the post
office w ill be located in Norton block after 
July 1.
No. W a r r e n .— Mrs. M aty Gerrish of 
Waldoboro,who has been visiting her brother, 
G. S. Pendleton, has returned to ber home
-------M ils Laura Fuller, who has been nursing
at W arren, is at home-------Miss Inez M erry of
W arren was at home last Sunday-------L.
Kalloch has sold a nice pair of steers to G.
B. W alter------- Mrs. Grace Starrett has the
Anderson school to teach-------Lena Kalloch
and Agnes Stevens have gone to W arren to
the H igh school-------Miss H attie  Young will
teach on the Back Road-------Austin Kalloch
went to Rockland, Monday, where he has
employment In the pant factory------- Loren
Giacie w ill work for Fred Jameson this 
Summer— —The schools in town commenced
Monday-------Mrs. James Starrett and Miss
Emma Boggs, who have been sick for several
weeks, are improving slowly-------Miss Lizzie
Cunningham, who has been very sick the past 
six months, is now better at this writing.
C L I A I K
B e s t  for Children
Headquarters for Sale Horses!
B U R R O W S ’
Grand Opening Sale!
S h o e in g  th e  F a m ily .
"FT la  one o f the probleiua that the head o f  the 
houae has to struggle with, and the size o f  
i |l the hills usually ealla forth a grout. They  
always cease when we und< rtakethecontraut. 
The family ia juat as well shod, with juat aa 
styhsli ahoes aa they ever » ere, but the bill 
a leaa They don’t understand it however. 
It ia a apeciea o f witchcralt perhaps— aort o f  
a ahoe lealher-de main, aa it were. But we 
know the reason. The prices have been too 
high. That ia where we make our gain. 
We set! that the shoes are a little higher
I I  grade than others offer, aud then we chop  
M the price down, i f  you are paying too
" **" *______  much for your shoes, (and you are, if  you art
not buying them here! don’t  you tl ink this would he a good time to reform! 
Suppose you come iu and have a chat with us about this. N ever too busy 
to talk shoes.
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O ., 3 3 8  M ain S t.HOQKTiA JXT3P, MAINE].
5 0  H O R S E S  5 0
WILL Ql'KN AT
A. 8. Crockett s Stable, Rockland
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R . 2 1 .
A N O  U K W A IN  T W O  W K U K 4  
Tho-e horses are shipped from U pper Canada;
6 to 8 ye us old; weigh to liXJ» lt»A A re used 
lo deep m ow , cold Wusih r aud b ird w ork, aud are 
guaraoieed ready for business Kve-y Horse War- 
r au led as Represented 1W
Usvlag leased pari of the CrockaU glable 1 shall 
locals aud makv lay headquarters al Koch laud-
O. I .  BUUUO W9.
HOPE.
J. P. Hobbs and  others of this place are 
shipping late apples to England and expe< t 
good prices for them— Last Saturday Richard 
Moody hauled to Thorndike & H ix in Rock­
land four six months old pigs for C. D . 
Barnes, the united weight being l,ooo  
pounds— Pomona Grange was called to order 
.Saturday p. m. by W orthy Master Light. 
On account of bad traveling and rain a l  
joumed one week from date to April 24, if 
it i« a fine day and good attendance is de­
sired— M r. and Mrs. Edward Ray visited 
friends in Lincolnville last Sunday— Mrs. 
Ernest Brown is in Camden in the employ­
ment of James Ludw ig-------E. W . Hewett is
much improved in health — Harold iMansfield 
of Union spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Clara Mansfield— Miss 
Alice Knight of Searsmont visited with friends 
in this place, Saturday and Sunday— Orritt 
W entworth of Dorchester, Mass., made a 
business trip to this place last week, return­
ing Monday— Mrs. John Boardman, after 
passing two years at the homes of Amanda 
Crane a n ! Hiram  Hobbs, has returned to 
her former home in Camden— John Kimball 
is visiting his parents— Ernest Howard of 
South Hope called on friends recently—  
Mrs. Julia Harwood and Miss Addie 
Athearn spent Monday with friends in 
South Hope.
W est H ope.— Mrs. W . J. Taylor is in 
Boston after the Spring styles in dressmaking 
Mrs. M. B. Metcalf is in poor health— Miss 
Cora Wellman of Camden is at home caring 
for her mother, Mrs. George W ellm an, who 
has been quite ill— Sylvanus Skinner is at
work for Wilbur H i l l -------F. M . Taylor has
fed over 100 bushels of apples to his stock 
the past W inter and found them very bene­
ficial.
So u th  H ope .-------Miss Evylyn Bowley was
the guest of Miss Nettie  H eald and other 
friends at West Rockport from Friday until
Monday.------- Mrs. John Bowley and daughter
visited her daughter, Mrs. Charles Lermond,
in Union, Sunday.------- Joseph Fullerton has
gone East to spend the Summer.------- Mrs.
Olive Bowley is ill.------- Pearl Libby has re­
turned from Boston.-------Mrs. Morrison and
daughter of Rockland who have been at work 
at the Fiske House have returned borne. 
Misses Agnes and N ellie  Simmons take their
place.-------Miss Lona Bowley spent two days
with ber sister Grace, at West Rockport, last
week.-------Mrs. Emma Wentworth of East
Union was at E. G. M inks one day last week.
------- Some of our neighbors have been to
Thomaston several nights after smelt, getting 
quite a supply. Two of them went Saturday 
evening but on account of the high tide did
not get a one.-------T he schools in this town
begin next Monday with the following 
teachers; Miss Evylyn Bowley of this town, 
school in the village; Miss M yrtle Carter 
of this town, school at Head of the Lake; 
Mias Gena Wooster, Camden, school at N . 
H ope; Miss Nellie M iller o f Lincolnville the 
Corner school; Miss Addie Atheran, Hope, 
the Payson District. N o  school in Alford  
District.
APPLETON
Bu r k e t v t il l e . —  Daniel W illiam s hs, 
rented the Alexander Sukeforth house of T .  
f l .  Day and moved there— J. Patterson and 
wife visited at Silas C larry’s, last Friday—  
George Grinnell returned home from 
Boston, last week, where he has been selling 
his apples. H e  got a good price for tbem - 
The drive wheel broke in Stephen Gushee’s 
stave mill last week. Probably there w ill lie 
no more sawing until Fall— Mabel Noyes is 
back clerking for J. L . Lenfest, after an at 
tack of the grippe— Miles Burkett has put a 
roof on his ice house— W m . O . Luceis giving 
lessons in painting. H is wife does the paint­
ing while he lies on his back in the sun. E l­
bridge Linscott intends to du the house clean­
ing while his wife does the farming— Wood 
bees are numerous this Spring and some good 
times with set ’em up again, one down, two 
down— Daniel W illiam t and wife visited their 
old friend Henry Simmons, last Friday— Alice 
Robbins has returned to B >ston, after visiting 
her parents here, M r. and Mrs. G. L . Rub- 
bins, a week— Lena Austin is working for A. 
K . Burkett— A. K . Burkett is out after a long  
time confined to the house.
E l m w o o d .— Mrs. V io la  H a ll visited rela­
tives and friends in Rockland and Thomaston
this week------- Andrew Jones, wife and little
Ester visited at W illiam  Newbert's, Sunday
------- Effie Mitchell, who has has been to work
in Rockland, has returned home------- Frank
Lamson and wife visited in Rockland, W ed­
nesday.
JEFFERSUN CENTER-
M r. and Mrs. W ill A verill of A ina were 
called to town by the illness oi Jonathan 
A verill— Miss Edith Mayhew, who has been 
stopping in Augusta for the past year, has ac­
cepted a position at the Insane Asylum— M . 
A. Mayhew made a flying trip to Damaris­
cotta Mills, Saturday.
Good
B l o o dIs e s s e n t ia l  to health. Every nook and comer of the 
cystem is reached by the blood, and on 
Its quality thecondition of every organ de­
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood meana scrofula, dyspepaia,rheuma­
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood ia to take Ilood’a 
Sarsaparilla. ThiB medicine purifies, vi­
talizes, and enriches the blood, and send; 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tfsBue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,
Hoodh
S arsaparilla
Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
V I  J ,  r » s n  care Liver Ills ; easy to 
I t OOu  S P l I I S  take, easy to operate. 26c.
N e w  G o o d s
Within Hie past few weeks we 
have added lots of elegant, new 
goods in every department of our 
business, giving us a fresh, clean 








Or anything else, look over our 
stock before baying. We know 
that the goods and prices will 
. please you. . . .
The steady increase iu our trade 
during the past two months is 
good evidence that faithful and 
efficient service is appreciated by 
the public. Uy cnrcfully looking 
after the wants o f our customers 
aud furnishing them with just 
such goods as tiiey need at prices 
that are right, wo hope to merit 
and obtain tiie patronage o f the 
best class o f trade in our section.
JESSE OVERLOOK,
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y ,  M E .
H a v a n a  = T obacco
H u s  a d v a n c e d  o v e r
SO p e r  c e n t  in  p r ic e
No Advance In Price Means Ne Havana 
in the Cigar.
We use the finest Havana Tobacco 
we can buy in the manufacture o f
J. W. A. Cigar
And in order to maintain the high 
siaudurd o f  quality for which this 
cigar is noted we are obliged to ad­
vance the price o f sutno to correspond 
as near as possible to the advance iu 
price o f Uuvanu Tobacco.
Call for the J. W . A. Cigars and you 
w ill make no mistake-
AUGUSTA-
Rev. C. S. Cummings, pastor of the Green 
street church, attended the Methodist confer 
ence, with many o f the members, io Portland 
and no services were held at the church Sun­
day last----------- The friends of Gorham Towle
are glad to see him again driving the Augusta 
House hack- -Miss N ellie  B ryant J e ft  
Tuesday for Bostou for a week’s visit among
friends-----------Miss L illian  McCurdy of Lib
erty is visiting friends in tb it city-------Mrs.
James Tibbetts o f Belgrade was in town Sat­
urday.
STOCKTON SPRINGS-
Misses Emma aud N ellie  Hichborn of 
Stockton Springs left Monday for Boston, to 
join a party for a visit to Washington. They 
will visit Philadelphia on their return.
VINALHAVEN*
Charles and Ivory Littlefield went to G ar­
diner Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
their brother-in-law Charles S. Dov^las who 
died very suddenly Monday noon.
Coopers M il l s .— F. H .  A llen, who baa 
been repairing bis bouse, is now putting on a 
bay window— F . W . H alp in  is to move into 
the Lewis bouse— M ia. W . D . Noyes bas ar 
rived bome from Boston with a full line of 
millinery and fancy goods— Miss Mabel 
Howe bas been visiting ber uncle, R. W. 
Howe, of this place— J. B. Albee is bo me 
from Massachusetts on a two weeks vacation.
The Grandest Remedy.
M r. U. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbllowie, 
Va., certifies that he bad consumption, was 
given up to die, sought all medical treatment 
ibat money could procure, tried all cough 
remedies be could bear of, but got no relief; 
spent many nights sitting up iu a ebair; was 
induced to try D r. K in g ’s New Discovery, 
and was cured by use of two bottles. For 
past three yeais bas been attending to busi­
ness, aud says D r. K ing ’s N ew  Discovery is 
the grandest remecy ever made, as it bas 
done so much for him and also for others in 
bis commuuity. D r. K ing ’s New Discovery 
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds aud Con­
sumption. I t  don’t fail. T ria l bottles free 
at W. H. K it hedge's Drug Store.
J . A n d e r s o n  G iiar Co,
H A N U F A C T U kE R S .
M 0 S E S >
B U C K SP O R T .
F lo w e r  Seeds
PR USSIAN  CRO W N.
The Finest Seeds In  the W orld.
F lo w e r s  a n d  F lo ra l  
W o rk  of a ll k in d s.
Coakley’s Drug Store.
No More Bald Heads.
C H IN E S E  H A IR  C H O W f
W ill itnjiitlvelv uruw  h a ir  on  tiuld hum!a never
____  _____ the •> slciu which liu a Iu  w»y
to the b. ad, causes the huir to fail out T h u  
louk dissolve* the deposit thut forius on th«- head, 
aud after using a lew  limes the b.tlr w ill grow  
again as in youth- The Hales iu Junuary uerw 
enormous. W e are now prepared to Ail o lder* at
19
New England Agents: i S ” R^ M° NoT8?Si;
P R IC E  O N E  DOLLAR B O TTLE.
C A S T O R IA
For In fan ts and Children.
I
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KKIfiMTS OF COLUMBUS
IJm vrock Connell's E n t e r  M onday Concert 
and B all a  Social R o c c m
The Easter Monday concert and ball given 
in Farwell Opera Iltrnse, Monday night, 
under the au-pices of Littlerock Council, 
Knight* of < «*lun»bu«, was not all that may 
have been wished, from a financial standpoint 
and the fickle \prtl wea’her was in a large 
manner resp naible for 'he fact. The dry 
had been pleasant en ugh but about supper 
time the wind began to blow a hurricane from 
all points of the compass at the same time 
and the gentle Spiing rain that the poets tell 
about descended in a driving fashion that 
forbade the wearing o f Easter bonnets
But howevtr may have been the financial 
short-comings of the affair th>y were more 
than over balanced by the social success. 
The concert was of a very superior character, 
there were just enough couples on the fl »or 
to make the ball a delightful feature, while 
the full course supper And guessing contests 
lent a pleasing variety.
The concert by W ight Philharm nic Society 
was a revelation to the audience of what can 
be accomplished by our local talent. With  
the exception of one number the program was 
for full chorus work and so finely rendered 
was it all that the absence of goto parts was 
hardly noticeable. Following was the pro­
gram :
Chorus—"T h e  New Hull Colum bia"
Recitation and Bass solo "T h e  Heathen Raged, ’ 
and oharua "T h e  Lord of Hosts,"
Solo by D r. Samuel Tibbetts 
Choral Part Hong—"T h e  G all ,nt Troubadour.” 
A nthem —‘•Star of Bethlehem"
Chorus—"A  Thousand Shall F a ll."
Part Bong—"Good Night Beloved."
The interim between the concert and b ill
was well improved by the ladies in the sale of 
fancy articles this department and its tempt­
ing array being under the charge of Miss 
Rose McNamara, Miss Katherine McInnis  
and Miss M innie O ’N eil. There was also 
considerable “guessing” as to which number 
corresponded to the one drawing a fine cook­
ing range. There were something like 800 
guesses all told and the lucky one was made 
by Miss Hannah Hartne't.
The ball opened shortly after 10, the grand 
march being led by Grand Knight George E. 
McLaughlin and wife. The dance order 
contained the following numbers:
Knlghta of Columbus March and Circle 
Quadrille,
Contra— Boston Fancy,
Suadrllle,ontra—Lady of the Luke,
T his A dvertisem ent 
One Dollar
J f  p reB en ted  to  us th is  ’w eek w il l  p u rc h a s e  a
«4SPR IN G  STYLEO®
F E D O R A  S O F T  H A T .
T h e s e  I la t s  a re  m a d e  to re ta il  fo r  $ 2 .0 0  eac h  
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Grand Knight McLaughlin acted as floor
H . 8. 
F. B. 
O ur C 
Trustees 
Guards 
I  8  G. 
O. 8 . G . 
Lecturer
director, and had the following smart set of 
aids: John R Cousins, John IL  Flanagan, 
John H . Gallagher, Maurice I I .  Costello, 
Edw. F. Russell, W illiam  Cogan, T . W . 
Flanagan, T . E. M cInnis, J. I I .  McNamara, 
A. R McNamara, James Ryan, P. A . Murray, 
M . E. Landers and Daniel Rooney.
The full course supper was served at inter­
mission and the Knights o f Columbus arc to 
be congratulated on having wives and sweet­
hearts capable of getting up such a nice 
spread. The supper was served under the 
skilled supervision of Mrs. G. E. McLaughlin  
and Mrs. John R. Cousins.
The reception committee performed its 
numerous duties in a very graceful manner 
and the members looked way up in G  with 
their handsome badges.
The committee was composed of the fol­
lowing Knights: Grand Knight McLaughlin, 
T . E . McInnis, J. R. Cousins, J. IL  M c­
Namara, Edw. F. Russell and W illiam  Cogan.
Bangor is making a bid for a visit from the 
North Atlantic squadron when it goes to 
Maine this Summer.
THE ENTERPRISING BAKER
W ith  the advent o f Spring all business revives,
Aud Oonnevy Rising, the Baker who thriven,
Demands your attention a moment to read
Th e  improvements ho's making to supply every
His now shop on Main street, at Hewett’s old staud, 
W ill be opened the 16th to public demand,
W here his choice N ew Domestic and sweets may he
found
Which have met w ith much favor the neighborhood 
'round.
The old store on Main street w ill run ns of yore, 
W here nil that Is beat may bo found as before.
But his up-to-date methods and Increasing trade 
Have caused the improvements about to be mndo.
His carts are real nobby and drivers polite,
A nd his bakeries convince you of neatness at sight— 
W hich goes a long-way wnon you’re buying your
food,
For you only want that which ia both clean and 
good.
The Crimp Crust, Twist-bread, A rlington and 
Quaker,
And Cottage and Vienna are mndo by this Baker, 
And If  you want a Chicken, Beef or any other pie, 
•TIs C. E R IS IN G , N orth  or South, your wants
can satisfy.
APRIL PROBATE COURT.
Final Aeconnta R endered  o f Several Im ­
portant. K states—W ills R eceived  and P ro­
b a ted —N ot an F.xtra Bnsy Session Bnt 
Transactions W ere a ll o f  Them  Im p ort­
ant.
Seventy-eight papers were considered by
Judge Meservey, Tuesday, at the April term 
of Probate court. The following is a record 
of the business transacted.
The second account of John C. Levcnsaler, 
guardian of Donald, Jene M . and Kendrick, 
minor children ot Charles W . Stimpson, of 
Thomaaton, was received and allowed. 
Amount charged $3743 24-------The third ac­
count of John C. Levensaler, guardian of 
Helen F. Stevens, of Thomaston was received
and allowed. Amount charged $952 14-------
The third account of John C. levensaler, 
trustee of the w ill of William R. Keith, late 
of Thomaston, was received and allowed.
Amount charged $489301-------The first
account of G. I I .  M . Barrett, administrator on 
estate of Abby Barrett, late of Rockport, was 
received and allowed. Amount of personal 
ettate as pvr inventory $142^)8. Amount
allowed $139.19; balance due $2 .89 ------
The fifth account of Albert S. Rice, guardian 
of Ellen A. Rice minor child of Albert S. 
Rice of Rockland, was received and allowed. 
Balance from fourth account $11,999.89, in 
come 10 date $1600,total $13,599 89. Paid to 
ward on coming of age, April 18, 1897,
$11,22004, the balance unexpended-------The
first account of G . IL  M . Barrett, administra­
tor on estate of Frederick E. Carey, late ‘o f 
Rockport, was received and allowed. Amount
charged $167 75. Allowed $141.44------ The
first and final account of Frank B. Miller, 
administrator on estate of David T . Griffin, 
late of South Thomaston, was received and 
allowed. Amount of personal estate as per 
inventory $254 50,received from other sources 
$1277.50. Total amount allowed $131145, 
which included widow’s allowance of $254.50.
Balance due $220.55 ----- The first and final
account of Henry L. Alden, administrator on 
estate of Benj. I I .  B. Alden, late of Camden, 
was received and allowed. Amount charged 
$12,979.39,all of which was allowed,and which 
included ihe distribution of $4124.33 to each 
of the heirs, Mary C „ Benj. IL  and Claude L.
Alden-------The first account of Nathan D.
Ross, administrator on estate of Joseph E. 
Ross, late of Rockport, was received and 
allowed. Amount charged $93.44; amount 
allowed $330 23. Balance due administrator 
$236 79-------The first and fiual account of
Marie L . Andrews, administrator on estate 
of Oliver Andrews, late of Rockport, was 
received and allowed. Amount of personal 
estate as per inventory $1515.25, all of which
was paid over to Murgaret B Andrews-------
The first and final account of George J. N ew ­
comb, administrator on estate of John S. N ew ­
comb, late of W arren, was received anti 
allowed Amount charged $395.97. Amount 




T h e  a b o v e  C a p e  in  A ll W o o l C lo th , E m ­
b ro id e re d  in  S o u ta c h e  B ra id  an  I S i lk . ‘‘T h e  
L a te s t.* '
Our Price S I.5 0
C L O A K  
P A R L O R S  
A R B  
BEING  
VISITED  
D A IL Y
B y  som e o f  th e  sh re w d e s t b u y ers  in  K n o x  
a n d  L in c o ln  C o u n tie s  an d  th e y  a ll  d e c la re  
th a t  o u r  S u its , J a c k e ts  a n d  C a p e s  a re  by  
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Style 601 .
T h is  J a u n ty  S u i t ,  J a c k e t  a ll s ilk  lin e .I , 
b ra id  tr im m e d . S k i r t  l in e d  th ro u g h o u t  an d  
v e lv e t  b o u n d . C o m es  in  a lt w ool fan c y  m ix ­
tu re s .  T h e  b e s t  t ra d e  in  th e  c ity .
Our Price 9 7 .5 0
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the Latest Styles. Prices 
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B ra id  o n  s k i r t  a n d  f ro n t ,  b ack  and  w ria t o f  
j a c k e t .  J a c k e t  s ilk  lin e d , s k ir t  l in e d  w ith  f irs t  
q u a li ty  o f  p e rc a l in e  a a d  v e lv e t h o u n d . C o m e , 
in  fan c y  m ix tu re *
Our Price 9 1 2 .5 0
W ILLIAM  O. H E W E T T  AND COMPANY
ROCKLLAJVD, ATE.
the heirs, Sarah K . Feyler, Albert Newcomb
and (»eorge J. Newcomb----------T h e  rust and j
final account of George J. Newcom \  admin 
iatiator on estate of Olive A . Newcomb, 
late of W arren, was received and allow ed. 
Amount charged $356.20, a llo t which was 
allowed, including $32.06 to each « f the h-tr«, 
Sarah K . Feyler.Albert Newcomb and George 
J. Newcomb.
The first account of Andr-sw K en’, « secu* «r 
of the will of Thomas Luce, late «»f N  rth 
Haven, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged $858.77, all of which was 
allowed including $268 97 to each of the heirs, 
Susan Kent, Grace Hopkins and Andrew  
Kent.
The first account of Elliott Orbeton, trustee 
of Jacob A': horn, under will of Christopher 
Young, Jr., late of Camden, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged $18 6 2 4 0 ,!  
allowed $894.07; balance -:ue $968 33.
The first and final acciuio d Reuel Rob­
inson, executor «»f will ol Pr.ulips Crooker, 
late of Cam der, was received and notice 
ordered. Amount charged $17990, all of 
hich was allowed.
The h u t and linal account of J I I .  I I . 
Hew ett, administrator on estate .of J. A. 
Fuller, late of Thomaston, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged $423, all 
of which was allowed.
The first account of G. I I .  M. Barrett, ad­
ministrator on estate of Thomas B. Grose, 
late of Rockport, was received and notice 
ordered. Amount charged $432 45.
The fifth and final account of J. I I .  I I .  
Hewett, administrator on estate of S.» uel 
Pillsbury, late of Rockland, was received and 
notice ordered. Balance from fourth account
>1303-7°
I he first account of Marcellus and Myron 
W entworth, administratots on estate ot ’ 
Joshua W . Wentworth, late of Union, was i 
received and allowed. Amount charged I 
$16,544 05, all of which wa« allowed. The 1 
distribution to heira was as follows; Marcellus | 
Wentworth $511382, Myron W entworth, 
$5113 82, E. G. Wotton $2556.91, Melvin E. 
Wotton $2556.91.
C. S. Smith, T . A. Carr and T. W. Stack 1
f»ole appraisers on estate of George R. Fuller, | ate of 'Thomaston, made the following in ­
ventory; Real estate, one undivided half of 
lot and buddings on corner of Main and Erin 1 
street, Thomaston, $850; personal, City of 
Deering bond $500, W . U. Tel. Co. bond, 
$1030, Westbrook Manufacturing C o , bond 
$800, Washington County bond $1020, City 
of Portland bund $1025, City of Lewiston 
bond $510, City of Rockland bond $100, five 
U. S. four per cent 1907 $1815, 18 shares 
B. ,& M . R. R. $2880, 5 shares Rockland 
National Bank $725, 6 shares Thomaston 
National Bank $690, cash in Thomaston 
Saving-* Bank $52007, in Rockland Savings 
Bank, $1240.82, in Portland Savings 
Bank $550.48, in Thomaston National Bank 
$130607; other personal property brings the 
total to $15,159 36; total $16,009 36.
T . M . Coombs, E. M . H all, and L. I I .  
Lane appraisers on estate of William Smith, 
late of Vinalhaven, made following inventory : 
Real estate, dwelling house and buildings and 
one quarter acre of land $1500; personal 
estate $1197.02 including $1141.27 deposit 
in Rockland Savings Bank. Total property 
$2697.02
The estate of Frederick W . Johnson, late 
of Rockland, was inventoried as follows by 
appraisers C. A . Rose, J. E. Sherman and 
A . M . Hastings; Personal estate, policy iu 
Insurance Company of North America of 
Philadelphia, $4550, policy in Merchant’s 
Insurance Company of Bangor, $700; total 
estate $5250.
Apprai-cis George Burd, Isaac W. Sher­
man and E. C, Fletcher on estate of Oliver 
A . Bowers, late of Camden, made following 
inventory; one hall interest In  life insurance 
on life of father, Oliver J. Bowers, in Knight 
of Honor, $1000.
T . A. Carr, D . P. Rose and Walter J. 
Keating appraiser* on estate of J. A Fuller, 
late of Thomaston, made return of inventory 
of personal property amounting to $423, 
mostly interests in vessel property.
Charles Lawrence, James Lawrence and 
W illiam  Conway, appraisers on estate of 
Thomas Garrett, late of Vinalhaven, found 
real estate to the value of $575.
J. Calderwood, W . M . Staples and Edward 
Jones, appraisers made following inventory 
on estate of James R. Finn, late of Wash- 
ton; Real esta’e in s is tin g  of faun at Stick 
ney’s Corner, $700; personal estate $352.50; 
total $1052 50.
The estate of Isaac H . Tolman, late of 
Vinalhaven, was inventoried by appraisers 
Bradford A. Emery, Joseph G. Maddocks 
and W . I I .  Perry as follows: Real estate, 
homestead farm of 43 acres and buildings 
$2300, lot of land with house and stable 
$2000, lot of land with s’ore $1009.26, wharf 
privilege with wharf and buildings $1366; 
personal estate, horses, carriages etc. $359, 
household goods $653.37, stock »n trade 
$2462.16, notes and credits $105808; total 
estate $11,207.87.
Van Baren Simmons, Ezra Cushman and 
Edward Thomas, appraisers on estate of 
James Murphy, late of Friendship, made 
following inventory; Real estate, homestead 
and farm $1500, woodlot $200; personal 
estate $1437.34; total estate $313734.
F. M . Richards, A. F. Beverage and John 
son K n ight, appraisers on estate of Phillips 
Crooker, late of Camden, found personal 
property amounting to $178.90.
The w ill of Silas Watts, late of Warren  
was received for probate and notice ordered. 
T o  the widow, Mary E . Watts, is bequeathed 
(be sum of $800 in money and the remainder 
of the property is left to Mary E. Watts, 
widow, A lvin, Judson, W illiam , Bartlett and 
Bentley, sons, and Clyde Watts, grandson, to 
be divided according to law. The will is 
dated March 10, 1893 and witnessed by J. E. 
Moore, E . Brown and J. O. Robinson.
The will of Charles C. Starrett, late of 
Thomaston, was received for probate and 
usual notice ordered. To  his parents, David 
J. and Martha A . Starrett is left all the 
property, both real and personal, and said 
David J. and Martha A . Starrett are named 
executors without bonds. The will ia date 
January 18, 1896 and witnessed by J. W. 
Peabody, Frank B. H ills  and Gilbert A. 
Wellman.
The will of Robert Upbam, late of Rock­
port, was received and usual notice ordered. 
The property real and personal is left to bis 
two sous, George IL  and Robert P. Upbam, 
on the condition that they shall furnish at 
the bome farm a home for the daughter, 
Gracie C. Upham, as long aa she remains 
single. Said George I I .  and Robert P 
Upbam are named executors without bonds. 
The will is dated September 11, 1 8 9 4 *0 6  
witnessed by C. E. Littlefield, A. S. luttle- 
field snd Marian A. Thomas.
The will of Phioeas 1. Butler, late of 
Lincolnville, was received for probate and 
notice ordered. Small bequests are left to 
the son Benjamin IL  Butler and daughter 
Sarah A. Munroe. 'The balance of the 
property, both real aud personal, is left to the 
widow, Bertha L . Butler, who is also named 
executrix. 'I be will ia dated April 12, 1886. 
and witnessed by T . K. Simonton, D . F. 
M ills and G. T . Hod^man.
( The will of John 1. Collins, late of Union, 
was received for probate aud notice ordered.
I Small bequests arc made to Maty V . Glover, 
daughter, Mrs, Abbie Casslemau, grand­
daughter, CUud Biackiugtou, grandson, 
Urban A. Traak, grandaco, John E. Collins,
ion , and the balance of property, real and 
personal, to Sylvanus Trask. M isl Mosman 
Is named executor. The will is dated March 
9, 1897 and witnessed by Misl Mosman, 
Arthur W Payson and Randall Robbins 
The will of George L. Fogler, late of 
Hope, was received f«»r probate and n tier 
ordered. To Julia E. Crabtree, daughter, 
N ellie  C. Wilcox and Emma Allen, grand- 
daughters, is left one-half of property, real 
and personal, and to Seth B. t arktn, grand 
» in, the other hall. Marcellus F. Taylor is 
named executor. The will is date 1 July I ,  
1893, and witnessed by O . F. Fogler, G. A 
Fogler and James P. Hobbs.
The will of Patrick McKnight, late of So. 
Thomaston, received at February term, was
probate 1-------The will of Susan R. K eller, late
of Rockport, received at March term,was pro
bated-------The will of Clara A. Lam b, late of
Camden, received at March term, was proba
ted-------The will of Ehen Burgess, late ot
Union, received at the March term, was 
probated.
D . I I .  Glidden was appointed administrator 
of estate of Bloomfield D . Calderwood, late 
of Vinalhaven, with bond of $1000. T. M. 
Coombs and Smith Hopkins are sureties and 
Cyrus Calderwood,J. F. Green,R. F . Green,ap-
praisers------Ezekiel T. Keller was appointed
executor of will of Susan R . Keller, late of 
Rock port,with bond of $300. E. A. M orrill, 
T.E.Brastow and C, F . Richard* are appraisers
-------Spencer Mcrowas appointed executor of
the will of Clara A. Lamb, late of Camden, 
with b nd of $1200. The appraisers are 
Reuel Robinson, George Burd and F. G.
Currier-------Charles L  Sherer was appointed
administrator of estate of Herbert W . Sherer,
late of Rockland,with bond of $800-------L . B.
Smith was appointed administrator of estate 
of Jane C. Smith, late of Vinalhaven, with 
bond of $5200. The appraisers are T. C. 
Creed, Calvin Smith and I). I I .  (B idden-------
L . B. Smith was appointed udminis’ rat* r 
of estate of George W . Smith, late 
of Vinalhaven, with bond of $7200. T. C. 
Creed, Calvin Smith and D . I I .  Glidden are
appraisers------ D. I I .  Glidden was appointed
administrator of estate of Freeman C, Carver, 
lute of Vinalhaven, with bond of $300. The 
sureties are Maggie L  Young and I I .  L . Ray­
mond and the appraisers, T . M . Coombs, E.
M . H all and L. B. Sm ith------ Alex W . Batch-
elder was appointed administrator of estate of 
Madison 1’. Batchelder, late of W arren, with 
bond of $2300. John Dunbar, Leander 
Robinson and .Charles Jones are appraisers
-------George Green was appointed executor of
the will of Patrick M cKnight, late of South 
Thomaston, without bond. The appraisers 
are John M . Woodard, Leverett G. H a ll and 
TL S. Sweetbnd.
C. Prince petitioned that he be discharged 
as co-executor under will of Ed a in O. Robin­
son, late of Thomaston. Notice ordered—  
Geo. I I .  M . Bariett, admin-strator on estate 
of Abbie Barrett, late of Rockport, peti­
tioned for license to sell real estate. Notice 
ordered — W . V. Lane and G. T . Hodgman  
petitioned that they be released as sureties on 
bond of D . E. Mills, guardian of Ralph I I  
Robinson of Rockport. Notice ordered — 
Annie S. Start, administratrix on estate of 
Franklin L. Start, late of Camden, petitioned 
for license to sell real estate to amount of 
$3,100. Notice ordered— Bertha L. Butler, 
widow of Phineas I. Butler, late of Camden, 
petitioned that letters testamentary be issued 
to her as she in the executrix named in the 
will. Notice ordered—John I I .  Eells peti 
tioned that Joseph S. Eells bt appointed ad­
ministrator on estate of Mary E. Eells, late of 
Camden. Notice ordered— Alice M . Brews­
ter, ot W arren, petitioned that she be allowed 
to change her name to Alice M. M illiken, her 
maiden name. Notice ordered— Annie S 
Start, widow of Franklin L. Start, late of 
Camden, petitioned for widow’s allowance. 
Notice oidered— Emma E. W alker, of Rock­
land, petitioned that she be allowed to change 
her name to Emma E. Daggett. Notice or 
dered— David J. Starrett, petitioned that 
letters testamentary be issued to David 
J. Starrett and Martha A. Starrett 
on estate of Charles C. Starrett, • late 
of Thomaston. Notice otdered— George I I .  
Upham petitioned that the w ill of Robert 
Upham, late of Rockport, lie allowed, that 
letters testamentary be issued to Robert U p ­
ham and George IL  Upham. L. A . Brewster,
O. A . Wellman and W . F. Upham are named
as appraisers. Notice ordered— Mral Mosman 
petitioned that he be appointed executor of 
estate of John 'I*. Collins, late of Union. 
James M . Payson, Randall Robbins and Ar 
thur W . Payson are named appraisers. N o ­
tice ordered— Marcellus F. Fogler petitioned 
that the will of George L. Fogler, late of 
Hope, be allowed and that letters testamen­
tary he issued to him. F. W . Smith, A. P. 
St. Clair and E. S McAllister are named ap­
praisers. Notice ordered-------Lydia M. Bur­
gess, widow, petitioned that Royal Grinnell 
he appointed administrator of estate of Ehen
Burgess, lute of Union. Notice ordered------
The petition of Mary Sullivan, widow of John
P. Sullivan, late of Vinalhaven, for allowance
was granted-------Margaret J. Thomas, widow
of Philip F. Thomas, late o f Rockland, was 
granted an allowance of $557 25------ Florilla
E. Lermond, widow of David Lermond, late
of Thomaston, was granted an allowance of 
$205------ John R. Mason, administrator of es­
tate of Charles Jewett, late of North Haven, 
was granted permission to make distribution 
of property as follows : Caroline R. Mason, 
sister, Bangor, $101.45; C’arolfne I.. Long, 
cousin, Chelsea, Mass., $ 3 3 8 2 ; Helen E. 
Chandler, cousin, Dorchester, $33 82; Mary
F. Towle, cousin, Allston, $33 82; Kate I f .  
Turner, cousin, Knoxville, Tenn., $ 5 073 ; 
Carrie I ,  H ill, cousin, Newton, Mass., $50 73
INSOLVENCY COUfcl.
First meeting of creditors of Elmer A. 
Messer of Union was held. Philip Howard  
appointed assignee, schedule of creditors and 
list of assets filed.
IL  Leland Thompson, insolvent debtor, se­
cured bis discharge. Assignee filed account 
in case o l James A. Clark.
ot Knox.
Th e  Fedtlou ut Geo. I I .  If. B arrb lt, ad minis! ra- 
ou ihu i-aiaie af Abby B urrell, lulu ot Ituck 
port, In lh« Uuuiity of Knox, dt-ceuaud, loUuluU).
died adzed and pouauMcd of ceitulu reul ealu lv , 
situate In Caiudeo, in said county, aud described 
as follows Tw o undivided f i l l  ha of lb« B ariu ll 
w o o d  lot, situated ou the turnpike road and ad- 
M niu tf laud of M ary M Beverage ou Ihe south and 
land of eat of W in  8  Bnrret ou ihe north: also 
another parcel ol real eelate situated lu said nock*
ihe west That a part of either o f aaid parcels of 
leal estate cauuol be sold without in jury to the re 
inaluder; aud the said adinluisDator requests that 
he insy be empowered, agreeably lo  law. to a«”  
and coovey all of either or both the above describe 
real estate pursuant lo the provisions of law .
G IlO. II M BAEEETT.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  - I u  Court of Trobats, held al 
Uockntud, ou the third Tuesday of A p ril, ltsW7. 
Ou t A  petition aforesaid, OuLXM ltn, T h at uottes 
be given, by publishing a <x>py of said petition 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively, 
prior Lo the third 'Tuesday of M sy next, is 'The CoU- 
uixtt-O aZK Tra, s oewaps er piloted In Eocklaud, 
that all persons interested msy a* lend at a Court of
Probate then to be boldeo iu Eocklaud, aud show 
cause, if  <>uy, why the prayer of said petitloa 
should not be granted.
<J. M MK8KUVKY. Judge 
_ _ _ peliUou and order iLcinou. 
-JCnwaun K . O ocLU , Jbtegistsr
KffOX OOUNTT.-lo Oowrt of ProNsts hsM at
Rork land on the third Tuesday of A pril, H W .
A ndrew Rest, e iw n fo r of the last w ill and testa­
ment of Thomne Luce, Isle of Worth Haven. In 
ssld ( ’onnty, deceased, hsvlng presented his flr*t 
seconnt o f administration of the estate of sa d dc 
erased for allowance:
oanxaxn, That notice 1 hereof be riven, three 
weeks sueetsslvely, In T n a  ( ’o r K ir n - (4Ara-rra, 
printed In Rockland, In M id  eonnty, that all per­
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
beheld at Roekland.cn the third Tuesday nf May 
next, and show cause, If  any they have, why the  
said account should not be allowed
G. K M R A K K V R T , Jndfe
A true copy,— Attest:
22-2(1 RliW ARti K. O<wt.i>, Reeleter.
KWO.X C O U N T Y ,—In  Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the th lu l Ttiesduy of A pril 1H97,
•I. I I .  I I  Hewett, administrator on the estate of 
Kamucl Pillsbury, la len f Rockland, In said county, 
dr ceased, having presents’ his fifth ard  Huai ac­
count of administration of said estate for allow­
ance :
OnnKitKn, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively. I T n a  ( ’o  R ian  (» AXtTTR, 
printed In Rocklnnd, In said county, that all per­
sona Interested may aiten at a Probate Court lo be 
held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of May 
next, and show cause, If  any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed
W G. K M K H K K V R Y , Judge.
A true copy, -Anest:
RirtVAitn K . (h )U i.n , Register.
KW O X C O U N T Y .- In  Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of A pril, IIW7.
Rlllot Oiheton, trustee of Jacob Achorn, under 
the lust will and testament of Christopher Young, 
J r ., E te  of Camden, In said countv, deceased, 
having presented his first areount of administra­
tion of the estate of enld deceased for allowance 1
O itiiR R kn , T h a i iiD il.e  Ih e r -o f bo given, three 
weeks successively. In Tu b  C o u n tru - ( Ia s r t t u , 
printed In Rockland, In said ccmnty, that all per­
sons Interested inny attend a! a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday nf May 
next, and show cause. If  any they have, why the 
said account should m t be n'lo'vcd.
22J t  C. K M K H K K V R Y , Judge.
A  true copy, —A tte s t:
K u w a r d  K C o u l d , Register.
K N (»X  C C l’N I Y . I d < non of 1
Rockland, ou the third Tueedny of p ill, 1KO7.
Geo I I  M Barrett, adm lnlst.ator on the estate 
o f Thus. B Urosc, Into o f Roukpoit. In said 
county, deceased, having presented his flrst and 
llunl account of iidminlstrailon of said estate for 
allowance:
O h u k h k o . That notice ’.hereof bo given, three 
weeks successively. In T l iu  C o u r ir u -Oaxw-rTll, 
printed In Rocklnnd, In said comity, tha. all per­
sons Intnresled may at'end at a Probate Court to 
ba bald at Roeklaud* 00 t i l t  third Tuesday of 
May next, and show cause, If  any they hnve, 
w h\ the said account should md bn nllowed.
22 26 C. K. M K H K H V E Y , Judge.
A 1 rue copy,—A tte st:
K d w a r i* K  G o u l d , Register.
STA TS  t»R M a  IN K .
K N O X  H H .- At a Probate Court hold al Rocklnnd 
In nud for enld county o f Knox, on th«« twentieth 
dny of A p ril, In the yenr of our Lord one 
thnnsnnd eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain lliatruine I purporting to tie the last 
ill and testament o f  George I ,  Fogler, late o f
with this order 1 hereunto he published three weeks 
successively In the Co u r ie r .G aZKTTk , a ne wspaper 
published at Rocklnnd, In said county,that thoy may 
appear at a Prohute Courtto lie held nt Rocklnnd, in 
and for mid county,on the eighteenth day v f May,A. 
I) . 1H97, at nine o'clock lu .he forenoon and snow 
cause, I f  any Ihe) have, why the p ro jc r of the peti­
tioner should not he grnnted.
C. K. M K H E E V E Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest ■
22-2(1 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
H I' A II. < »F M \ i n i ;.
1* 0  the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate Court n aud for the County of KnoxRespectfully represents Lydia M. Burgess, of 
Union, lt> said oo'iuty, that Elion Burgess, who last 
dwidt In Union, In said county, died on the first 
day of March, A l> IH07, testate poasesse.l of 
esiule r< induing to he administered, leaving a 
widow whose name Is l.ydlo M Burgess, aud as his 
only tiulrs-ut-law and next of kin, the porsons 
whose names, residences und re ntioushlp to ihe 
deceased are as follows, viz :
NAME RKHIDKNOK. It ELATION Sit ir .
daughter.
SOU
Charles T  Burgess, ” ”  son.
Wherefore >our petitioner who Is lutereau d In 
said estate as widow, prays, the w ill of suld de- 
ceased having been proved and allowed,that admin- 
fatratlon of said estate with the w in a n n a iM  bg 
granted to Royal G rinnell o f Union, In suld county, 
or lo some other suitable person. Lydfn M. Burgess, 
< \e< u iilx  uatnud in suld w ill, l i n in g  declined the 
trust, und she certifies the stateiuents herelu ure 
true to the best of her kuowh dgc and belief.
‘ . A
A M BURGEHH.
K nox  hh.—Huhscrlbed and sworn to this 2mh 
day ol April* A . D I W
Before me, W M  I I  F G G L E It,
Justice of Ihe Peace
be glv .  .  . .
this order three weeks successively, prior 
the third'Tuesday of May next, In the CoimiRR  
GaiBTTR, a newspuper printed lu Itockluud,
1 hat all persons Interested may attend ut a Probale 
Court tneo to be held In Rockland, aud show 
cause, If  any, why the prayer of suld petition should . 
uot he granted. C . E. M K H E E V E Y , Judge.
A true copy of the petition aud order thereon. 
ATT'RMT
EDWARD K. GOULD, Regteler
22-26
H T A T K  O F  M A IN E
r p o  the Honorable, the Judge of the ProbateI. Court In and lor the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Alice M. Brewster of 
W arren, lo suld county, that she has heretofore 
been known by the name of Alice M . Brewster 
and that she desires to change her name lo Alice 
M M illiken, her maiden name, for the following 
reasons, viz* Her midden name was M illiken ami 
■ he wus married to Washington I .  Brewster, and 
ut the March Term , IM 7, of the Huprerue Court for 
Knox t'uunty she wus divorced from him and now 
desires lo luxe her midden name.
Wherefore she nruys that her name be changed 
In accordance with the above expressed desire.
Dated tblaSOtb duy of A p ril, A D . 1HU7
A L IC E  M BRKWMTKK.
HTATK GF MAINE.
K N O X  88 . —A t u Probate Court held ut Rockland 
iu und for suld County o f Knox, on the 20th day 
of A pril, In the year of our Lord one Ihousaua 
eight hundred and uluuty-seven.
On the foregoing petition, G r d k r id , thut notice 
thereof be given to all persons Interested, by cuua 
Inga copy o f *ahl petlllou with this Order thereou 
lo b e  pubdshed three weeks nuccesslvely in The 
Co u u ik u  O aZKTTE.u newspuper published ut Rock- 
luml, lu suld county, that they may uppear ut a Pro 
bate Court to be held ut Rocklunu, in and for muI<1 
county, on the eighteenth duy of Muv A . D- 1H07, 
ut nine o'clock In the foruuoou, und anew cause, If 
any they have, why the p iuyer of the petitioocr 
should nut he grunted
.2-2*
Attest: C. E. M K H E E V E Y , Judge of Probate.
lu  1 neolvoney. N otice o f  N n o u il M«K’llug
8 T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K no x  uh. C o u r t  o r  I n h o lv u n * v .
lo  the cuse of Mux A ultu, Insolvent Debtor.
This Is to give notice thut pursuuut lo au order of
( ourl theiefor, a second meeting of the Creditors of 
suld Insolvent Debtor w ill be held at the Probate 
( ’ourl Room iu Rockland, lu said County. ouTues 
duy, |the eighteenth dey of M ay, A . D . IW I.a l  
two o'clock in the afternoon, of the purposes 
uumud in Hectlon 3t» of the Act for said 8 tale of 
Malue,entitled " A o  Act lu relation to the Insol­
vent 1z« wb of M aine," approved February 21, 1*78, 
and Acts amendatory thereof.
E D W A R D  E. G O U L D ,
22 2*8 Register of said Court.
S A LE S M E N
AGENTS WANTED to sell the best lias of 
Nursery block. Salary or commission Cast ad- 
vauced for expeoeee. Write for particulars.
IMP H. G. CHASE CO., Maiden, flaw .
liHjuik
FOR^SALE -^
2U0 Barred Plymouth Rock Hens 
lou Brown Leghorn ileus-
A pply ut
C O R N  K IL L  P O U L T R Y  YARD S, 
W a rre n , M aine.
A .W . ■X TU SSLO XK . irraMt-
t J A H T O I H A .
e THE K O C k L A I'D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : S A T U R D A Y , A PR IL  2 i.  1897.
CARLETON OF COURSE-
Mr SmcciwhIm L. P . C arrrr * f Rffcktanri as 
Prpurtm ent Com m ander.
The 30th annual encampment of the Maine 
Grand Arm y was held in Lewiston, Thursday 
and Friday, last week and the soldier boys liked j 
the place ao well that they voted unanimously 
to go there again in 1898 Whether this Is due 1 
to the hospitality of the Lewiston and Auburn 
wearers of the bronze button, or whether it 
was because the I^ewiston Journal printed 
such handsome cuts o f the chief actors 
doesn’t appear. I t  certainly could not be 
hotel accommodations that cut the ice for 
Lewiston is constantly bemoaning the fact 
that she is so poorly equipped in that line.
I t  roust hare been the Journal's cuts.
The routine business of the encampment 
was accomplished Thursday.
Commander L. D. Carver called the en­
campment to order, and after the usual pre­
liminaries read his address, which was an 
interesting and forceful document. Among 
other things he said:
I  congratulate you, comrades, that you lire  
among people who lore and honor you. The 
loyal people of Maine have not forgotten 
their country s defenders, nor grown cold in 
gratitude lor their services. They are not 
classed among those who assailed the men 
who saved the nation in its hour of peril. I 
hope the time will never come when wc 
shall resse to talk of the war for the Union 
or become unmindful of its lessons. The 
future historian, as he traces the pathway of 
human advancement, will declare that it was 
the surrender at Appomattox, and the mem­
ory of its costs, kept alive in the hearts of the 
American people, which gave to civilization 
its grandest onward step and which secured 
for the world the fullest enlargement of 
human liberty. The Union soldiers should 
never forget the place their bayonets and 
sabres gave them in history. I t  is the mis­
sion of the Grand Army of the Republic to 
see that no man who helped to write the 
pages of history at Malvern H ili and Antietam, 
at Gettysburg and the Wilderness and from 
Atlanta to the sea, is a tramp or a pauper; to 
see that no widow or < rphan of the men who 
gave the best yens of tbeir lives to the 
nstion’s cause is uncared for. This is a great 
country, but nowhere between the Atlantic 
and the Golden Gate, between the lakes and 
the gulf, is there any room for any other flag 
than the Stars and Stripes, I  feel assured, 
comrades, that I express your sentiments pre­
cisely when I  say that the blood of every 
Grand Army man boils with indignation at 
the spectacle of the assembled nations of 
Europe supporting the efforts of the barbarous 
Turk to forge stronger shackles upon the 
limbs of the struggling Christian patriots in 
Crete; and that you, the descendants of the 
Revolutionary Fathers, give your full sym­
pathy to >he gallant men who are fighting for 
freedom in Cuba. The Grand Arm y o f the 
Republic is ready to extend the helping hand 
to struggling humanity wherever found.
H e  then reviewed the statistics of the en­
campment which showed that there were 
8839 in good standing and while the depart­
ment lost 742, 332 was gained. The receipts 
from the per capita tax diminished $65.80. 
Daring the year he had personally visited 25 
posts and made four visits to the Bath O r­
phan's Home which he found in splendid 
condition. At present 62 children are being 
cared for there. He complimented the legis­
lators for increasing the State pension appro­
priations to $75,000 The applicants for 
help had increased from 1402 in 1893 to 2071 
in 1896. H e  congratulated the Womens 
Relief Corps for their noble work in keeping 
struggling Posts together and recommended 
that Memorial day will hereafter be celebrated 
on Sunday in Maine. H e also urged the 
Posts to consolidate and go in a body to 
events o f national importance instead of 
dividing into sections as has been the custom.
Reference was made to the death ol Fast 
Commander Beal, which occurred in N o r­
way, Dec. 27, 1896, and also to the death of 
Comrade William Stackpcle, member of the 
council of admini-tration.
H e  paid a fittirg tribute to the character 
and labors of Assistant Adjutant S. L . M iller 
and rcc .romended that he print the pro­
ceedings of ibis encanij roent.
The report of General M iller showed the 
strength of the department to be 165 Posts; 
number of membeis in good standing Jan. 1, 
1896, 8,839; gained by muster during the 
year 127; by transfer, 66; reinstatement,139; 
total gains, 332; aggregate, 9,171 ; losses by 
death, 205; honuiable discharge, 27; trans­
fer. 57; suspension, 435; dishonorable dis­
charge, 1; surrender of charter, 17; total loss, 
7 4 2 ; number remaining in good standing 
Dec. 31, 1896, 8,429; number remaining sus­
pended Dec. 31, 1896, 1,281; dropped dur­
ing  the year, 258; amount expended for 
relief duty during the year, $2,396.40; mem­
bers relieved during the year 237; outsiders 
relieved, 85; number of Posts January I,  
1896, 166; number of Posts January 1, 1897, 
165, H ildreth Post of South Gardiner having 
surrendered its charter; number of members 
in good standing January I ,  1896, 8,839; 
number in good standing January 1, 1897, 
8^ 2 9 ; total loss 410.
The roll of honor for 13 years shows 1,877, 
this year having been the greatest except 
1895, in which year the mortality was 219 
against 205 this year
The membership of the department having 
dropped below 8,500, reduces its representa­
tion in the national encampment to eight 
delegates with one at large.
The report of Assistant Quartermaster 
General W illiam  H . Smith showed the total 
receipts for the year from all sources to be 
$3,754.13, expenditures $3,083 47. Cash 
balance on ban.ji April 10, 1897, $670.66, 
balance in fa /or of supply department, 
>»m .8 i . /
In  bis rep Vt Chaplain J. W . Webster re­
ferred w itb/p leasu.c to the more general 
obaervancr /o f  Memorial Sunday. H e re­
ports that^175 services were held last Mem or­
ial Sundat, with 176 clergymen officiating, 
and 4.5y comrades io line. Mem orial day 
returns/show that 1,218 cemeteries were 
visited /and 71,739 graves were decorated, 
127^1 which were never found before; 63 
services were held, and 5,889 comrades were 
in line, 421 schools and 9,729 children took 
part in the exerci-es; 1,040 Sons of Veterans 
were in line , aud 2,593 member* of the relief 
corps reported for duty; money raised for 
M em orial Day $9,618.
Thursday uigbt au informal sort ol a camp­
fire was held and Col. Carver made one of his 
usual happy speeches.
♦•The women of America have sbowu their 
patriotism 10 mote ways than one," he said. 
“Do you know that when Jeff D avis  was taken 
prisoner be was captured with a hoop skirt
O ne o f M rs. P in k h a m ’s  T a lk s
C oncern ing  a  M o th e r ’ s D u t y  to H e r  Y o u n g  r a u g h t<Nf.
C h a t w ith  M is s  M a r ie  Johnson.
Together w ith n
On the proper per-The balance wheel of a  woman’s life is menstruation 
form an ce of this function depends her health.
Irregularity lays the foundation of man, . <«*nses. and is in itself symptom 
of disease. It is of the greatest importance that regu­
larity lx* accomplished as soon as possible after the flow 
is an established fact.
Disturbance of the menstrual function poisons 
the blood. In young girls suppression develops 
latent inherited tendencies to scrofula or con­
sumption, and no time must be lost in restoring 
regularity. Many a young girl goes to her grave 
because this difficulty h. s been thought lightly of, 
and mother has said, ‘‘Time w ill bring about a 
cure; she is young, I don’t worry about her."
Mother, when you see your daughter languid 
and indifferent to things that usually interest a 
young girl, when you note that flush on her cheek, 
that glassy appearance in her eyes; when your 
daughter tells you that even the weight of her 
dress waist oppresses her, and that she has terri­
ble pains in her stomach shortly after eating, don’t 
ignore these signs I If you do, you w ill be follow­
ing your daughter to the grave, for she w ill die !
This is gospel truth—she is developing consumption of the bowels I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the greatest regulator known 
to medicine. Make haste to use it on the first appearance of the tell-tale 
symptoms; it w ill restore all the female organs to their normal condition. 
Miss Mario Johnson’s letter to Mrs. Pinkham, which follows, should Inter­
est all mothers and young ladies. She sa y s:
•« My health became so poor that I had to leave 
school. I was tired all the time, and had dreadful 
Tn my side and back. I would have the hcadachi 
so badly that everything would appear black be­
fore my eyes, and I could not go on with my 
studies. I was also troubled with irregularity of 
menses. I was very weak, and lost so much flesh 
that my friends became alarmed. My mother, who 
is a firm believer in your remedies from experi­
ence, thought perhaps they might benefit me, 
and wrote you for ndvice. I followed the advice 
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Liver Pills as you directed, and ain 
now as well as I ever was. I have gained flesh
and have a good color. I am completely cured of irregularity. Words cannot 
express my gratitude, and I cannot thank you enough for your kind advice and 
medicine.”—Miss M a r ik  F. J o h n s o n , Centralia, Pa-
J W h o le so m e
a p u re  a n d  
J fu ll o f  >5 
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on? Yes, and do you know that there isn’t a 
loyal woman in America today who will wear 
a hoop s k irt! I t  is a fact!
**I feel proud that I  lived in a time when I 
could be of some service to my country. I ’m 
mighty glad to welcome to this glorious Old  
Pine Tree state, our honored Commander in- 
Chief Clarkson. 1 want him to know that as 
be breathes the air laden with the perfume 
of the pine and the spruce, from the glorious 
hills and mountains, that you stood 
between the rank tire of treason and re­
bellion, and freedom and good government. 
For four years you stood there, four long and 
waiting years, gallant young manhood being 
moulded into something akin to iron, and 
your determination into steel. There were 
men in the Confederacy without whom H ell 
will never be properly populated. You freed 
four million human slaves, my comrades, and 
you kept Old Glory to the mast-head where 
it belongs— its white stripes whiter, and its 
red stripes made redder with the noble blood 
of thousands of gallant men. Ladies, let me 
say to you that it is nice o f you to mingle j 
wi'.fi us old soldiers. There is nothing that ! 
so uplifts and encourages, so pleases and sat- 1 
is ties the old soldiers as to know that he is 
appreciated. And if  you meet one on the 
street, yon do not demean yourself a bit if  you 
say ‘Good morning' to him— even if you do 
see that he wears an old coat, and is poor an i 
old. Remember in what cause be spent the 
young fire of his manhood, and the energy 
that might have prepared his old age with 
comfort. And let me say in closing— never 
desecrate^Four sacred bodies with the hoop 
skirt— with anything that has been on Jeff 
Davis." The commander’s address was re­
ceived with frequent applause, for be has a 
dry way of cracking a joke that is like the 
breaking of a walnut, and the meat is always 
there. He's a popular man with the veter­
ans, and it's his happy way of telling a story 
and saying things right from his heart that 
has made him so.
Everybody was on an edge of anxiety and 
anticipation, Thursday, over the matter of 
electing a new department commander. Hon. 
L . T . Carleton of W inthrop, the popular fish 
and game warden, was credited with having a 
cinch for the positiou, but Chaplain South­
ard of Livermore Falls, who has been a can­
didate ever since Patti commenced making 
her farewell appearance, was again in the 
field and with his constituents was also sure of 
the job. Judge, theo, of everybody’s astonish­
ment Friday morning when the rotund chap 
lain announced his withdrawal from the con­
test, and himself placed M r. Carleton in 
nomination. No ballot was taken and M r. 
Carleton became the choice of the encamp­
ment by acclamation. I t  is said that M r. 
Southard has made himself solid with the 
boys for next year, but the funny thing about 
an arrangement of this sort is that it some­
times slips up, and then too the Carleton meu 
had too good a thing to ueed to make any 
concessions or promises.
The new department commander was born 
in Phillips, Franklin county, in 1847. He en­
listed at the age of 14 in the N inth  Maine 
Regiment. W hile in South Carolina he was 
stricken with the measles, typhoid fever 
followed and for a long time life hung by a 
thread. H e was sent home but re-enlisted 
in the 32d Maine Regiment and took part in 
many of the leadiug battles, being thrice 
wounde I. After the war he taught school 
and finally became a lawyer. l ie  has been 
honored with many prominent state, county 
and town officers.
Other officers were elected as follows:
Senior vice commander, H . W . Bolster, 
Patis.
Junior vice commander,J. J. Chase, Chase’s 
Mi'll®.
Medical director, John H . McGregor.
Chaplain, John W . Webster.
Council of administration, Patrick Snell, 
W inthrop; Hillm an Smith,Thomastoii; Stanley 
Plumiuer, Dexter; Edward R iley, Livermore 
Falls; H . H . Blackwell, N ew  Portland.
The following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, The continued prosperity, future 
integrity aud defeuce of the nation is depend­
ant on the patriotism aud efficiency of the 
rising generation.
Whereas, The Grand Arm y of the Repub­
lic has repeatedly adopted resulutuns favor­
ing the adoption of military instruction in 
public schools, thereby improving the physique 
of our youth, inculcatiug lessons of patriotism 
and duty as citizens, both in limes of peace 
j aud iu war and preparing them to render 
! effective service in times o f national erner-
tives in congress from the State of Maine, and 
requests them to use their influence to have a 
bill for this purpose enacted.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to each senator and representative in 
congress from this state.
Resolved, That the thanks of this depart­
ment to the legislature of Maine for the liber­
al appropriations made for State pensions to- 
our disabled comrades, their widows and 
orphans, for the year 1897-8.
Resolved, That the thanks of this depart­
ment be extended to Custer post and the city 
of Lewiston for tbeir|splendid entertainment, 
and the several railroad and steamboat lines 
for reduced rates to this encampment.
Memorial day is one of hallowed memories 
and holy associations; its proper observance 
appeals to loyalty and patriotism. W e cannot 
view the prevailing disposition to convert it 
into a day of sport and pastime, save as a des­
ecration which deserves the severest condem­
nation ol all patriotic citizens.
Jo h n  F . L a m b ,
R. P. Ea to n ,
E d w in  A. Sw e e t , 
St a n l e y  Pl u m m e r . 
Jo h n  F. R a n d ,
Committee on Resolutions.
D wight, Illinois, Oct. 18, 1896. 
To whom it may concern:—
There is but one Keeley Institute 
authorized by us Io do business as such 
in the state o f  Maine and that one is 
located at Portland, under the manage­
ment of J . D . Lovett. His physicians 
are especially instructed at Dwight, 
Ilk, by Dr. Keeley, in the correct ad­
ministration o f the Keeley treatment 
for the cure o f alcoholic inebriety and 
drug usiug.
All Keeley remedies are manufac­
tured by us at Dwight, 111., aud can­
not be purchased for use in the state of 
Maine except by the Keeley Institute 
at Portland, hence, the genuine Keeley 
treatment is administered only by said 
Institute within said state, all claims to 
the contrary being made with intent to 
deceive.
The L eslie E. Keeley Co . 
(sighed) Curtis.I Judd,
(seal) Secy, aud Treas.
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Jonathan Eastman, the venerable travel 
ing agent for the well known firm of Nathan  
W oud & Son of Portland, has made us his 
a r re a l Visit, l ie  looks hale and heaity and 
we were glad to see his smiling countenance 
and shake his welcome hand. H e  has been
< n ibis route for more than twenty yean ano 
we hope he w ill come many years more.
A  large crew of men and boys and some 
women witnessed the cutting down of a 
monster elm by the orders of J. M . Robbins, 
one of our selectmen. The tree grew near 
the door of his stable. I t  was •  fine piece of 
engineering and no great damage was done. 
The tree was 3 ft. 2 in. in diameter where cut
< ft and contained r early five cords of wood, 
so good judges say.
A. O . Ripley shipped thirteen veals to Bos­
ton at one shipment last week
E B. Smith has his grist mill in go d order 
and is now ready to do all grinding.
Rev. G. B. Chadwick and his pleasant wife 
have made many loving friends during their 
stay here and all extend sincere wishes for 
their future happiness. M r. Chadwick will be 
put on the superannuated list, long years of 
service and poor health, making it for the 
best.
H igh reboot closes next week. There w i'l 
be no graduating class this term. Town 
schools generally will commence the first week
in M ay------ M rs  W . M Robbins returned
Thursday from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Reeves, at Syracuse, New York-------
Z b a  Simmons is “down east" on a business 
trip. H e will probably return the last of the 
week-------Rev. T .  P. Gales will preach Sun­
day morning on “ The God of Christ”-------
Calvin I  Burrows returned Monday morning
from out West-------Rev. G . B. Chadwick
preached bis farwell sermon Sunday, before a 
large congregation.
The editor met T . W . Pease in Boston last 
week. H e  is looking well and says he will 
be home in July. Richard T im p s o n  and 
W ill Tyler are also in fine form and working 
hard up there. These three recently passed 
a pleasant evening together and talked over 
old times in Union. Frank E. Thompson, 
son of D r. A . Thompson, was found at Moxie 
headquarters on Beverly street, and ready for 
a big business when warm weather comes. 
D r. Thompson is out West in the interest of 
Moxie. C. Ben Fogler, who has a lucrative 
position as steward at The Adams House, 
took me over that favorite hotel and I saw 
many sights not often met with. Ben is 
looking fine. At present he is much inter­
ested in Masonic work— just taking his Knight 
Tem plar degrees. They have a pleasant 
home in Roxbury and his wife (nee Miss 
Fannie To lm an) is in good health.
DAMARISCOTTA MILLLS
Bu n k e r  H il l .— Eggs 8 cents, butter 16 
cents. Confidence is restored-----------A  num­
ber from this place attended Easter services 
at East Jefferson last Sabbath. A ll speak in 
great praise of the rendering of the cantata,
Gates Ajar----------- Mrs. W m . Averill of A ina
is stopping with her mother, Mrs. Esther
Moody, who is sick-----------The farmers here
have sold or are selling their apples. Messrs. 
H erin  and Palmer are packing apples for E. 
B. Weeks— Frank Hatch went to Massachu­
setts, Tuesday, where he has work— Winfield  
Hodgkins has a very sick horse— E. K . H a ll 
has gone to Massachusetts to get work—  
Lulu H a ll is visiting in Nobleboro— Florence 
Weeks is at home from Lincolnville Academy 
on a two weeks vacation— Roswell Linscotl 
lost a valuable cow last week— Cleaning house 
and chopping bees are in order now— Teach­
ers in Jefferson so far assigned are as follows: 
Ross school. Celeste Nash; Center school, 
Lizzie Rowe; Trask school, Lillian Linscott; 
H ilton school, Mabel Hansen; Boynton 
school, Annie M . Boynton; Corner school, 
Margaret H a ll; Shepherd school, Addie  
Ames; Brown school, Ruth Glidden; V illage  
school, Roxie H a ll. Tw o schools in town 
will be discontinued for the Summer, the 
scholars being transported to other schools—  
Teachers and al! interested in education in 
Jefferson hope a Summer school will be lo­
cated in Damariscotta.
LIBERTY.
L ib e r t y v il l e .— Mrs. M . C. Brown is very
slowly gaining iu health------ Rev. Cbas. Brad-
street visited at Levi Cox’s one day quite re­
cently-------Wood bees are all the rage just
now. One every fair day and Some days
two-------Miss Leila  Davis is stopping at C.
L. Stickney’s for a short time.-------Faim ersin
this locality are taking their last year’s apples 
to the cider m ill. S om e farmers are feeding
them out to stock------- Miss Mabel Davis is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M . F. Davis------- A.
T . Boynton has been doing quite a business 
making maple syrup ibis Spiing, having 
tapped over two hundred trees.
Fa s t  L ib e r t y .—Miss Addie Howes is 
working for Mrs. Sewell Meservey of Liberty 
Norman Belden and Olena Young of Palermo, 
and W alter Ludwick < t Liberty visited at R. 
E. Howes, Sunday of last week-----------H e r­
bert Bowler is visiting his father, W ill Bow­
ler at Ocean Point-----------Miss Luetta Howes
is visiting a few days among relatives in South 
M on’ville-----------Daniel E. L ittle  left Satur­
day fur Portland where he will drive the city 
sprinkler the coining season— Orrington N ew ­
hall was at Union, Saturday--------- -Elder
Hazel held a meeting at the Jackson school­
house Sunday evening of last week------Geo.
Rhodes of Washington was at H . D. Quigg’s,
Tuesday-------Ernest Wentworth of Appleton
was at Geo. M cL a in ’s, Saturday aud Sunday
-------I I . D . Woodman visited friends in Sears-
mont, Tuesday.
Two years ago R. J. Warren, a druggist at 
Pleasant Brook, N . Y., bought a small supply 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. H e  sums 
up the result as follows: “ At that time the 
goods were unknown in this section; today 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is a household 
word.”  I t  is the same in hundreds of commu­
nities. Where ever the good qualities of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy become known 
the people w ill have nothing else. For sale 
by H . L . Robbins, Union, D . B. Cook & Son, 
Searsmont, and W arren Pharmacy.
FREEDOM-
The Dana B. Carter Post of Freedom was 
well represented at the Grand Army Encam p­
ment at Lewiston.-------W e learn that our
Supervisor has secured a first class teacher for
the village school this Summer.-------Although
Thursday was stormy, the Circle supper was
very well patronized.------- J. R. W iggin, who
took a round about trip to Belfast and return, 
reports that he never saw the roads in such
bad condition.------- Julia Thompson is at work
for Mrs. F. G . Carter.------- Mrs. F. G. Carter
and Miss Ruby have gone to Boston to replenj} 
ish her stock of millinery and attend the
Spring openings.-------M r. Coombs from Bangor
who was with Wiggin Bros, a few weeks ago 
is back and will continue his sale of clothing
at M r. Albert Stephenson’s store.-------G.
Bellows has returned from Ellsworth and says 
his apples netted him a small profit aside from
his expenses.------- Mr. and Mrs. Peter W . Ayer
were surprised Monday by company coming 
to help them celebrate the forty-third anni­
versary of their wedding.------- A t a recent
meeting of the Relief Corps the ladies selected 
Mrs. Susan Flye as a delegate to attend the 
Relief Corps Convention to be held in Port­
land, May 5, 6 and 7.------- The sick people in
the vicinity are improving.-------M r. and Mrs.
M . W . Angier have returned to Lynn.
I t  is said that enterprising New  England 
hunters who live near the boundary line of 
Maine and N ew  Hampshire are taking advan­
tage of the bounty Idws of each state and 
getting double pay for each bear killed. New  
Hampshire pays so much for each pair of ears, 
while Maine keeps tally by the nose.





Adjusted on Scientific Principles,
iSKST VOU
H igh G rade Bicycles.
c? m n  nn cashand given freeVU lH -U U sU U  PRIZES EACH M O NTH
Cash and Prizes given each month
As fo llo w s :
4  First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - -  - $  400.00
20 Second.................. $1008Pp ISJa1BIcjcIs8*2,000.00
40 Third “  "  * ' $  25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00
$3,400.00 
12
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 WRAPPERS
H O W  T O  O B T A IN  T H E M .  
Competitors' Io mnve ns iminv SUNLIGHT 
SO A P W rappers m  they can c o lle c t . C ot 
off the too  portion o f  eneh  w rappers thnt p ortioncontn ln -
n e w  l  o rw , iiin rK c ii on  om w iqn ■ -
W rn pper (top hand •ornrr) w ith  NIJ .IT II F it  
o f  th e  D ISTR ICT C om petitor liven  fn.
.  _ _  . . . . -I t , --------—_
enclosed  w ith  n 






N A M E  O P  D IS T R IC T .
N oir York C ity , B rook lyn . J.on* 
n n<1 Stnten  loinndo, N ow  Jeroey .
N ew  York Mtnte q / n . if. city,
Rrooktyn, L ong an il S laton I tla n d t ) ,
P ennnylvnnla, D e la w a re, Alnry-
Innd, W est V irgin ia and Dla-
T he Netr_En*lnnd HUtten.__
•T h e B iojo lre  are theoeleb ra tM  P i e r c e  W p e e ln  l« 
1897 P attern , m 'fd  by (Jeo. N .P iero e  A (Jo., o f B u f­
falo, Bouton and New  Y ork. F itted  w ith Hartford
•“ ‘ ‘ ' nip. New  Departure
nil H u nt L ace Saddle.
R U L E S .
1. Rvrrr m onth durinjr 1W»7 In each o f  th e  4 d istr ic ts  
prim s w ilt b e  awarded aa follows:
T h e  1 C om petitor w ho eenda in th e  
Lnr*rnt Number o f coupons from  
th e  d istr ic t  in  which h e  or sh e  reeidea  
w ill receive®  1(K ) C o n h .
T h e  A C om petitors w ho eend In the  
N ext I.nraent Number* o f  cou­
pons from  t lie  d istr ict in  w hich they  
reside w ill K n eh .re ce iv e  a t  winner’s 
option a lad y’a or gentlem an’s P ierce  
Speein l bicycle, price 9100,GO.
T h e  IO C om petitors w ho send in the
N e x t  f .n r n e n t  N u m h e r e  o f  coupons from t he d is­
tr ic t  In w hich they reside w ill F n e h r a c e lv e a t  winner s 
op tion  a  lady’s nr gentlem an 's G old W atch , price  $25.8- T 
F u ch  
or^one 
SOS£^'
barred from com peting.
4 .  A printed l is t  o f W inners tn C om petitor’s district 
will be forwarded to  C om petitors in  about 21 days after  
each com petition closes.
f i .  Lever Brothers. L td., w ill endeavor to  award th e  
prir.es fairly to  th e  b e s to fth e ir  ab ility  and judgm ent, 
bu t It Is understood th a t a lt  w ho com pete agree to  ao- 
cep t th e  award o f  Lever Brother®, L td ., as final.
LEVER B R O S., L td .. N ew  Y ork.
_____  ______ _ _ pons r
m onth’s  com petition w illb e  pu t In to th e  next. 
Jompetltora w ho obtain wrappers from  unsold 
dealer's stock  w illb e  disqualified. Em ployees 
Brothers, L td ., and tbeir fam ilies, are de-
APPIETON. THE FRANK JONES-
gencies.
W h ctcu , B ill, have been lepealedly inlo- 
duced into congicw, authorizing details to be 
made (row tbe United States ainiy for instruc­
tion work in the public schools, and
WncrcA., Such bills have heretofore failed 
ol enactment, be it
Resolved, By tbe j*Xb annual encampment 
of ibe Marne Grand Arm y of tbe Republic, 
that ii heartily commends such legislation to 
the attention of tbe senators and reprcscola-
Ao accurate statement can now be made of 
tbe Maine ice harvest, all tbe returns being in. 
Tbe revised figures are as follows: Kennebec 
1,097,000 to n s: Penobscot, 200,000 tons; 
eoaai and interior, 158,500 tons; total 1,458, 
coo. Tbe outlook for business is decidedly 
better than (or some years past. Only about 
fio per cent, of tbe Hudson bouse capacity is 
filled, and all tbe ice harvested on that river 
and in Maine is barely equal to a full Hudtou  
crop.
CALL AND E X A M IN E .
CENTRE STORE. WATTS BLOCK* 
Thomaston.
W E S T  APPLETON.— C h o pp in g  bee at Noah  
Robbins’ last week-------Mrs. Dean and daugh­
ter are at Geo. Robinson’s. Geo. and wife
are wearing a happy smile— ’ti» a girl-------
Mrs. Julia Robin*ofi is some better-------T h e  I
farmers in this section have begun their
Spring repairing and building-----------S. O .
Bartlett is repaiting his barn-----------Frank
Moody is to build a shed on his barn and an
ice house----------- John Sti ver is to build a hen
bouse. M r. Stover is one of our A l farmers. 
W e  had a look at his well filled ice house the 
other day and everything about his farm is
in first-class shape------ Frank Moody has
some extra fine lambs. One 8 weeks old 
weighing 44 lbs. and six pairs twins seven
weeks old, average weight, 30 lbs-----------Miss
Clttnm ie Moody is visiting her sister Mrs.
Edna Moody-----------Professor Bennett of
Searsmont was at B. W . Fogg’s last week 
tuning 1 heir melodeon. M r. Bennett is truly 
a getiiu«. H e  has an electric apparatus for 
electric lights, 12 lamps at his shop, that he 
designed and made evety part himself. *Tis 
perfect in every way.
E a st  Sr n n k b e c — Elias Thompson, who 
has been in the employ of W illard Sherman, 
hasn’t lost a day’s work for the past year—  
Etta Burgess and M ertie Hemenway visited 
in Union, Friday— W e are sorry to hear of 
the death of Lola Sherman, which occurred 
April 16. Funeral services were held at the 
house Sunday at one o’clock— Mrs. Genene 
Robbins pleasantly entertained a number of 
her friends, Monday, with ice cream and 
cake-— Ernest Bunker, who has been working 
for Aaron Henderson, has returned to his 
h'»ine in Thomaston— W illard Sherman is 
confined to the house with the grippe— Zera 
Robbins has got three sheep and they have 
eight lambs— Zuingulus Gurney and wife 
made a business trip to Rockland last M on­
day— Tom  Robbins planted peas, Monday, 
April 12.
O h, pleua.int thought, that far and wide
A re  gathering round the ocuan aide
T o  read the new6 fromfrlondn we've m et,
A ll  printed now in the G a iette.
There's many a friend both fur and near
T o  whom the U -G . ■cooia ao dear;
Ita  circulation reaching wide,
Clear over to Pacific's side.
W ith  eager eyes our friends who roam 
A re  looking for tbe news from home,
Anxiously waiting for the truin  
T h at brings news from Knox C ounty, M aine. 
Although to some it tnuy seem strange 
Th e  O .-G .has made such a change—
N ow  (to finish up these rhymes)
\V e bid good-bye to ‘he Union Time®.
—Ju lia  G urney.
E l m w o o d .— Mrs. Nannie Slater has been
visiting at Mrs. Jerry C lark ’s-----Mrs. Elizabeth
Butler is stoppiog with her sick sister, Mrs.
Robinson, in Burkettville-------Miss Emma
Philbrook who hasheen attending high school 
at U nion Common has returned home.
HOPE-
The articles from the pen of our esteemed 
acquaintance, M r. James W ight, are very in ­
teresting. W e recall with pleasure his many 
visits at our house in tbe past and hope for
many more in the future------- A short time ago
a number o f our boys indulged in a prize tight 
of their own. A  referee and seconds were 
chosen, a ring was pitched and the fight 
pulled off in true pugilistic style. One o f the 
youngsters was knocked out and carried a 
very beautiful black eye for a number of days. 
— N o t long ago one of our respected citizens 
had occasion to go on to the upper scaffold 
in his barn. When be got down he jumped 
to the scaffold below and went down through 
a knot hole bringing up under his arms where 
be stuck fast. H is wild yells brought bis 
wife to his assistance who, after considerable 
trouble, released him from bis rather uncom­
fortable position. The skin was pretty well 
raked from bis ribs but otherwise he was not 
injured.
Some of our young folks have procured 
their tickets for Sousa’s concert in Rockland
-----------D r. B. F. Young of Lincolnville was
at James P. Hobbs’ last Friday----------- M abel
Smith is the guest of her sister Addie in
Btngor-------Alice Knight visited friends here
this week-----------M innie Barrett began her
school in St. George this week----------- O rrit
Wentworth returned to Boston Monday, after 
several days visit in this place —School 
at the Corner begins Monday under tbe in­
struction of Miss Annie M ills of Lincoln­
ville.
Rhumatism Cured in a Day.
“ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism and N eu ­
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mys- 
serious. I t  removes at once tbe cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
first oose greatly benefits; 75 cents.
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
WEEKS MILLS
The little daughter of Bay Sprowls died 
Tuesday of last week— Benjamin Clifford 
passed peacefully away Saturday morning. 
H e  leaves a wife and one son, who have the 
sympathy of tbe entire community— Wednes­
day of last week seven of the fiieuds of W il­
bert Clifford gave him a wood bee— W illiam  
Edgar is quite sick— W illiam  Ham m ond, who 
has been very ill, is improving— Clyde Spauld­
ing is on the sick list— V. R. Neal visited 
friends in Windsor, last week— John H a m ­
mond ol Fairfield is visiting his brother W il­
liam.
A  Portland man has a pass, good forever, 
over the Pennsylvania railroad. H e  has had 
it for over 50 years.
I f  you have auy small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands of people will 
read it.
W ith the new steamboat Frank Jones 
sailing from Portland to Mt. Desert and east­
ward, it w ill not be long before the old-time 
popularity o f the Portland, M t. Desert & 
Machias Steamboat Company is revived. 
Dear to many Summer residents of Mt. 
Desert is the memory of that steamboat 
journey in .the old City of Richmond from 
Portland, along the shores of Maine. W hat 
a revelation it was to come from sweltering 
city streets to her cool decks. Glorious 
Summer nights, teeming with the life and 
bustle which always accompanies a ship get­
ting uroler way; lights everywhere; the ship 
waiting for your transfer train, which is now 
roiling down the wharf.
Perhaps this is your first experience o f the 
sea, (or you may have had others which are 
not pleasant memories,) you fear you may he 
ill; you are delighted to find later on that 
you’re not; you scout the idea that this is 
because the Portland, M t. Desert & .Machias 
Line is a wholly inside route, and credit your­
self with being a good sailor. The slipping 
away from her moorings, the passage through 
bright Portland Harbor, with its very numer 
ous mercantile and pleasure craft, the retiring 
after the ship is well outside tbe islands, east­
ward bound, and the awaking at Rockland, 
on Penobscot Bay, in the morning. Surely 
these are pleasant memories to thousands of 
travellers, and the reality may be again en­
joyed this season, for the Portland, Mt. 
Desert and Machias Line restores its western 
terminus to Portland.
Never again, however, are the patrons of 
the line to make the trip upon the Richmond, 
nor under the care of her noble commander, 
Capt. Dennison, both are off the route for­
ever.
PORTLAND’S EXHIBITION.
Portland is to have a Spring exhibition or 
fair of a character and magnitude never before 
attempted in the state. The M aine State 
Mechanical Industrial and Cereal Exhibition  
promises to become an enterprise of con­
siderable importance not only to Portland but 
to the whole state, inasmuch ns it is to be 
made as much as possible a state matter. 
Heretofore all indoor fans held in Portland 
have occupied tbe City H a ll, that being tbe 
largest in the city, hut with the coming ex­
hibition the new Auditorium will be brought 
into deserved prominence. This building 
offers a floor area of 15,000 square feet, un- 
obctruced and available fur exhibit purposes. 
It  is said that this great space will be fihed on 
this occasion with exhibits <>f beauty, novelty 
and interest surpassing anything ever before 
seen in Maine. A  one fare rate has been 
arranged on all railroad and steamboat lines, 
giving a ticket with a coupon attached, ad­
mitting to the Auditorium and very liberal in 
the matter of stop ovet.» The exhibition will 
continue through the two weeks from May 
12 to 26 and it is anticipated that the attend­
ance will be large. Excursions w ill be run 
from different points and special features have 
been arranged to make each day of the 
twelve unusually attractive.
WANTS TO BE SPEAKER-
Col. I .  K . Stetson of Bangor is early in the 
field for Speaker of the next House o f Repre­
sentatives, always assuming that he gets him ­
self re-elected, says the Portland Argus. The  
other leading candidates for tbe speakership 
are understood to be Benjamin Ham ilton, 
Esq., of Biddeford, W . R. Pattangall, Esq., of 
Machias, Judge W . C. Philbrook of W ater­
ville, Col. W illiam  H . Fogler o f Rockland, 
and Charles S Pearl, Esq , of Bangor, with 
tbe same understanding of course.
How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & C O ., Props., Toledo,O .
W e the undersigned, have known F . J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W est & T e u a x , Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O  
W a l d in u , K in n a n  & M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur­
faces of tbe system. Price 75c. per bottle.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending A pril 17, 1897:
Gt-nU* List 
Barlow . J . A . 
Coawoll. H arry  
Cole, Capt. Luring  
C urrie. Aieao rag. 
H ili, Capt. D . N . 
M allet, A llio  M . 
M elvin, Donald 8 .  
N orton, J .  B.
Bay, Kuguuo
Savage , C . G .
W lualow, Abort 
lju ilea* Liat.
Bure I, Mra.
Erink, M r». E . <>. 
Greenlaw, Ml»a Mubei 
Juinesou, M ra. M ary U . 
Jones, M rs. Thomas 
M oran, Miss Bella 
Parsons, M ra. Ju lia
Mrs. A . loveeo, residing at 720 Henry St. 
Altuq, II I., suffered with sciatic rheumatism  
fur over eight months. She doctored for it 
neatly tbe whole of this time, using various 
remedies recommended by friends, and was 
treated by Ibe physicians, but received no 
relief. She then used one aod a half bottles 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which affected a 
complete cure. This is published at her re­
quest, as she wants others similarly afflicted 
to know what cured her. The 25 aud 50 
cent sires for sale by 11. L . Robbins, Union, 
D . B. Cobb & Son, Searsmont and W at-en  
Pharnsacv
AN AUVJSKTISXNG T IP.
The mere appearance of advertising indi­
cates that business i» being done, or will be 
done, and ao long as everybody prefers to buy 
of meu uf success rather than men of failure, 
ju»t ao long will the man who advertises be 
likely to do the business.— (Fowler.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
Damariscotta Mills hopes to get a New  
Jersey hosiery mill.
Deer are reported as quite plentiful in the 
vicinity of Northport.
Two Mortnen preachers are reported at 
North Haven. The Kennebec Journal ex­
pects to soon hear of a tar and feather bee in 
that vicinity.
The eggs at the lish hatchery in Liberty  
are hatching finely, especially the trout eggs, 
and it locks now as i f  there might be about 
12,000 trout and some 5,000 salmon to put 
into the lake.
Belfast A g e :— Several communications, 
containing money orders and other matters 
pertaining to Cream have been sent to us. 
The public arc cautioned against it, they 
should be sent to the Cream Publishing Co. 
and not to the Belfast Age Pub. Co. Please 
don’t throw any more temptations in our way 
these hard times.
Leander Staples of Monroe while in Belfast 
last week met on the street an old acquaint­
ance whose clothes had evidently seen long 
service. Taking him into Owen Bros, cloth­
ing store a nice new suit was selected and 
paid for, a bat added; and it is hard to say 
who felt the happier over the transaction, the 
donor or the recipient.
The Belfast Free Library was closed Wednes­
day for about ten days for repairs. The library 
has been built IO years and this is the first 
repairs that have been made. A  5 foot asb 
wainscoting will be placed around the library  
and reading room, and tbe walls painted and 
frescoed. The latter work w ill be by W illia  
E . Carleton o f Rockport, vho  frescoed the 
audience room o f the Baptist church a few 
years ago.
At the annual meeting o f the Massasoit 
Engine Company of Damariscotta, tbe follow­
ing officers were elected; Foreman, C. W . 
Stetson; asst, foreman, F . W . Hitchcock; 
2d asst, I .  C. Hiscock; foreman hose, Geo. 
T . Lewis; clerk, W . H . Foster; treas., E . R. 
Castner; steward, Geo. P. Lewis. The com­
pany are planning to get a hoox and ladder 
truck. A  committee was chosen also to look 
up the matter of a hose reel or wagon.
Agencies for the sale of United Slates coast 
and geodetic survey charts, coast pilots and 
tide tables; and for the free distribution of 
chart catalogues and notices to mariners in 
M aine have been established by the Treasury 
Department in the following places: East- 
port, C. H .  Cummings; M illbridge,
N . C. W allace; Bar Harbor, A lbert W . 
Bee; Bangor, Snow & N ealley , 22 
Broad street; Belfast, Newton S. Lord; 
Rockland, Spear, May & Stover, 408 
M ain street; Boothhay Harbor, W illiam
O. McCobb; Bath, Charles A H arrim an, 
106 Front street; Portland, W m . Senter 
& C o ., 51 Exchange street; Ira  Berry, Jr., 4 
Exchange street.
In f la m m a to ry  R h eu m ati& m  C u red  in  3 
D ays.
Morton L . H ill, of Lebanon, Ind , says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and jo int, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I  am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland.
Interesting V alues in 
Men’s Clothing.
Our Men’s Sack Suits are us hand­
some, Btylish and well made as if  
by custom tailors, and the great 
difference in price commends them 
to your attention.
Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Each season demands udvanced 
styles und ideas in Boys’ and Chil­
dren's Clothing as well us Men’s, 
und this season eclipses all others 
iu the variety o f Nobby Styles 
offered for selection.
H A T S ,
T h e  R ig h t K in d  fo r  S p r in g -
Considering file number o f Hats 
we sell every season they must be 
Ibe Itigbt Kind at Right Prices. 
Every purchaser o f one o f our huts 
w ill testify to tho superiority above 
all others at sumo price. Our 
Spring Styles ure in und the styles 
and shapes are the lutes!.
Gentlemen wanting Eiirnit-hings 
should not forget that the place to 
buy them is at
4 3 6  M a in  S tr e e t .
0. E. BLACKINGT0N
I have Iu olook tbe following: 
Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, 
Hussey Plows aud Cultivators.
Plant, J r ., Uoods.
Tyler Lever Spring Tooth Harrow 
Standard Spriug Tooth Harrow,
Bulldcra* Hardware of all Kinds. 
Wooden aud Iron {Pumps.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
W A R R E N , M E .
